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PREMIER IS COMING 
TO ST. JOHN FIGHT

----------------------------------------------- -*
| WORLD NEWS TODAY | McSWINEY IS 

STILL LIVING 
BUT WEAKER

HON. K.W. WIGIVTOR WILL 
BE OPPOSED IN ELECTION 

DY DR. ALBAN f. EMERY

DEMPSEY IN 
3RD ROUND 
SCORES WIN

Poles Send Letts 
Threat of fight 

If They Advance

♦-
8T. JOHN.

At the Exhibition, yesterday, 
there was a gate attendance of 
21,960, with about 4,000 on Satur- Hon. C. C. Ballantyne is Also 

Expected to Assist Hon. 
Mr. Wigmore.

THE «Y-ELECTIONS.
Hoc R. W. Wigmore, Minister 

of Customs, and Dr. Emery nomi
nated in the St. John-Albert con
test for Sept. 20.
McCurdy Is opposed by X'aipL 
Dixon in Colchester, N. S.

CANADA.

Hon. Don aid Morrison, former 
Speaker of the New Brunswick 
Legislature, is dead.

Three tourists killed in the 
Cave of the Winds at Niagara 
Falls when rook fell upon them.

London. Sept. «—The Polish Gov 
eminent ha.i deepened a note to 
lithainailo, the tenor of which 
amount» to an ultlmatxun. eoye a 
Warsaw deopaboh to the Lxmdoo 
Times today. The note nays Urn* 
unlees Lithuanian comideteb' huito 
southward movement of her troops, 
Poland wiU be tweed to consider 
a (date of war exists between tiro 
two countries. A full statement at 
the osee has been forwaMod to the 
Lo&gtui of Nations.

- j
Hon. F. B.

Weakness of the Hungei 
Striker Much Increased 

in Last Few Hours.

St. John-Albert Will Have a Contest in By-Election as Lib-, Quick End to Billy Miske s
Aspirations int erals at Last Minute Place Candidate in the • Field— 

Nominations Very Quiet With No Speeches and Only 
One Candidate at the Ha ce When Nominations Were 
Declared Closed.

' *

Ring. t v : r,J ;

!
DOCTOR FORBIDS

HIM TO TALK
DEMPSEY NEVER IN

DANGER OF DEFEAT 1
! I

jUNITED STATES.
Jack Dempsey knocks out Billy 

Miske in third round at Benton 
Hajibor. Mich., retaining champion
ship and winning between $50,000 
and $100,000 prize money.

THE BRITISH I BLEB.
Terence MaoSwtney Is much 

weaker, and doctors suggest he 
should not talk. Trades Union 
Congress adopts resolution de
claring it will hold Government 
responsible if he dies.

EUROPE.
Poland sends ultimatum to the 

Letts threatening war if armies 
continue advancing southward.

Tradea Union Congress Will 
Hold Government Respon
sible if He Dies.

Seventeen Thousand Fans 
Saw Defender Maintain His 
Title Honors. GRAND PRIX 

WINNER NOT 
IN ST. LEGER

i-, I volition, Sept. 6—At nine o’okwk to
night Unix! Mayor MuSwluey was still 
living, hut his wtwknese wvm Incresw- 
lng. and the prison doctor suggested 
t<> his relatives uhiat 'he be not aRowud 
to convolve, because of tile waste to 
him strength.

Labor Tnreatens Government
Porbtmoutii. Kiig., SepL *! — The 

Trades Umton Congress, at which it 
wus expected many grave Imtuntrlal 
questions, Including the oowi crisis, 
would be consldonud, oonvurrod lien- 
this morning. It was attended by mure 
Hum U50 delegate*, reprwonting 6.- 
500,000 workers. One of the

Benton Him bon. Mkii., Sept. « — 
Jar* Deuipeey. world's heavyweight 
champion, deteodlng his title for the 
flrdt time, knocked out G kl y Miske, 69L 
Peel, in the tbhvl round of a. üchoduted 
lee-rownd championship tight here ttois 
afternoon. The find ah oame alter thk'y 
Bni fought one -inlmuito and thirteen 
ascends of the third round.

The (itialtengar had been floored with 
a right liwmt punch to the chin, and 
Miske took the count for nine. As 
kg staggered to hte feet, Dempfey 
lhr,>wi over another right-Iwkder and 
Tt.ke fell in h'is own corner.
^Tlbe fight was witnessed by a crowd 
Of approximately 1‘7,006. The gate re- 
catyts wore estimated at between 
$150,000 and $200,«60.

Dempsey Needed Shave
Miske wearing a cap and a bath 

robe over his ring togs was the first 
to enter the ring. He faced a battery 
of photographers. Manager Jack 
Baddy was In eharge of Mlake's cor
ner. He was assisted by Ike Bern- 
fcVein, Jack Heinen, Jim Delaney and 
John Tillman.
, Dempsey crawled Into the ring ten 
minutes later. The champion wore a 
M)d sweater and a day's growth of 
whiskers. Dempsey obligingly 
backed into a neutral corner and pos
ed for some pictures. After individu
al pictures had been taken of Demp
sey. he and Miske. Chairman Bigger, 
of the State Commission, Referee 

» Dougherty. Philadelphia, and Pro
moter Fitzsimmons poeed for a group 
picture. Uempsey chose the 

| with the sun at his back . Manager
jack Kearns was in charge of the 

V ilfcb itnpion s corner.

Round
1 Miske s wpigtat was announced at
* i'S? pounds, while Dempsey's

flounced as 188: The ring was clear- 
fed at 4.*7 <Central time). Miske hook- 

1 a fed to a left to the head. They danced
ground the ring. Dempsey landed a 

j right and left to the head as they
1/ vame in. l>empsey missed a left hook
|| jmt landed two rights to the head.
|i Dempsey drove a right to the head.

Dempsey landed a light left to the 
mouth. Dempsey hooked two lefts to 
the head and exchanged punches to 
the body as. they came together in a 
eiinch. The hell sounded with both 
bcd fighting in the cen>w of the ring.

Round Two

Spion Kop is a Two to One 
Bet for the Great 

Classic.

Ii

McCURDY TO 
BATTLE E0R 

NIS RIDING

HON. ARTHUR MEIOHEN.

Canada's Premlsr, the Hon. 
Arthur Melghen, will come to St. 
John to take part In the by-slectlon 
the polling for which Is Septem
ber 20. The exact date is not yet 
decided, but It will probably be 
some time next we«k. The con
stituency will have a visit also 
from the Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, 
the minister of marine and fisher- 
lee, before the vote. The Hon. 
Mr. Wigmore Is expecting word J 
from hie lender and hie colleague 
very soon, giving the exact date 
of their appearance In the city.

«wriest
acts of the c ingroiw wus the adoption 
of » resolution ox prose lng "horror and 
Indignation" ut tihe government's alti
tude In the emw of Ixird Mayor Mac- 
Hwluuy of Cork, and dev baring Lh.it 
labor "will hohi the wovuniment re- 
spomilhJo" for tho death or tlic Im\1 
Mayor.

London. Sopt. 7 —Who will win the 
That Is theSt Legur tomorrow? 

question freely debated today among 
Yorkshire "tykes" and the groat rac
ing fraternity gathered on Doncaster 
tow’ii moor for the opening of the 
great autu-mn meeting.

The St. Loger stakes, a trifle over 
•one mile and three-quarters, Is con
fined to three-year-cl: entire colts 
and Allies, and is known as last of the 
five "ckiseic" races, the others being 
the two thousand guineas and Derby 
for three-year-old oolts and fillies, 
and the one thousand guineas and 
Oaks for fillies only. It 1* the oldest 
race In the world, antedating both 
the Derby uml Oaks, having been run 
continuously since 1776, but la,
■war years from 1915 to 1918. In 
«he. it was roe at Newmarket ns the 
•September stakes, there Doing no rac
ing at Doncaster.

I

I)

GERMANY SORE 
OVER FINANCE 

CONTROL HINT

V I I

Big Government Meeting at 
Truro Scene of Lively 
Heckling by Farmers.

b m

N. B. LEADS 
IN POINTS 
AT MONCTON

Truro, N. S.. Sept. 6—H<m. F. S. Mo- 
Curdy and Ca plain Hugh Dixon were 
nominated here today to contest Col
chester county at the coming election 
a* represeuta/ives of the Conservât live 
and Farmer parties, reaper lively. The 
Conservative.- held a largely attended 
nomination meeting in the Princess 
Theatre tonight, at wlrltih the prin
cipal speakers were: Hon. F. B. Mc
Curdy, Hon. G. I). Robertson, minister 
of labor; and Dr. Edwards, M. P. for
Rr®“tenac- , Hon. Rupert W. Wigmore, Minister

The speakers were hookied by C. P. uf customs and Inland Revenue, was 
Blanchard, a Truro Farmer, and Mr. nominated yesterday as the represent- 
McMtllaa, » repretotttotiY, of Um atlve 0, the NaUonal uberl| ,m(l con-

r°ni Th? , ..rviitirfi party of Canada -o oonto.l
non that the mootln:s bo mule e Joint, the cons-ltuency St. john-Albert in

v. ^ B!:C" ‘he forthcoming byelectlon. mode
otatrd and McMillan to addro. th. nec6a5ary by tho elevation A Mr.

'h^.^’eSïeiSlîJ. 5 W|8m0r« “• he now hold, in
ness of tiro hour at the conclusion of y.e cabinet

lm" TTLïïTT Ht. opponent on thl, accaslon will
ta IZitta be-Dr. Alban F. Emery, an unancca,.-
ton front apentlng. ful Liberal candidate for this con-
rnmrr irn I rra ni stituency in the ole :iu.i of ui7.
HlKct Kll.l.r.ll In The proceeding» yesterday In toe

sheriff’s court were very quiet. There
PA VF OF THF WINÎIQ wa8 no speecbmaklng by tbe-candld-
Vrt ft UI 1 Illi ff ll^UU, datee, in fact Mr. Wigmore was tho 

_________ ! only candidate to put in an appear-
1 a nee, his opponent leaving his agent 

Sightseeing Party at Niagara's 10 make the required deposit and af-
I fidavit.

the
International Regulation Pro- 

posai Affered in London 
Raises Storm of Indignation.

Decides Baft Morse.
Tho at. Loser eetl the »eai op The 

disputed question of which Is the best 
three-yoor-old of the year, excppt In 
those rare cases when u\Ji outstanding 
horao had not been nominated for the 
great and final test In supremacy. 
Such a case Indeed is now furnished 
1)7 tlie Grand Prix winner, Comrade, 
English bred and named by Mr. 
Gilpin, but who ran in the colors of 
M, de St. Airy, when he wan tho 

French classic, defeating the

comer

ji <i y
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 

Company.)
Berlin. Kept. •/ --The proposal mode 

lu London this week that Germany’s 
llimiices be placed under some form 
of International control has evoked 
an outburst of Indignation and pro
test In German financial circles. It 
H now charged tliul the Entente Is 
putting out this suggestion as a feel- 
er and will attempt shortly to carry 
oui tho Idea under the cloak of exe
cuting the financial ulauaw of the 
treaty. i

"The alleged nrport of the tmmln- 
Slice of such International control has 
hud tue effect of a warning and Ger
man financial leaders are making 
strong recommendations for a change 
In the financial policy at home, a 
strengthening of the fiscal legislation 
and beginning as soon as powlble, 
processes of doflatlon a# a means of 
forestalling foreign control. Writing 
with authority In the Berlin' Poet. Max 
Warbung. one of the foremost Allan* 

i trim 1n Germany, says that Germany 
eould never yloW her finances to In* 
terna-tltmul control, for It would in* 
volive more than finances, namely, her 
national honor.

"Germany's refusal to submit to 
control by the Allies does not mwtn 
that wo do not need to do the utmost 
tii fulfill the peace conditions, that is, 
<>< course, front the moment Ocr* 
many's -Hnaiicial condition It. readjii.g 

I cd In a manner at on<w reueonable and 
ivmprchemdtre.

"So International control can hops 
to exact from Germany as much as

HON. R. W. WIGMORE.
Scoring Forty-Five Points at 

the Maritime Amateur 
Championship Sports.

was un in the Union election of 1917, tur this 
constituency, has during bis term lu 
the House been instrumental In’ get
ting through much legislation for the 
benefit of the combined count!is.

Among the things which ho v/as 
able to secure were the taking over of 
the branch railroads In Albert, esldb- 
Lulling of radio stations In the Buy of 
Fuudy to assist navigation. Uio mak
ing of a beginning on the filling jo of 
the Western Channel, bulldl.ig of 
grain couveyers on the West Side end 
making It possible for the cltiz-t is of 
this city to say bwether they wanted 
tho harbor to. be placed under com
mission or not.

»

Moncton, N. B., Sept. 6—The Mari
time Amateur Cliumplonshlp sports 
held here today were stron;,’y con
tested and well attended.

New Brunswick led In tho total 
scoring, winning 4^ points with Prince 
Edward Island second with 29 points 
and Nova Beotia 32.

Charles Hall, representing the Am
herst Ramblers, was tho highest In 
dividual scorer with 13 points.

Ix'onard McDonald, Ptctou, N. S , 
was second with 13 points, A. F. 
Campbell, Charlottetown, P. E. 1. was 
third scoring 10 points.

Summary :
100 Yards Daeh - 1st., Robert L. 

Algie. Moncton; 2nd. J. Doyle, < bar- 
..J, Oswald McDonald. St. 
11 seconds.

Pole Vault—1st. Leonard McDonald, 
2nd, H. Harley, Char-

great
•Derby winner. Hplon Kop. and also 
Clmrlebelle, winner of the Oaks. 
Comrade was not nominated for to
morrow’s race.

Betting In London Is as follows: 
ttipt. Loder’s Bplon Kop. 2 to 1 ; Mr. 
L, Neumann's Orpheus. W0 to 15; 
Lord Wyfold's Black Gauntlet, 15 to 
2; Sir E. Holton's Silvern, 8 to 1; W. 
Cazalete's Abhor. 100 to Id; Oapt. 
Loder’s Golden Guinea. 8 to 1. and 
Braltmfleld. 100 to 7. Conspicuous in 
thlj* list are tho absentees, including 
Tetratema, the brilliant gray, un
beaten as a two-yoar-old. winner of 
the two thousand and Derby favorite, 
hut whose distance does not extend 
beyond a mile, and Allenby, who suc- 
ccs-fnily challenged tho Derby wln-

They rushed to a clinch. Referee 
had difficulty breaking 

Dempsey landed a left hook to

Seeks Aid for Port
Since h'.s appointment as Minister 

of Customs and Inland Revenue he 
has been busy in the interests of hi* 
constituency and is pressing the 
daJmw of St. John to further assist
ance In the development of Its facili
ties for the carrying on of trade with 
the world and fulfilling its destiny as 
the great winter port of the Dominion 
of Canada.

Hon. Mr. Wigmore has always been 
an advocate of a harbor commission 
and took this matter 
during his first session 
and a bill was passed providing for 
the taking over of the harbor If a 
vote of the citizens was for that pro
cedure. The terms of the bill have 
been under consideration by the City 
Council for some time and it Is ex- 
pected tho electors will have L-~ 
portonity In the near future to ex- 

of R by their

M Dougherty
them
the fbtn and followed it with a right 

He floored Miske with a right 
punch and the challenger took 

the count of five. 5^ske fell Into a 
clinch to protect himself. Dempsey 
landed three lefts to the Jaw on the 
break away and ,a half dozen hard 
right a to the body. The champion 
missed a right swing to the head, and 
drove Miske Into his own corner, 

king him with a left to the chin. 
Round Three

H !X Resort Crushed by Falling 
Rock.

The nomination papers of Hon. Mr. 
Wigmore were largely signed by men 
of both former political parties. J. L. 
Peck. M. L. A., was the Albert repre
sentative at the proceedings.

The court was opened at one 
o’clock by Sheriff Wilson and twenty 
minutes later the papers of Dr. Emery 
were filed. A few minutes later those 
of Hon. Mr. Wigmore were brought 
in At three o'clock the sheriff de
clared the time closed and the two 
were placed hi nomination for the 
constituency and « poll for Monday. 
September JO wa* ordered. The nom
ination papers of Dr. Emery contain
ed twelve names, two more than tIn
law calls for in order to make it a 
legal nomination. Dr. Emery did not 
have an Albert name on it.

Hon. Mr. Wigmore, who led the poll

lottetown; 3rd 
John. Time

Buffalo, N. 'Y.. Sept. 6—Three per
son» were killed and two injured this 
afternoon by e fallen rock on the Caro 
of the Winds, under Nlogbina FfcJIs.

The dead arc:—A. Hartman, 44, 16 
Are. P„ Brooklyn ; Ms wife, Ixroiee 
Hartman, and Clara M. Foust. 2668 
Norwood Are.. Pittsburg.

The Injured are:—T. W. Lee, 44 
South 22nd ntreet. Pittsburg, and 
Frank PL AehJhig, 34 Clarendon Ave„ 
Detroit, Mteh

The party was on one of the bridge* 
when a elide of shale rock fell upon 
them. The bodies of the dead hare 
not been recorered. and it may take 
days to diig them out of the debris. 
The fdentlflcattan was made at the 
office at the en trame to the Gave of 
the Winds, where visitors register.

The roar of the flails In the care 1s 
so great that no warning of the slide 
of stone could be heard by any of the 
party.

Plctou, N. S.; 
lottetown; 3rd, J Ingraham, Mono 
ton. Height 9 feet, 10 indies; 9 feet 
fi 3-4 Inches.
16-lb. shot put—1st. Allan Mdnne< 

2nd. W. J. Ahem, HaMftt' •

NEWCASTLE LOSES 
LEADING CITIZEN-r op at Ottawa 

fn the Houseif ■ ■ — St. John;
Hon. Donald Morrison, Prom-

. , _ . , „ . »»•*•*> 8 7 8 ln< ' her i«,n aavcmnient. On th« runtmry,
ment in Business and 1 olitl- , , . ...... ........... i imdi-r am* a regime or oonirol there
cal Life. Passes Away. •"« "« “ "*'**“« «... -

3rû, J. Doyle, Charlottetown. Time,
Special to The Standard. 21 3-5 xscond*.

Newrantle. N. B . Sept. 6—Death Running high Jump—IrfL A Miller, 
ha* removed one of NortlwitibeHand's Sussex; 2nd, Iconard McDonald. Pic- 
foremost citizen* In the person of tou, N, S.; 3rd, J P. Moran, St. John.
Hon Donald Morrison, who passed Height, 5 feet. 5 Inches, 
away at the Miramlchl Hospital, Sat- HMb. hammer throw—1st, .1 Pen- 
urday aftiwnoon, after an illne** of al* dergafl, Ken*lngtmi P. E. I ; 2nd, J 
mont two week* of Jaundice and com- P. Moran, St J)hn; 3rd. A. K. Camp* 
plication*. Born at Burnt Church, N. hell, Charlottetown. Distance, 91 
B, sixty-eight year* ago, the late Mr. feet. 1 1-4 inches ; 76 feet, 6 1*2 inched;
Morrison removed to Newcastle at an 55 feet, 9 12 tnohe* 
early ago and entered the mercantile 440 yard* run—1st, f’has. Hall, Arn- 
fleld. and, for a large number of year a, herst ; 2nd. V. K Goo* ter. St. John; 
conducted a general store here. He 3rd. P. Crotthern, Sussex. Time. 54 1-4 
*ia* always a strong Conservative, seconds.
and unsuccefwfnlly contested thl* con- 130 yard hurdles—1st. A. F Camp 
stituency for the I>ocsI House in 1*95 beV, Chorlottetiren ; 2nd. J. Doyli-. 
and 1999 He wa« elected In 1903 Charlottetown; 3rd, 1* Campbell, 
ana again on 19<W. and tiecame (Siallottetown Time. 20 second fiai 

Special to The Standard Speaker of the House during the Threemllc walk 1st, Duncan Brace,
Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 6—An old Hazen Government, resigning to con- Moncton; 2nd, Ja*. Barrett, Sr John;

shed on the Woodstock Road. In test this county for the Federal House 3rd. J. Mc<1onneR, Truro. Time, 29
which for some year* the cannon need In 1908 and wa* nnmwvesfful. He was minute* and 4 seconds,
at the House opening* were stored, again an unsuccessful candidate in Running broad Jump -1st. J Mr Cleveland, Sept L An agreernsiil 
wa* destroyed by fire here on Sunday toll Fair hern. Charlottetown; 2nd V V wa* ; ’ached uAmy at tile conference
evening, the In ^ running between In Fisheries Department. Campbell, Charlottetown; 3rd, L. <>f representatives
$200 and $2oC>. Five gun* and two run In 1913 he wa* appointed District Campbell, Charlottetown. Dlrtance, If# - Wes real m- n. railroad officials andwet’J Z£u\m ms In.p^.or of whtoh oil,,, », f„«. « H tn***. I» f,H. » M !«*.-.
,h'n,rr. which wa, «lored I bare, warn held i" the t"no of bl« death Me wa- I < feet. « Inohos. ^ bUI” * C"*'
ramntiti Kpfr.ro. i h.. iiamp. hta/i it am, i Mayor of N>w<’aMle from 1*00 to 1903 880 yards run—1st. f*has. Hall, Am- for heme use.
i*hed the building ' He I* *urvtved by a widow, formerly herst; 2nd. S. Walker. Charlottetown; Th plan copied provides t9»a< the

ACP It trainman wa* arrrsteil Miss FI Ah, of Newcastle, and three 3rd. II Harley. Cb.,rl„rrHown Time, hHuminou* era: oper«tor*. ihrr^h »
. u .4 11 «lr a, snn« Sidney In Vamwuver B C' 2 mhmtes. 11 2-5 seconds <v» mmilte*. wl,l pledge tttemselves to

Lki™rAdStIb-1wm-c'or Tlnon l>eroy * A . r*f Russell, and Morrison. Running h-p. step and Jump 1st, forrCsh sufficentJ'coal to lake car# 
^rrhTrccd iiuh havioMbltonOT nî here, and D. Ray, as sis rant fnapector f>’onard McDonald, Plctou, N S ; 2nd. <f domestic approxl*
ders, charged with havinug liquor on The funeral took place A. Miller. Sussex; 3rd, A V Gamp- rmifely, is one at daily to every lire
U* possession and i‘p|,,'/,red ^for^J.,t ^ree o’clock fhU afternoon, and hell. Charlottetown. D1*Unre. 40 fe->, thousand mwlftlmn
Police Magistrate Jdmerick on the ar* attended Rev L H 2 1-2 Indies; 38 feet. Id 1-2 Inches; 38 ln?er Stati Commerce 'VimmttMon
rival of the noon train In tbla city os th» funeral ser feet, 6 1-2 inches. ord-r No. 10 w*. not modified Under
Saturday. Hea^ae the . A interment wa* made in the One-mile run—let. ('ha*. H..II, Am is prevlwior.5- four fhrmsand cars aimagistrate Six bottles ot liquor ^ gt JameV cemmere «"st; 2nd, 8 Wtiker, Gharlott#- ro*l wV\ .till be shipped to Canada
mere found in HU club bag end Inas- oall foxiren» were the Hon. J. P town ; 3rd, Louis Smith, Amber*( .nd the North West. States daily, 
much ss bis run ended at Vance boro It nutvv,(ji Messrs K A McCurdy A THue, 5 minutes. 17 seconds. The cowl operators contended It was
is aappwd ttat h, ww «edie* *or- 0 KtM«. W. A. Pai*. John Per' ------ ----  --------------- abrololelr nx eeeerr K. fiwMaHi *a a
ers for his goods there. —1Sfm m, Troy. True pollleno»/* consists In frosting mtnlrmtm the prreent movement of

Ixitior Sunday was observed is this dhers as you would like others to #oal nv (he l?,k#s for Canada and clt-
clty on Sunday when the Fredericton *—treat you. tos In the N-.rtfi Wert With the toiof
labor anions marched to the Brun* Workers' Vnlon of this city attend l-ots of people never think of mak prodMctfon o< bUnmlnous coal now
wick Street Baptist CharcB where ed divine service st Gbrlsl Church home people go without wfnvl they tncraghg over 11.000,000 tons p*r
Rev. O. C. Warren delivered a very Parish Cbnnth, Rev. A. F. Bate b % % want In order to set. something they week, they refused to consider any
appropriate sermon. The Tlsfibér the speaker. don’t want. diminution of that movement

Dempsey danced around the ring 
and hooked a hard right to Miske’s 
body. Miske landed a left lo the Jaw, 
and Dempsey swung a right to the 
jaw knocking Miske down. When 
Miske started to his feet Dempsey 
swung over the finishing-blow with a 
right to the chin and Miske crumpled 
In bis own corner, completely knock
ed out.

the foreign trusteeship of German 
money. To otdlect debts one need* 
also the good will of the debtor. Thl* 
proposal h an ImpoMSiMo one and, 
what Is more, is great stupidity on tiro 
part of those who conceived It."

press their opinion

(Continued on page two.)The Preliminary Fights
Bill Tate of New York, Dempsey's 

spojring partner, had the better of 
Sam Langford. Boston, in a tame six 
rotind preliminary. Tate outboxed the 
veteran Langford, keeping him away 
with rangy lefts 10 tlie. face. I^ngford 
weighed 194 and Tate scaled 230 
pounds.

CANADA NOT TO 
BEDFPRIVED0F 
PROMISED COAL

CANNON SAVED------
FROM DESTRUCTION

SEIZED LIQUOR
WORTH $250,000

Bolton, Sopt. «—Whiskey «allied at 
approximately «50,600 was eeized last 
week white h wm being «legally Iran», 

iimerve —B/%. , —- ported through New Kaglend, accord
WRECKS TROLLEY lng LO federal prohibition agent, WL1

--------------- ; 11am J. MoUarthy.

Fire in Storehouse at Freder
icton—C. P. R. Trainman 
in Trouble Over Liquor.

AN OPEN SWITCH
-Hi* Too Hard"

ClevelandConference at
Agrees to Look After Lake 
Cities Without Injury to 
Canada.

Sitting in hie corner, after the 
knockout, Miske made this statement:
“Dempsey is a better man than I am.
Hist fellow hits too bard. The pouch 
that floored me in the second round 
all but caved ln_my ribs. I never was 
tat so bard in my life. The blow took 
Ml, the steam out of me and I had not
Jbcovered from its effects wher. thef Buffalo, N. Y.. Sept. 6—A eoore of ocheduled 
Third round opened. I think Dempsey | persons wen* injured in the lower tionale bore tonight, Eugene Broseeeo, 
is unbeatable. There is not a heavy-! gore» of tbe Ntagora River this after-; Canadian ehampkm, was knock#*! out 
weight living that can stand up under^ noon, when e trolley on the Gorgei by Jack Bloomfield In tiro «wench 
his punches. 1 fought the best battle route ran through on open switch. The J round.
1 could but was beaten before 1 really accident happened wjfhfci a few foot

of the spot where tiro disastrous wreck j (Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic 
occurred three years ago. All of the News Service.)
injured were removed to hospitals SIDNEY CAVE.

Dempsey demonstrated today that None ere hart talaHy London, Sept. *.—financial quarters
he still retains the terrific punch that ------------------------------ here have received a report that a
won him the heavyweight champion- v « no n«ni nrr j| « powerful group of American bankers,
ship of the world. Hie three smashes JAliJ UlüLlrX U# ü. beaded by J. P Morgan, have conclud-
were sufficient to win him between oiimniitc nn . ed arrangements with the French Min*
$60.000 and $100.000 his fifty per cent SHIPPING BILL istry to finance half of France's share
Share of the gate receipt* nf the loan by the United States, to

At tbe start of tbe .fight, tels first ----------— be liquidated by a new loan. To fa
in fourteen months, Dempsey peeled Honolulu. Slept. 6 — Eight leading dilute the negotiations tt Is said 
off the same worn and patched red cbembetw of commerce of Jagmn have France will shortly ship to the United 
Sweater that he wore when he knock- adopted roeolotirr-i declaring the Unit States $200.000,000 francs to gold.
Od out Willard. His tore wore the ad States mon hev.t Turritro act to a
jmm fighting frown ; he danced direct variance wfth the spirit of com- Some men are indifferent ss to what
■to,at the ring with hffc old-time light- merdat treeitre betwe-n the United other* think of them; but what they 
flBfeedness and finished up by taking States and Japin. ami that it may | say of them is a different matter.
•Jto- fight to the third round. Just as cause diplomatic oompHeetione. ac- If you take care of the peonies the

oonbng to Takto cable advice* to dollars will probably be blows by your 
N*PPt J9L heirs.

Score of Persons Injured in EUGENE BROSSEAU
TAKES THE COUNTI l-ower Gorge of Niagara 

River.
Montreal. Sept. 6 — In a ten-ronnd 

bom in the Monument Nn-

got started "
Wore Same Old Sweater

did at Toledo.
(Continued on page two.)
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DEMPSEY IN 
THIRD ROUND 

SCORES WIN

City'SchoolsHen. R. W. Wi«more Wilt 
Be Opposed In Election 

By Dr. Aiken F. Emery WITH AWill ReopenV s

SELLERS Kitchen
Cabinet

Itioullnuml from pw >>ue.J
Vor umlu> yau i Uio I',-)»)* ol Al , . D . ,

l,erl vvibi x ,„u«bt u> have ihe cuv Severn Hundred remits Have 
mmumt take aw the warn* llue.l 
in that comity sud give them « trotter 
Semite They were »I'H«I tlon 
and again this avnld he done hut Mr 
Wl»mote nueceeUeil la hat III* a hill 
passed which provided far the taking I ’’lu mauiuier vncallou ■' over, end

after diout nine wee!.. ll»ltd.ijra the 
h\>r a number ol tears the cUleeus! cit> mlttrol. open today 1er the uvsl 

id the eltv hate been triili* to sat] term Dr ltridlai. . Siuairtnicmteut of 
the breakwater extended to Phrlrideei City Sidtuols. . aid in i even in.; that 
Island The wnr stopped It tor iheititnre tie» every Indhet ion that I he 
lime and since ho «nr It tana beeniattendance 'his year would bo very 
reconsidered Mi M'em civ has been larpe. However. KUtteunotv thaa hull 
successfnl in having a .|att im.de on the mendier id permits ususJly allpUed 
thu work, inantuuch a» he has arvan;:- jr°1' ll-ivv lu’vn IS,XIV'1 ”r ‘ lu‘ 
ed tor the dumplna in ihv chatmel of htnutier voaily vurle. rmiu 1.000 o 
the rock from Hie Vnurtenav Hay U.NO. nut the .seirorlntendent aid 

This will stop the undertow that !.. dal* only ."0 had heen issued 
This mv-uis that a lam»* number of 
pupils will lo^ at tonal a tew days t:\ 
ilv> ipvnUiR ol the term. the result» of 
which «W always far readiing. Ap
proximately 10V tihildren hate huvt 
tawlnetiMl at the free vnertnetion 
cdluitv This nuflftw is In Ml vs nee of 
lust veer ami shows Unit parents non 
erallvjient their rhiUtreu to the clinic 
and ilht not bother the family piiÿs!

Been Issued to Date—Is (Von mined from page one l 
Harr> Grab, Viltabuvgh. and Chuck 

YVtggine, Indianapolis, boxed six even 
round» in the second preliminary 
Wiggins uutboxed the Vlttshuvgh man 
in ihf first three rounds but Grab 
scored heavily in the last three, cut
ting Wiggins over the eye In the l ist 
round Wlggui- entered the ring 
neighing ltf4 pounds and Grab's 
weight xvua aitnuum ed at Th«
match was ndveftlaetl as for the light 
heix v weight championship 

The sand pK arena where Ule tight 
took place wns a steaming vapor bath » 
when the gates opened An alHilght 
rain amt a morn lug drizzle gave way j 
soon alter noon to hot sun that rolled i 
the luoittuuv up In hot wtmts from the

t-v.lv ' -.' I
«M*». i

h K
EVtow Average.

V ou can systematize your kitchen work as never 
before. You can release hoyrs of time for other 
things. You can do your cooking with half the 
trouble and with twice as good results.

Thousands of women own this wonderfully 
perfect and aheod-of-t lie-times kitchen cabinet. Be
cause of its many long-wanted labor saving features 
the SELLERS is preferred over all others by thous
ands of experienced housewives. It is the one 
selected by experts for use in the famous Good 
Housekeeping Model Efficiency Kitchen.

x
V-:

over of the at* iwadw

V

Baby Happy After His Bath 
With Coticara Soap $ a

Nothing mere refreshing for baby 
than a warm bath with Cuticura 
Soap, especially if liis skin is hot, 
irritated or rasliv. After bathing, 
gently touch any irritation with Cuti
cura Ointment They are Ideal tor 
all toilet use*

and .tlao provide a foumlixtkxn for the 
ugicnelon when it is built.

HUM iMHMItn

rSiuirKitsy»—- Mamaarakitm 
gggswgtSs-tsri - -——

i
Signed MU -Nomination Papers Both Fit For Battle.

Dettpnsy and - M lake both were prx> 
nounced fit fur their ten rounds by 
mmltcti examinera of the Michigan 
State ttloxiug Cummhseion Dempsey 
stepped on the sviiles at 1ST pounds 
about five hours before the light, and 
Mink»» at 1ST» Vftur weighing in. the 
eh amp ion aud the contender both re
turned to card gutties to while away 
the Uni - Ihvo hour» IhxIVmv the first 
prvlinvnnry. the cheapest Bertloti of 
the arena was filled, while the high- 
priced il ketdioMer» rem.ilued down 
town, jinuuuing the street», clamoring 
for sandwiches and coffee from street

Mr Wtgmorv s nomination impur* 
were sigiu'd by the following

8ktuner. George L. Warwick.
A U. Uilmour, K. A. Goodwin. It B.
Rmereon W S. Ftaher. T K G Vrm 
strong. R. T 1 laves, .1 G II uni sou,
Max Maints. M K Vgai \ .1 Uoyuv.
Cl U Granuau, Geo. W Fleming 
H. HkUabmoku. F J Mvhierney. D 
QlÉBoh» John Uuseell, hi. Barnes. G
V. GanUx. A.H. Wvunorv, t> W Hu 
dtttgton. James S. Gmgorx. K. J. Ter 
r.x. James l/owis
Charles Novi ns. H J Mo-wuU. S M 
Bmith. V S I'hvLstie. Stanley Robert- 
M>n, G A iHtrlatie. Jowph Craig. J.
Ha it) hi Wilson, l>aulel Jtu-ksmi. l’Yod 
Bryden. \. It. LXanipbtdl. U. It Ross.
Thw XU» wry. Beuj. L. tVhopp.uxl. 
tSeorge K. Cox T H. Arthurs. I» Me*
Kacheru. IMiHlp S. Moore. D Ma-Hers.
A'bas. T Sevlns. Herbert Dlcklnaou.
John W. Rossiey. J \ Wlncxheeter 
J Starr Tait. W'lllhun W Vitus. John. I
A. McAllister. Jvsopli T Kill gill. J M s . y
W Mt-UrtHati Knlma'V'M w“'T .rmi/rXiM- Tl,.. month
W. M, l-'Hitn. IvnmK* fc. ^m ^tV A o. Alwu<| ,m„ ,lK.

'«' vîTl.i,nm T-. whul.nhll* .li»Il-h-.t - Dpiilnr* hr* look
CMimivai. .Iniump Malinin*, t..nr*' " tomut.l in mvina-.nl untlvill'.-»
S.lto I pLï «.>•• the, twlta.ys nr» pntertcallv
SkT uT' Ili'.r... T WbUv avvr \ Uu*,' mvmli.T ot r.Hnlli.m win,
tw«! h' r à.m,.n..i,i 11 V haw Imcn muptvraun* In thn ctatiitry
iT* ...T * '1 1 , , 1 (ii-tiivi. during tlm summer *ri- re-
J>T*T1l«<ri,T H «.Hn^Uln I WIh ll""mg In n," again tor the opening 

JJÏT- \ S"1'* . ,! u' th„ artn.nl. Tin- reti.lt .«he cun
!î?i \ ' ‘ h- \ *>h r■ I I.J,,, II i Dune* .UdJVC. ewpecMuNy in the depart
rt VT',, if*" , ..m' "'Li- I..|.',.I- w»..-. sell..... «.rppUns aro »,1,1

Sl,vlh,l Uk' V u11 , K are dill fay.,I...I with :. largo
• fS»» V'ttfrt ’ oil. «eno I"""*'11, Of Visitors, enpevtally from Ih.
, Il u «VI. 'Si vmt.nl Sliiii-s, ell v( will.ui llolo to
John-, CXirletou H MoPWIhlle. . lir e , |fc |u retaW
wpher Splhh* Itmm». M romwe l, Keporie In-m ,w Immigrntiv,, do 

„ puruuent* mate that this year will ha 
I „V urS;' 'W*’." VV O u y » rooorJ one. 11,0 number, even pro.
- • Cling pro war lime*,

urt. J B. l'or ter vin.* rutting of wheat. In most of bho
grain growing districts Is now voiu- 
(ilit’d. Rain In a number of Sect loti a 
bus temporarily mtonpecl the hurvest- 
Iuf The gain markets, due to selling 
pjp-sur»', are wmker. price» of wheat 
declining several vents per bushel 
Fleur prtc'M are lower laarge ship- 
men h of tk»ur are being made to South

l^arge foreign orders lmve heen re* 
vervod for woollen gootls and yarns, 
but. the l<xv«il market Is on the quiet 
side. Selling of the now clip Is fnlrly 
active. lmy-'i«s. however, acting can 
tiuusly. up the general opinion prevails 
Unit top prices have been reached.

Blectrte Wimps ad winced (1 per dozen 
on September 1st.

UBERAL TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED!A 0

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pod, stDIED.There will be tntuiy changes ou tlie 
stall of Dm rttty s»4uh»Is this veer, as 
txxelvn of last year s teacher* have re 
signed. Six rssinrned In oedor to get 
nsnrrlod. while Urn re mal tide r an$ tak 
•leg up iKher work.

RAMSAY—-In this city Sept. R, lifter a 
lingering lUneee, Martha, boloted 
wife of David A. Ramsay, leaving to 
mourn her husbuml. two sons and 
three sisters.

Funeral trom St. Mary's church Wed
nesday afternoon at .1 o'clock. Sep 
vice at the home, 112 Rothosny Ave. 
at 2.3d o'clock. Friends Invited to 
attend.

SMITH- Suddenly at his home. 141 
King St., Bast, on kept. Ith. 1920. 
Samuel Joseph Smith, leaving his 
xvlfo. one eon. txvo daughters, ou» 
bmtlier and one sister.

Funeral on 
residence at
Trinity church at :> o'clock.

tient In her Huger.ng Illness. A brief 
ear vice will be held at the late homo 
on Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock and the funeral will take place 
from St. Mary's church at three 
o'clock.

OBITUARY. recover lu the country.
The remains. will be tnteered In the 

family lot at Otcipel Uror<x
CANADIAN FLOUR

nran caittii a mtr a I ,,uit‘k ,unch bw>Uwt A Rvu,on Har*
rOK SOUTH ArKlCA',n,r«^Uftious thehoom*of îxivid.

sent a band wagon through the streets 
with ballyhoo men. announcing a eir- 
cus at their own grounds as a counter* 
att ruction

Mrs. Martha Ramsay
The death" of Martha, wife of IkxvUl 

A. R arii* a y occurred on Sunday after 
a lingering illness at her home* 112 
Rothesay avenue. Resides her hus
band who Is -president of the East 12nd 
Improvement Taeague. she la survived 
by two sons. William In the clothing 
biMinoss In Ottawa and David A., wlio 
Is with the Boston Post. Mrs. R. Mc
Kinley of Cambridge. Mass.. Mrs. II. 
Handers of Amesbury, Muss., ami 
Mrs. tloorgo Saunders of St. John are 
sister*.
yegrs the deceased

Mr. Rlair Star rat. of Dorchester, Is 
visiting In the city, the guest of 
friends. <■HERBERT MoCOLQAN

The death ot lierbwrt MoCotgan, mm 
of Joseph Mrtkdguu, occurred ut tllie 
latter'» home. Otiapel Ci-rove. yester
day morning. The doc< was a 
xvell known i-eakleist of MUlld^e Ave., 
mid leave» to mottrii, he.ddos his 
la tiler ami motile r a wif«‘ end two 
young children, lie Ivul been ill for 
several xveok* ajnl went to Uio home 
ot U4« imronts tllinking that he would

Electric Lampe Advance Dol
lar Per Dozen—Grain Prices 
Are Weaker.

‘Twae a Dry Crowd.

Renton llanbor's police ami u rate of 
fit teen dollars .i pint, effectively en- 
foi the prohibitk>n laws. Rut In
coming svpts-iO'!ots reported that night 
tvallls had been not only xv-hte open 
for svlfing drinks, hut that. In- some 
cars uearlx every ktsown variety if 
gambling flourished. The hi g » mwds 
were gixMl-natuml, wnd often sleepy 
eveil. Inwvlng aiTlvwl so late In the 
night that their brief sleep cost about 
twi, dollars ail hour.

The local pidlee force was suptple- 
men ted by a detucleaieiit of M iehLgm 
cmrstiibirlary, At the arena squads of 
unlfovmisl soldiers on leave front 
Camp Vaster ofilelated ns ushers uml 
kept order. High fences* surmounted 
h. barbed wire separated the scellons 
of win* «ruitid pit saucer, and husdty 
gtiards were on duty at the turnstiles 
prepared to prevent i repetition of the 
debacle at Toledo last year, when hun
dreds of spectators, with common a<c- 
eord. .-waruied Into the ringside seats 
and refused to be ousted.

Paul F. Blanche!
Bradai reel's Tuesday from his late 

2.30 o'clock. ServTFè Ti Chartered Accountant
rni.RPHONB COHNBCTtO?f
St John end RothesayXVhllc eufforlng fur some 

has been very pa-
IN MEMORIAM.

Is Lack of Iron in The Blood 
Making An Old Man of You?

In sad wnd loving memory of Han 
noli May Cairns, whom God nulled 

Heptetiuber 7. 1V19. ftafe in tlie
arms of Jesus.

A previous one from us Is gueie,
A voice we loxx*d Is still,
A place t* vacant in our home 
Which newxr rxin.ln* lUlcd.

PARJ:.\TS AND aiflTtoRB
Many A Man Still Young in Years Is Fast Growing Old—Wrinkled and Careworn, His 

Vigor and Energy Leaving Him, and His Memory Failing—Simply 
Through Neglect to Keep His Blood Rich in Iron.Albert County Niimee.

Mom's Steevoh. W. Struct Sleeves, 
Jantes M. Mtiler. Whitfleld Jonah. Win 
.Hnwilui, Gitbert Jonah, John W 
titeeve*. David M Str«»v»«. John K 
JJeatty. Anil Realty, Wm. A. .Sleeves 
Wlm. K Wilson, Charte* A AnHtti 
Mtohuul Steuves. <iuorge K. FlIImore. 
W. K. Jotiali. V > Stnev.-M. Harvey 
J tUi vf-ns, K c Bishop, Fred Stevenn. 
Frwl Mellon. John Shaw, Hurley U. 
Shaw, Homer Ateeves. William F. 
Wilson. Walter H. WNhoo. John 
,1. Clirtsutpher W B. Calhuan, J. K. 
Ftvwnes, F H Newctmibu. Char la* Ayer.

John H. Ward. Chanei Hawk*. All 
stln Hawke. Xlhert Hawk*. W IV 
IteBUinmit. Alton liU.vton, L. C Martin. 
R. T Carter, W .1, Milburn. T S. Dl\ 
on. William A. Howes, H. M. Pnlnier, 
Norman Morrison. Wllmot H t’peh- 
rane. Charles Handy. John I.. Feck, 
W H l>uffy. C J Osman. Watson 11 
ateev#*. .1 T Sleeves. Harvey V Hog 
urs. V. T Wood. Omer la. aU’u'us. A. 
Sherwooil. T. F. Sleeves, G. K. Stuart. 
Jab S Rllght. C. Allison Peck, W. V 
Btshop. W H. Mdgett, IT (’. SteevoK, 
Clifford W Sleeve*. A. R. I amt.he, A. 
V Jonah, J F. MoDutchy. B. Milton. 
David K Sfpeve». Walter VI. Steevet-. 
Thom ns <i Wuml worth. W 
Steetes. Karl S. Duffy, R I’ Melton. 
John VV Gaskin. Lewi» Smith, M a 
Realty. Calvin Hopper, Jeremiah Fill
more 1 inrence Stocvea, William Wll- 
mot, Mile» H, Murray. Timothy A 
Murray. Walter Wllmot, Henry I 
M H ton. Kmniii_, M Weldon. Alma K 
Weldon, l-abe! W Carter,
• tilpltt*. Ada A vie*. CmrioIlu» A> k » 
Bertha Sleeve». Jump* Sleeves, Vvnna 
Hieovcf, iz'vinii M'.tinn. < lu rum 
Smith. W I» Geldart. Florotiue c 
Murray, Alfred !.. Ga kin. I'umella J 
Ga*k!fi, Kale I. Ht.le». K Afaude 
Smith. Otto H. Bishop, (Telia M Blsh 
op. David !» Srnlih Hie wart Berry, 
R#l*pee Berry k*l son Jones. Wat. 'J 
Dclrner, Allwrt l ; Munro. lYnnk 
( rwsman. Kftl** I** croesman. flora 
M, ('rosmtMfi. John fUiode». Si 
Hliodes, James Starr, G .irg^ S'*r-, Y 
tmuglas ( roBeinnn. Viola'*-Crossman, 
Joseph Hocg.. Harry W. tJaekin, J 
Riley Stiles

Work, Worry end Nerve 
Strain* of Modem Life Sap 
the Iron from the Blood, Says 
Physician
Who Telle How OrB*l|»lc Iron Like 
Nuxated Iron H*ip* BqlW Rich, Red 
Blood, Strengthen theNerve* and 
Make Tired, Worn-out and Run-Dowe 
Men Look and Feel Years Younger.

He may bo In til» thirties or he may 
be close to sixty but no matter what 
his yours, a man look* and feels ixld 
xxhon Uio Iron in lii-M blood nins low 
HI* strength sliip»* «way «nd ht» vital
ity dwindles, he iro longer tncklr* hie 
work with the old-time vint and 
energy, and he larks the endurance 
to put In long hour*. The lines of 
cure and worry creep Into hi* face, 
hi» akin lore* its healthful glow and 
become* sallow, sagging mid wrinkled 
To all appearance he 1* «n old man 
(hough still young In yean*. Nature 
I* giving him her warning *1gn* thai 
he lock» »ufflolpnt Iron In hi* system 
lo build fresh energy, wtrength and 
undimanco, to kee.p hk« ibwdy hoaMtiy 
hi* nc.rves st.endy and his ai«Ml i leoff 
and active a.n<! unloàs he qukkly re 
rvinnl hes the iron in lit* blood, hn 
htend 11 y becomes more nervous ami 
xvi»ak until theifinfll break-down coyies 
How organic Iron,— NnxuUd Iron 
ht*p* build up red Wood, atrengt.h and 
utidurance nnd thereby keep a man 
from looking and feeling eld Ir^foew 
his time 1* exphidnetl by physician* in 
the following étalement»;

Mv <-xj>‘Ti*-ii(■ hoi CBUglM me the* on|y two wee*8 The patient stop* coming tired. Next take two Are-
mony a man is îigmng too fast nxcrely W0,r,PV}ng about gebtiing old. because grain tablets of Nuxated Iron three
becnni'e hie btood RtMTiE tor *nnt ho no longer tecls old." time* per day after meal» for two^E
or iron, roy* r eniinarid King. Dr. Jam» * Francis Sullivan, former weeks. TMen test your strength again 1 
New loo-k iniyRlclan and Modksil An- ,y p,hy»lcl«n of dlelk vue Hospital and see how much you have gained, 
t nor 11 y B***! without Iron 1» W'ke a (Out-floor Dept.). New Ywrk end the Manufacturers' Note—Nuxa4ed Iron
inan without hand* Thu man eanmit Westchester County Hospital, muke« which Is recommendod above h not 
fceij hlnkacir mw do hi» wank, and slm- uih* KtatemM-nt : "For want of iron you u secrat remedy but one which 1* well
ilarly bliwd wllJumt Iron cannot tord nut y bn an old man at t**rty. duU of known to druggist* everywhere. UR
fts-eir terni Ibo food passing through imtcAwd, poor in memory, nervoi. like the <ilder in organ k Iron produds 
-*00 »• r nmcli, nor can It <mrry the imitable and all nm-down," while at it is easily awdinUated and <k*ui not
neemumry oxygen, tho breath <xf lif< fifty or irlxty wkh plenty of Iron hi Injuro the teeth, make Uunm block
from the lungs to tho rest of the Ixxly. your blood, you may still bo young In nor up*et the stomach.
The rad corpuscles of the blood do fne8toig. full of life, yotir wbol». being of genuine Nuxated Iron Is starmpeil
Ibis work: and Iron hi nemowa-y to tÿnimtog over with vim and ravtrgy and
keep thorn In condition. 1 ii make strong, keen, red-blooded etamped Into each bottkx, m that the

"If a man s ml corpwu-kw k«*e tholr men and women there Is nothing in public rniuy not be led into accojiting 
Iron and he becomo* pttki, week and my experience Which I found no valu- inferior nnhslitnites. The nuniufac 
rundown, 1 urge him to build up hi* aide an organic Iron—Nuxated Iron." turmt guarantee eni'tvwKful and eei 
wrenglh with Nuxated Iron, Many a If von aro not strong or well you tlroly satisfactory iwnlt» to every 
time I have sere patient* through its owe' 1t to yourself 4o make the follow- purchaser or they wtü refund your 
use low thet aged careworn appear ing lent; See how king you <‘an work money. It Is «îlwp-enœd by aJl good 
ance and got a hew grip on health Id or how far yon can walk without be- «firugglste In tablet form ontfu

'Prellmlnarlc* Long Delayed.
A* the main gate* were thrown 

open and the tight fun-» laxgan drifting 
in. workmen were still busy complei- 
tng prcixaratkm* in the ring. They 
h cil old-fftshlontxl it>cd quitta for pmi- 
Al tig the floor. Sturt of the prelim I mi r- 
les was long delayed waiting the ar- 
rixal of several trains from Chicago. 
CndhvulU* u;1 i-rled by women epecta- 
1er* in miiclpatlon of a renewal of 
ilie morning rainstorm stoo<l them lu 
good *tej»d and hvljK'd ward off the 
hot sun The lui-promiptu sun »hado* 
dotted the arena.
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% 4s :“Fellow* like we, who drive most all the time every day, 
muet keep down ois-rating cost* to make a profit^ eee the by advan
tage ol Imperial Folarioe and Imperial Premier Ci>aaoUnc. The more 

you uhv the car tho more highly you 
__________ will think of Imperial product».’

and who

Wm/>!
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:
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Imperial Polarine Pays Because It Saves

ANY motorist, who keen* a record of hi# car cxtienses, can quickly 
j \ satisfy himself that Imperial Pokrine pays oecausc it saves— 
because it naves not only gasoline, new piaton-ringa, spark |>lug* and 
other repairs, but also dtprncicUion.

Imperial folar i ne makes a good car better, keeps the motor In perfect 
.'uric, thoroughly lubricated against excessive wear and break-downs. 
U provides an unbreakable oil film which lubricates every friction 
iurf«i( 
ing parts.

What grade la best suited for your car? Do you know ? Look for 
the Imperial Polarine ('haft of Recommendations, on display wher
ever Initial Polarine is sold, and learn the grad# specified—uae this 
grade exclusively and get the utmost service.

Four-gallon and gallon steel cans, steel half-barrels and barrels, ala# 
steel 12^-gallon keg» -for sale by dealers everywhere. Buy in large 
con tamers to

Kach tablet

On Dr. Emery's Papers

Thu nominal Ion pa per* of Dr. 
Kmury nui» ftlRiiwI by H f Coûte*. 
J Fred De!you. T CarToloti Olive, 
Alex. Corb#i. J J. Ih*>cr. 1( I) 7far 
fl tiglon. J H flood y, Alex, (’raw ford. 
J. II Hlux.n W H Arbo. G W. raI- 
well and 0.*11 Arnold.

the word» Nnxn4#*t Iron an*

makes a perfect piston-ring seal and saves wear on mov-

79 Polls In 6t. John

For (lie coming election Lhur*» will 
1m* l-’4 polling place* for the '-ntlr1 
consUtuum > Of tbeau 71» will bo lo
cated in Ht John. In addition to 
theso Uiere will be this year
two advance poiL one In the 
«Ily proper and one in FairvIRe. 
The>^ advance poll< are to give 
voter? who Imve to be out of Uio clly 
on polling <lay an opportunity to rug 
later before hand. They wtfl bo ejHin 
on Thursday, Friday and Hatnrday. 
frooeedlng polling day and any wtnr 
who deitirns to take advantage of 
them f un make affidavit that ho or 
she has to tm absent from the etty 
— the da/ of poltbi* amt cast Utoir 
vote before they go.

In the (dty the polls wflU 
six v’olnck in the leoreiog aid elm* 
ot six o'clock in die evening; tn the 
<ounty they wfS open at eight • clock 
in the morelag «ad clone at «éx in the 
evening.

uUy Rets mv now

Ii

ailiiMwiA jÏR w
The Enterprise 

Pipeless Furnace
■

glaring iw I is something everyone interested in the heating 
. problem should investigate.

A sample demonstrating it is being shown at 
the Enterprise Booth at the Exhibition.

Be rare and see it

al

L IMPERIAL POLUUNE IMPEBUL P0U1UNE HEXVT IMPERIAL POLAHNS A
Os» Is*)

A MW IMCHUr tmTIS TO TOUS KOTOS

M<uw »

bs sd»e*. la ta,, 
mast/, ta* parish «aglefrar» am a»s 

to K* a„ ae6w ta

rn
EMERSON dt FISHER, LTD.

26 QERMAJN STL
Local Distributors

Enterprise Stoves, Ram^ew and Furnace#.
m.

in «. Jedm rt 
J. 4L r
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POLICE COURT. I 2.30 o’clock this afternoon
The usual flrat day assortment arm! 

faoti the magistral* this moruirg i Mre* N- ^er,y Lomax
Seven drunks were picked up |>y the! Lepreaux, Sept. 3...Death has visit-
police Saturday while two other; were'*d the village again and removed 
arrested on warrants. Peter Halfpen ,rom our midst one of our most es- 
ny was arrested on a warrant eka^’ teemed 
mg him with bigamy, wftidle John Ray j Coreas P. Lomax. Although the de- 
mond wa<3 arrested on a warrant for, «eased has been seriously ill for three 
non-support. Three drunks and two thontbs, let it is a great shock to her 
protectionists made up Sunday's wid« circle of friends that they A.ase 
quota. lost 8Uch a Rood friend, and neighbor.

Reginald Rice was arrested at tie she leaves to mourn their sad loss a 
Exhibition ground bv PoVceman A. sorrowing husband, one don, Rothwell 
Chisholm aiul wa« chvTged with hav- al,d oue daughter. Kathleen, also ner 
In* liquor in his roe'ess ion rth<^ than mot,ier- tw‘> brothers, and two sisters 
In hin private dwelling. One drunk of Xew Bedford- Mas; . U. S. A. Mrs. 
was also arrested. Lomax was in her 35th year. Inter

ment was mad» in th»* Lomax private 
cemetery. The funeral service was 
conducted by the Rev Mr. Harvey

Ï THE ST. JOHN EXHIBITION
PROVES MOST SUCCESSFUL

Yesterday s Résulte 
In The Big Leagues

Its Down Right Tea Goodness 
looms up conspicuously above 
a hundred Rivalsresidents in the person of

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia — Morning game: 

Philadelphia, 8; Brooklyn, 2. After
noon game : Philadelphia, 6 ; (Brooklyn,

Official Opening Saturday 
Afternoon by Lieut.-Gov. 
Pugaley—One of the Beat 
Fairs in History of Associ
ation—Attendance Yester
day 21,350—Many Visitors 
to City.

TODAY'S PROGRAMME OF 
EVENTS. I!m5

At Cincinnati—Morning game: Cln- 
Afiernoon9.30—Judging cinnati, 5; St. LouU 3 

game: Cincinnati, 4; St. Louis, 3.
At 'Boston—-Morning game: Boston, 

Afternoon game :

Ayrshire Cattle. 
Dairy Products. 
Women's Work. mlI. New HI

Black for Black Tea Rrirtkers-

York, 0.
New Yonk. 5; Boston, 0.

At Pittsburgh—Morning, game: Chi
cago. 5; Pittsburg. 2. Afternoon game;
Pittsburgh, 12; Chicago, 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Chicago—Morning game: Chi

cago, 6; Detroit, 2. Afternoon game:
Chlrag*. 5; Detroit, 4.

At New York—Morning game: New 
York, 4; Philadelphia, 1. Afternoon 
game: New York, 5; Philadelphia, 0.

At Cleveland—Morning game: Cleve
land 7. St. Louis, 2. Afternoon game;
Cleveland, 6; St. Louie, 5.

At Washington — Morning game.
Washington. 6; Boston, 0. Afternoon
game: Washington, 6; Boston, 4. . , , . . .

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. , A !""I?er »? John boy, Irare lo- 
At Toronto-Morning gam»: To- day for St. .losepli 8 l ollege. Memram- 

ronto, 7; Rochester, 1. Afternoon ",uk "h,lh -» «l-enlng for the Fell 
game: Toronto. 9; Rochester. 5. !terkm A™?™W , ktm -re Messrs Jos- 

At 'Balt Ignore—'Morning game: Bal-I^h Hov.l Wiliam Crowley. John 
ttmore, 6; Jersey City, t • Afternoon k!ch” To»eP’L Bu'lm.
game: Baltimore, 13; Jersey City, 2. nnd “r Frederick barney of Oro- 

At Akron—'Buffalo, !); Akron. 0. movto 
At Reading—Both games with Syra

cuse postponed on account of rain.

11.00—Aeroplane Flight.
2 30—Band Concert. Main Building. 

Grandstand Attractions.
2.30— Band Concert in Front of

Grandstand.
3.16—-Bitfel Tower.

N. Y. Hippodrome, 
most sensational attraction 
ever seen.

3.30— 'Pasha Troupe Arabian Whirl
wind Acrobats.

3.45—Ernest Trio Comedy Acro
bats.

4.00—Ada’s Troupe.
5.<kK—Aeroplane Flight.
7.30— -Band Concerts repeated. 
8.1*—« Grandstand Attractions re

peated.
9.15-Display of Fireworks.

•sat
FAREWELL SERVICE.

Natural Green lor those used to JapansOn Sunday evenins at the Salra-
tton Citadel a fsrwwell was he'd r«,: Cedar pd!nl obl0- g , 5._jack 
Adjutant and Mrs. Best w.h > are leav-
ing for Hamilton, Ontario, today Ad champion, easily won the decision over 
jurant Best was dM-t c*nnre*tor riav Bronton. tiandu ky. in a ten-round ! 
and will hcHd a sîmi-ir position ’Qj bout here teduv.
Hem»1 It on. They have been v°ry popu 
lar off Ida to 1n St

The S»L John Exhibition which is 
looked onby many as the he-t ever 
put on in the eastern provinces has 
opened with a good start The built* 
lugs are as attractive as paint, 
streamers end other decorations can 
make K, nd the thoiManda who have 

y so fair attended are ful-ly pleased 
The ‘official opening was on Saturday 
afternoon when Lletit.-Oovc.rnor Pugs 
ley and other prominent speakers ad 
dressed the gatheHug. It was the 
ripening day and although a very largo 
attendance Is not expected on this 
occasion there was 4,00V p»*d admis 
stems.

The exhibition of 1914. or the last 
one heVl In St. John, opened on Sep- 

1 tomber the 5th with the usutH rtK'.! 
attendance for the opening cLsy. On 
Monday following the weather was 

^"ihk and cloudy ait first and then It 
m*ted In torrents, and the total paid 
amissions on that ate wen 13,000.

A Record Attendance, 
ft wee dlflVwnt yesterday for the 

weather mdn was kind, and a brighter 
holiday could not have been wished 
for. The sue shone bright!v but it 
was not hot. for the breeze from the 
hay caused the visitors from the warm 
inland districts to feed quite comfort- 
uble The ittMftKjBM in naH admis
sions wcaterduy was. however, most Women's Department.
îi*enslng to ttie aiworlatfon os 2-1,3fU “The best In yegtrs" is the verdict
rperroo» mrel throu*rt tibe tumctylea of those inspecting the work of the 

U*. The show xvva on in full Vast Women’s Department, which is in
mend while there wm* many thousinda charge of Mrs. H. Lawrence and Miss 

w>ne«ent there was plenty of room fori Grace Leavitt. An excellent exhibit 
r* quickly as the meiporlty viewed the! from 132 Women’s Institute sis In 
different exhibits they wended their charge of Miss Hazel McCain, 
way to i he grounde. p«ltron4ted freely 
the attractions on th» midway I
|hw>mr"l the dnru-e ha.ll. and many, work done „ women the ebtlra 
thousand»i wltoeroed the vaude.d.lej biblt b(,ta|( ubder Lbe dlrectlon of Mies 
<ict< end the fireworks in front of the çjara q MeiGivern. Noticeable among 
grandstand. * articles sent from Toronto are some

beautiful bronze-- and u piece of statu- 
, ary done by women sculptors, ps well 

That O'er native province !» erne or as R ntMn^er 0f paintings by women 
the richest 1n natural resources of au artisUî c H Jewelling and Miss 
the wealthy provinces of the Domltindn ^olt arc on tthe committee a sating 
Is o fact which ell New Brimswic-kersi liere 
1^IÀ vKttÉÉÉ™

Feature from
The

New York, welterweight

John and are 
wiebed well by their many friends. THE BIG SHOW HAS STARTED WITHy LEAVING FOR COLLEGE

I A WINNING RUSH

Address of Welcome

EXHIBITION
IN run SWING

Mayor Schofield, who is preeident 
of the Exhibition Association, took 
the chair and called on the band for 
a selection who rendered the National 
Anthem us the opening number o- 
on the pregrtotme. The chairman then 
delivered an address of welcome.

fine exhibit of vocational

OBITUARY.
SALVATION PICNIC.

A pleatsairt picnic wa» held by No 
1 (>anp? of the Salvation Army ar 
Grand Bay yesterday morning. Thoce 
attendlmg went by the suburban trains 
returning at nine o'clock. The S. A 
band accompanied them and the tlu«‘ 
weather in the country whs enjoyed 
by all.

Samuel J. Smith.
The many friends of Samuel J. 

Smith will regret to hear of his 
death at hie reskd-ence. 141 King street 
east, on Saturday afternoon after a 
■short illness of pneumonia. The de
ceased wan for many y e-rs an esteem
ed employe of M. R. A. Ltd. lie was 
a life-long member and a vestryman 
of Trinity church, and he wa< also a 
member of the Knights of Pythias 
and the Independent Order of Forest-

A very
training work is In charge of Miss eJan 
Smith, Misa Eileen Keofe and Miss 
Murdoch. Many beautiful and useful 
articles made by the soldier patients 
at Lancaster and Bast St. John Hos
pitals. as well as from Itivèr Okde 
und Fredericton, are here displayed. The Prince Edward Island

Every dog has his day—and wise 
is the dog that know# when he Is hav
ing It XHiBITION People Delighted With the Surprisingly 

Splendid Displays in All Departments.The only regular vaudeville show
In town at the Opera House this after- erly Maud Godooe; two dnngh 
noon offers five S'p'.end'id acts, in-chid- Winifred, at home, ami Kathleen, a 
ing the Bition Oily Four, the be-st oom- graduate nurve at Wcr^-oter. Mass.: 
edy male quartette In vaudeville to- one son. Walter, of the Bank of Mont 
day—a whole allow In tbenvseüveG; real staff of thin city, « -Ister. Mr- 
Nadine, cCaeey singing comedienne and Ed. Tmeman and one brother. Wil 
entertainer; Garden G-irls. harmony liam gmit.h. of Weal 9t.. John His 
singkig duo; Wilfrid Du Bol», le jon- kindly nature and sympathetic «1 Lpo- 
gicur distingue; Mary Kurtys and part- sltton wm be greatlv missed bv i 
ner in a eensa-t-ionall gymnus-tlc novel- 1;irgo ciVc.le of friends and acquaint- 
ty, and the rortafl drama. Wm. l>un- ance8 nnd hi'= death is a loss to the 
can in 'The S'llent Avenger. Tlhife a.f- community tut large The funeral 
tern non at 2.30; evening at 7.30 and place from Triuitv dhurch at
9. Popular prices.

He leaves to mourn his wife, form-
and

HORSE RACESArt Exhibit.
The Art Exhibit contains much ONE OF THE BEST FAIRS ST. JOHN 

HAS EVER HELD.
at

CHARLOTTETOWN 
Sept. 28th to Oct. 2nd, 

1920
OPEN TO ALL CANADA 
$16,000 in Prizes and Purses

N. B. Natural Resources

Doors Open 9 a.m. Alia..tie Standard Time.
accent P'-* r matter of conr»> 
to the exhibit of the natural resourc7] 
e« of New Brunswick, which Is being,
shown at the FH John Exhibition j mier Foêter for a few words, 
hriv.ga thn-L fact home in a striking

Premier Foster I
1 "The chairman next called on Pro-

5jS35?“ See News Columns for Details.LIVE STOCK entras, except | 
POULTRY, clone 17 th September. All j 
other entries clos*1 21st September.

FIVE DAYS’ HORSE RACING. $6 
000 in PURSES.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS in front 
3f the GRAND STAND.

Nearest STATION AGENTS will 
give particulars of rates.

For PRIZP: LIST and ALL INFOR
MATION write the SECRETARY

C«Hon. J. J. Tweeddale
%manner.

,Tmrt. what the provint^ has to offer. Hon. J. J. Tweeddale, minister of 
end what form of backbone of her ftg,1ricu’.ture far the province, waa next 
trade, are placed before the •ipeclaV'n tuj]ed en the chairman, 
in such a well ordered group that pyr. Tweeddale complimented the

a i,r of Vhr l-arr-* awl inter0' ■ ■ ma nage ment on the showing nwde and 
tng exb.'iblt, he luei natUfT-Uy hunches expressed tihe hope that a gavd moue-1 
up his vtooulderv'throws tn> bis c.iln, ure 0f 6Uoees- would attend the fair.

± r nd walks awav .nrmid of tho fact that 
W he hails fremtihat litU» prm-ince d )wn 
' bv the ««n—Diir own Now Brunswick 

ARnimals nnd Woods.
The fxtr bearing animale of th^ prov- 

inrv. the mink. tox. otter, raccoon, 
muskrat and others o-ne ahown with 

deer and caribou, and all wllh

1
GENERAL ADMISSION: Adult* 48c. and 2c. tax. 

Children 24c. and lc. tax.
Book of 5 ticket* (with tax) $2.00.

J

Hon. Dr. Roberts
Hon. Dr. Roberts, min vter o f heaûth, 

. Iso extended bis compliment» on tfc*3 
splendid si'ow and his wishes for Its 
euccd s. An affair of this kind was 
a ftnck-takln.g cf what "had beon done 
during the year and treating on this 
bairis. the prov once and the city bad 

reason to feel ashamed of the

<
DEAUTY and durability, those arc the combined 
D points achieved in Mercury Fashioned Hosiery. 
Every Mercury Hose is form fitting, not stretched 
into shape. Designed with narrowed ankle, shapely 
full-fashioned calf, extra wide roomy top and without 
seams to mar comfort or appearance.

Materials and shades in the latest fashions—for 
all wear.

If your dealer does not handle Mercury lines, he 
will order for you.

JOHN J. DAVIES 0. R.S M ALL WOO I ) 
President. Sec’y-Treas.

moose,
o background of the mitira evergreen,
,,f the province, the effect o-bUlnOd.no 

nivtirral retting c.f gîte,.: tun "ty | record 
birds of N 'w Brunswick term

one of UK- btk point a of Intore"!. end , _
,le,erTlncly ro. OS the Natural HUt| hU great plea mre In performing
ti>rV Society» colle. : ten la the moat pleuw-it t - 'k entraeted to him and 
ootnplote one In existence. mut he hid been also nskrnl to fay a

in -I ,»rl« Of gin. » ua.se» nr y he lew wurrie on the l rogre-a matte by 
‘the ns rent la of the province » I" wince nnd trie city, and felt 

nml mttnufacturrd elate, « erc.i deal o fp-easure to complying 
fish,I With that request.

LieuL-Govemor Pugaley
The lieutena nt-governor oxpreeaedTbe

Exhibition Noticetoe

MERCURY MILLS, LIMITED, 
Hamilton, Canada

Makers of Underwear and Hosiery for Men, Women and 
Children.

their mid >
<he several varitte* of deen sen 
the grains, itie moths, and 'h- Initier 
ITtea, flit native of the province. PERSONALS.

John, N. B.Ml*a Jean Seller and Mr. Russell 
Seller of Charlottetown. P. E Dland 

. U eu tenant Oovernor and Mre.] 're vtalting their aunt Mr». J. R. Copp
, J'ngsley nnd Premier und Mr, Foster ' armarfhen gtreel. .
*i.lll makû un ofllelal Inflection ul 1 Mr. Oiweld MncDonnld. B . of 

o'clock (daylight time) this afternoon this city left today for at. Joienh, 
of the Child Welfare exhibit nnd the < allege. Memrnmcook, where l,e « 
exhlhlle of the SI. John Ambulance accented a position u, InstrucCoPln 
AetkU'latlon, the N. B. Red fro,, A,- Engll.h with 1,1, Alma Mates 
hociatlon an dthe Taberculosla Assocl- 
ntion. The guard of honor will bo 
composed of a troop of Boy Scouts 

, nnd they will be received by Mayor 
Schofield. reoreteotlnK the 
tion Aeeoclauon, Mrs. Kuhring. rep
resenting that portion of the cxTifuTi 
dealing wiih pubic welfare. Colonel 
and Mrs. Murray McLaren represent
ing the St. John Ambulance Associa
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Likely, rep
resenting the Tuberculosis Associa

tion. Mr and Mrs. R. T. Hayes, repre
senting the N H. Red Cross Society 
and Dr. and Mrs. Roberts, represent 
ing Child Welfare.

Opening On Saturday 
The official opening of the Exhlbl 

ft Ion was held on Saturday afternoon 
at four o'clock, this ceremony being 
performed by Lieut. Oovernor Pugsley 
The addresses weer in the most part 
lengthy and towards the close a large 
number of those who had gathered 
round the stand had departed to other 
sections of the building L) take In the 
^tghte. vie win gthe diereut booths 
and the attractions on the mid way.

The official openlnffTook place at 
four o'clock Sa turday afternoon. His 
Honor Lieutenant Governor Pugsley 

.declaring the fair open. Address»
* .were also given by Premier Foster.
^'Hon. Mr. Tweeddale. Minister of Agri- 
Xctllture: Hon. Dr. Roberts. Minister 

%of Public Health: Mrs. O. A. Kuhring 
end Mayor Schofield, who acted a a 
/chairman A band concert givon by 
t he 62nd hand was one of the enjoy 
able features of the afternoon. M'i 
band also gave a concert in the 
evening.

Official Vieil Today
.#

I

E WILL EXHIBIT in the MainwMrs. Charles F. Stubbs «nd daugh 
ter Ed.ua left Saturday night for 
Montreal, Toronto and 9te Anne de Hosiery Building, just to the right of main 

entrance on the ground floor, a beautiful 
assortment of the genuine Old Heintzman 
& Co. Pianos, Martin Orme, Morris, 
Princess, Townshend Pianos and Player 
Pianos. Will also exhibit the different 

styles of the beautiful Brunswick, and Star 
Phonographs and Columbia Graionolas.

Beauprer Fthlbi-

11*

MLA,
J;____

'7imm.a:

LEiE

To Enjoy Picnics—
the lunch must be a success. 
Whether tea or coffee is the 
favorite, everyone wants 
milk in it. Take along a fev? 
convenient sized cans of 
BORDEN'S end insure 

fresh country milk for 
r?«ry meal

*J3oiXÙ4Ù H e mate everybody to come to our 

booth to listen to the music and 
wake themselves at home

8T. CHARLES EVAPORATED MILK 
THE BORDEN COMPANY

MONTREAL »-e»e
LIMITED

CORNMEAL, OATS, TEDS The C. H. Townshend Pian ) Co., Ltd.largest dealer* in Maritime Provinces.

54 King Street, St. John, N. B. 
801 Main Street, Moncton, N. B.STEEN BROS., LTD.

Mill* at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar
mouth, N. S.

It

Kitchen
Cabineti

ire your kitchen work a* never 
case hours of time for other 
four cooking with half the 
ce as good results.
imen own this wonderfully 
t lie-times kitchen cabinet. Be- 
lg-wanted labor saving features 
;rred over all other* by thous- 
louscwives. It is the one 
Jr use in the famous Good 
Efficiency Kitchen.

1
RANGED!

30-36 Dock SL

iïïëf
■ u ■■ 
2.30

recover in the country.
Tiw remains.wOl be tnteered In the 

family lot ut dtapel Ur»v<*

Mr. Blair Starrat, of Dorchester, Is 
visiting lu the city, the g Host of 
frieuds.

tlhe
tier-
s a Paul F. Blanche!

Chartered Accountant
TI-I.RPHONH CONNECTION
St John and Rothesay

fur

juld

BloOd
Man of You?

1—Wrinkled and Careworn, Hi* 
ry Failing—Simply 
i in Iron.

mf %r

,5

TlAC

iogw <x>m*ng tkred. Next take twrt five- 
Mise grain tablet» of Nuxutod Ircm thre»1 

Urne» pnr day after meal» for two 
mer week». TMen tost your atrengtli aguhi 
pilUl and see how much you have gained, 
the Manufacturer»' Note—Nuxa-tod Inon 

ike« which is recommendod above to not 
you a secret remedy but one which 1h Well 

J of known to druggists everywhere. UR 
rot. like the older inorganic Iron product 
o ut It 1» «iRtly HKHtinllatoil and docs not 
i hi Injure the teeth, mnke Uiem black 
g In nor upset the stomach. k^arh tablet 
eing of genuine Nuxated Iron 1* stamiptMl 
trgy an<i the worde Nuxatart Iron un- 
xled Ftampeil tnto emch bottle, so that Un
it in piibMc rnnnr mit be led into accepting 
nnlu inferior substituée*. Tbe nsenufaç
on." Liircfrs gnAremtoe ettcoeewfal and en 
you tlrely saUHtaitiiry iwtklta to «Tory 

low- purchaser or they wP.1 refund your 
wrk money. U 1s ffisixmeod by aJl good 

bo- diruggiste In tablet form onlfu

1

terprise 
>ss Furnace
y one interested in the heating 
vestigate.
onstrating it is being shown at 
oth at the Exhibition.

ire and see it 
& FISHER, LTD.

IEBMAJN er.
H

Stoves, Range» and Furnaces.

Die SL Stephen Fair
THE BIGGEST AND THE BEST

You All Know it And
You All Know It’s Good

BETTER THAN EVER THIS YEAR 
THAT’S ENOUGH

THE LIVELIEST MIDWAY EVER
THE BIGGEST LIVE STOCK SHOW

THE BEST FREE ATTRACTIONS
Every Department Filled To Overflowing.

Four Days of Horse Racing and Baseball

The International Show
COME. AND MEET YOUR FRIENDS

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
September 14.15-16-17—1920.

Right on the Border
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ii>kStrihu <2d in New Brunswick by

ViCiORY SUPPLY & GARAGE CO, LIMITED, ST. JOHN, N. B.

T__ JARMONY of line, beauty of design and supreme moior-
J J comfort in all weathers are features that make the 

artcraft Top the most handsome, practical and 
>r!ab;e upper body creation yet devised.

In winter and early spring* the Artcraft Top, with its close-fitting side panels and 
bevelled plate glass windows, gives complete protection from 

the same time affording clear, unobstructed vision to driver and passengers. The 
side panels are of the same richly beautiful Artcraft material as the top jr-df,
and impart an appearance of grace and elegance seldom found even in the limou
sine body.

?snow and wind, at

com-

Besides being ily well adapted for winter driving, the Artcraft Top is 
ideally suited to the warmer months when the car is opened up as much as

unusua

All windows are of h eavy bevelled plate glass, and the door-sections open with 
doors. Tire patented Artcraft floating window construction eliminates rattles 
and squeaks and prevents the possibility of strain or breakage. The interim is 
finished in soft lustrous fabric and equipped with a handsome dome light No 

detail of perfect construction or finish has been overlooked in the designing of ' 
the Artcraft lop. It is a top which improves at once the appearance, comfort 

and value of j/our car.
t? WîSi

possible.

For summer and early fall driving, the Artcraft Top 

up. side panels remov ed, jiving an effect of
be completely opened 

open-car smartness and comfort, 
with its lighter weight and lower wind resistance. Handsome, snug-fitting show- 

curtains afford perf-ct shelter from sudden

can

summer rain-storms.

any of the cars listed below we can supply Artcraft 
-s usually within twenty-four hours from the time
-■red.

Oldsmobile
Exhibition.

car, equipped with Artcraft Top on view in the 1
Packard
ti’rmon
trams

Tele

Cadillac
Franklin
Jordan
Paige

Oldsm chile

Haynes
McLaughlin
Liberty
Studebaker

Chandler 
Hudson 
Etzax 
Grant 

Willys-Knight

Distributed in New Brunswick by

VICTORY SUPPLY & GARAGE CO, LIMITED
Mocn

i St. John, N. B.
> manufacturers of Four Season Tops fer: 

Gray-Dort Maxwell Chevrolet Baby Grand A Few Good Territories Still Open for Live Distributors.
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'AMHERST ISLAND —L. 
BIC ST A.—ititoarc Michaud 
CHALEURS—Cascapedia J

GASPE—Robin, J
Shccard & Morse I 

NEW RICHMOND —Cas, 
Trat

PASPEBIAC-Robin, Jones

Co.
ones & Wi

Ltd.
RIM O USitLI — H udeon Bay C<

NEVf BRUNSV 
(Western)

BATHURST—W. J. Kent l 
Btthurst Lun 

CAMPBELLTON—A. E. / 
Eraser ( 
D. A. S 

W. S. Logftic 
J. B. SnowhaT 

AKTOWN—Otto Hildeb 
MUNDSTON—Fraser Coi

“. S*Nt

CHATHAM—

FREDERICTON—J 
GRAND FALLS—G. M. T. 
JACQUET RIVER—McMU 
LOGGIEVILLE—A. H.L 
MAGAGOADAV1C—Emei
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^NARROW ESCAPE 

* FROM DRO

Chatham Lad Fall, 
Scow While Playin 
Wharf.
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Special to The Standard.
Chatham, SepL 6.—Whll 
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>NARROW ESCAPE
FROM DROWNING

CHATHAM HAD
from drowning. Alter being in the 
water for a considerable time he was 
rescued by t.wo men. in an ruppurent 
Ufelens . oomdktlon. Various methods 
usually used In resuscitating such 
cases were* tried without any yesults, 
and the lad was finally put across a 
horse’s back, after which treatment 
he began to show signs of returning 
vitality, and he was removed to his 
home. The little fellow was able to 
be out again on Sunday.

SUNDAY SERVICES 
CLOSE AT FAIR VALE

THE RENTORTH 
REGATTA PROVED 

MOST SUCCESSFUL
ENJOYABLE DAY

Chatham Lad Falls from 
Scow While Playing About 
Wharf.

Celebration Carried Out Un
der 1. L. A. Local Proved 
Most Pleasurable.

Most Instructive Addresses 
Delivered During Summer 
by St. John Clergymen.

(Continued from page eleven.)
Novice Four-Oared Race.

Two crew® started In this race, the 
Blue Rocks and the M Midge ville.

(Blue Rocks—Jack Reardon, bo-w; 
Chas. McLaughlin, fore mid; Raymond 
McLaughlin, after mid; Jack Ward,

Miliidgeville—H. Giggey, bow; H. 
Webster, fore mid; Robert Irwin, af
ter mid; Merrill Turner, stroke.

There was not much difference be
tween the crews at the turn. On the 
wax to the finish line the Blue Rocks 
steered better and came along well, 
rowing a couple of lengths in the lead. 
Milltdgeville got far out of their 
course and were soon in too close to 
the motor boats. They almost stopped 
rowing to get clear end Into the course 
again, and the iBlue Rocks finished an 
easy winner in 13 minutes and five sec 
onds. At the finish it was seen that 
both the Millidgeville bow oarsmen 
and the fore had slipped from their 
seats and were rowing on their slides. 
The 'MilJidgeriUes were very poorly 
boated and were rowing in a khell that 
was leaking badly.
Senior Singles. One and Half Miles.

Three seniors rowed to the start
ing lines in this race, Hilton Bel yea, 
the champion ; Robert Belyea and C. 
Campbell. Hilton Belyea soon forged 
ahead of his opponents at the start, 
and the race for second place was be
ing well contested between Bobbie 
Belyea and Campbell, with- the former 
haring a little the best of it. Hilton 
kept comfortably in the lead, and was 
squared away for home when the 
others turned nearly together. Hilton 
kept just ahead of 'Bobbie on the way 
home, and when near the finish Hilton 
spurted enough to win by a boat 
length ahead of Bobbie, with Campbell 
about three lenglis in the rear. The 
time for this race was 11 minutes and 
42 seconds. Campbell rowed a bad 
course on the way home and was in 
among the motor boats before he got 
squared away on his course again, if 
it had not bee<n for this he would have 
made a much better finish.

Swimming Events.
Girls' 150 yards — The swimming 

events caused considerable interest, 
anti at the word ’•Go," about eight 
young ladies jumped from the boats 
and started for the shore. It was a 
hard-fought contest, and resulted in 
Edna Driscoll winning in two minutes 
and 42 seconds. Lillian Steeves was a 
close second, and Mildred Wetmore 
third. It was a very close finish be
tween them, and they were heartily 
applauded.

Boys’ 150 yards—About six boys 
started in the boys' race, which result 
ed in McKinney finishing first, with 
Miller second. Time, two minutes.

Men's Race, 150 yards—Burton, 1st; 
Cliesley, 2d. Time, 3 minutes and 7 
seconds.

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, Sept 6.—While playing 

with several companion» on «he C. N 
Railway wharf Saturday afternoon, a 
lad, named Murray, about eight years 
of age »xl a son of Mr a. John Murray

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, Sept. 6.—Labor Day was 

generally observed as a holiday here 
today, practically aU business being 
suspended. The sports, baseball 
games, dance and ether attractions 
at the Exhibition building and grounds 
under the auspices, of I. L A. local 102 
(Pulp Mill Workers), were largely at 
tended and proved most sucoosafol.

A large number of people from 
town attended the “Harvest Home" 
Festival, Ire Id at tBlitck River and re
port oji enjoyable outing. Many lo 
cal people spent the holiday out of 
town, tlvo St. John Exhibition and 
Labor Demonstration at Moncton be
ing the chief attractions patronized.

Sunday last ended the services hi 
the hall at Fmt Vale for the season 
of -19£0, when -Rev. Mr. Downing, of St. 
Andrew’s church, was the speaker

Prior to delivering Ms address, the 
Re verend gentleman stated that Satur
day he did net know Where a number 
oi his Hdherenu iuaid gone ito during 
the summer, but today he hud found 
them. He assured the congregation 
that it was indeed a pi ensure to be 
present to preach ,to the residents ol 
Fair Vale

He thought the idea of holiday serv
ices in this dsteLrtot during the sum
mer months won eptendid. and he was 
only too glad to giver -whatever assist
ance was In Ms power

After the senfion, Mr. White, the 
chairman of the Sunday Service Com
mittee, addressed the gathering for a 
few minutes, dunâig which he made 
the announcement that this vrats the 
last service to be held in the ball for 
the season of J9i20. He -felt that the 
experiment wos a worthy one, and no 
doubt the knowledge gained from the 
sermons of the different ministers 
would llPng be remembered by the resi
dents of Ftiir Vale, who availed them
selves of the opportunity of hearing 
the addresses, and the suburban toes 
who would in a few days be returning 
to their city residences would carry 
with them sweet recollect :<>ns- of these 
Sunday service». On behalf of the 
committee he would extend their 
thanks to the different ministers who 
so kindly came ont to address them, 
and to the soloists who. at the different 
services, sung, and to Mr. Cochrane, 
the cho r con duct or. Who. had it not 
been for 'his romance thiis year, Fair 
Vale, no doubt, would have been at a 
great loss in the music end of Lh-o 
services. He wanted also to express 
Lo the choilr the committee's apprecto- 
t iOn for the gréait interest taken at all 
the servie ee.

After the benediction. Mr. P. Camp 
beKl arose and stated that, before the 
congregation dispersed, he wanted, on 
behalf of those present to move a 
vote of thanks to the committee for 
their services. He asked that all in 
favor of said motion would signify the 
acme by standing. The motion was 
carried unanimously.

The ohaütrman then asked that alii 
stand and sing one verse of that old 
hymn. “God Be With You Till We 
Meet Again.”

During the summer mouths of July. 
Allgu t and the fkist Sunday in Septem
ber. the resident» of Fair Vale ha w 
been privileged, through the services 
-held in the Pair Vofl-e Outing Club’s 
hall of lislun'in-g to a number of the 
leading ministers of St. John.

The first of those services were hold 
on Sunday, July 4, the Rev. Dr. Hut
chinson. of Main street Baptist church, 
being the itreacher.

Ou Sunday, JuOy 11. the Rev. Mr. 
Goodwin, of Centenary Methodist 
church, wa-'g the preacher.

On Sunday. July 18, llev. Canon 
Armstrong, of Trinity church ( Angli
can). addressed the Congregation.

On Sunday. July 25. Rev. Mr. Legate, 
of Knox Presbyterian church, was the 
speaker.

On Sunday, August 1 Rev. Taylor 
McKim, of St. Mary's Anglican church, 
was the speaker.

On Sunday. August 8. the Rev. Mr 
White, of Toronto. Ont, Who was sup
plying in one of the Baptist churches 
of St. John, wes the speatoer.

On Sunday. Aug. 15, the Rev. Mr. 
Apple man, of .Coburg street Christian 
church, was the preacher.

On Sunday, August 22, Mr. Ooflema-n, 
n young Hair Vale man. Who is study
ing for the Church of England minis
try. was the preacher.

On Sunday* August 2!), the Rev. Mr. 
Ma< Kelgan, of St. David’s Presbyter- 
ian church, was ;.h preacher.

On Sunday. Sept. 5, the Rev. Mr. 
Dowling, of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church, was the preacher.

In connection with those .hinday 
services a Sunday school was added, 
which ha* proved a groat «success, the 
-average attendance of scholars being 
in the vicinity of sixty-tivte. It is the 
mtent^n of the committee to continue 
the Sunday school during the month 
of September.

The nearer the root a man lives the 
better his outlook.

Compared with other food» the 
cost of bread is insignificant, 
yet no food costing so little, 
nourishes so much as

f
PICNIC AT NORTON

Tho -annua: picnic of the Sacred 
Heart Church. Norton, N. B., of wMch 
the Rev. MLvhtae.1 O’Brien is paster, 
was held yesterday on the spacious 
grounds surroundillg the chundk, and 
proved a grand success. The many 
attractrioms and refreshment booths 
were largely patronized. a-nd much 
oredfit is due to 4Jh-e effiidLent commit
tee and their staff of assistants who 
worked from early morning until late 
last evening, with untiring efforts, to 
ma'ke the outing the success it was. 
The Juvenile City Cornet Band was 
in attendance and pleased aS'l with 
their many beautrtfui selections. The 
Rev. J. J. MnDerme-tt and Rev. Robert 
Eraser, of Sussex. N. B., were among1 
-the gnosis during the course of the 
afternoon.

BREAD BAKED FROM

■

I

Use it for all your baking 
More Bread and Better Bread 
and Better Pastry CTO

WestoiCansda Flour KBs ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

UMieelled is What We Ofw. 
We grind our own lenses, insur 

ing yea » service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Seed your next repair to oc.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street______

Company, Limited
TORONTO OSes

St-
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Double Canoe Race.
There were two canoes entered in 

this event, and the race proved m-os* 
interesting, with the result that 
Giggey and Webster, of Millidgeville. 
proved winners.

J •f
Motor Boat Race.

The motor boat race for the Premier 
Foster Cup had two entries, 
course was six miles, covered twice, 
and the two boats showed plenty of

The Anzac, owned by Harry Baker, 
won the race in 25 minutes and 14 sec
onds. with the Patricia, owned by Rob
ert McAllister, a good second.

The officials for the rowing, canoe 
and swimming races were as follo-vs:

Mayor Schofield, referee.
W R S-criven. North West Arm 

Rowing Club, Halifax, starter.
A. I*. Paterson, A. C. Skelton, Frank 

White, judges.
The officials of the rowing, canoe, 

swimming and motor boat races were 
as follows :

' •

V

0013,
N

The Officials.
Mayor Schofield, starter.
W R. Sc riven, Halifax, starter.
A. !\ Paterson, A. C. Skelton. Frank 

White, judges.
Peter Clinch, J. C. Ohesley, J. Fraser 

Gregory, timers.
Roy Gregory, clerk of the course.
H irrj’ Ervin, announcer.
The excellent plans arranged by -the 

R. K. Y. C. officials for the race off 
Ren forth had one groat handicap — 
the lack of wind. When six or eight 
yachts started there was a very l'-ght. 
breeze and they made slow progress. 

jOh the second leg of the course some 
of the yachts were becalmed and only 
twt of the starters, that owned by 
Messrs. Gandy & .y&Son, and the 

•'Hu
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MIGRATORY BIRDS’ CONVENTION 

ACT, OPEN SEASONSOn Your Factory Roof'1 Smoke finished.Ducks, Geese. Brant, Coots, Galllnules 
and Rails

September 15th to . December 31st, 
both dates inclusive.
Bleck-bellied Plover, Golden Plover, 

Greater Yellow'egs and Lesser 
Yellowlegs

August 15th to November 3Dili, both 
dates inclusive

Woodcock, Wilson or Jack Snipe
September 15th to November 30th, 

both dales inclusive.
, Bag Limits

Twenty-five ducks. 15 geese, 16 
brant. 15 plover, 26 Wilson or Jack 
snipe. 14) woodcock, per day.

Shooting Restrictions
Guns largei than 10 gauge, auto

matic. swivel, madhine guns, or bat
tery, forbidden.

Use of power beat, sail boaL s-imken 
boat, or aeroplane, forbidden.

Night shooting forbidden.
For further partitu!irs. address:
R. W. TUFTS. Chief Game Officer.

Migratory Birds' Convention Act 
Wolfville. N. S.

( Ru-bcr-oid is sound insurance against roofing worry.

It is an ideal roofing for industrial plants, is much less ex
pensive than metal roofing and is non-corrosive, easy to lay 
and easy to keep in repair. It is not affected by tempera
ture variations and stoutly resists the wear and tear of wind 

[ and sun.

■

-1

asRU-BER-OiO
ROOFING a

iproperly laid and cared for will last for many years. Hun
dreds of Ru-bcr-oid roofs laid over 20 years ago are still 
intact—the length of their endurance yet to be determined

Do not confuse Ru-bcr-oid with other ready roofings. There 
are many that look and feel like it—many whose 
arc similar—but there is only one Ru-bcr-oid and that is 
backed by the name and reputation of the Standard Paint 
Comp » iy of Canada, Ltd.

Phone one of these dealers today for samples and prices.

the Standard Paint Company
of CANADA. Limited

•3 Victoria !V»aofO. Montreal, Qea.

Health Defies ; 
Exposure

c

Ly-ai-vo
inV J.1S. Coultl a pameke of

Southport, Kng., was coni 
his bod with an attack of partial 
paralysis and softening of the 
brain. After he had lost hope 

told of lh.» 
induced 

Alter taking four

timed loQUEBEC (EgtIcvl)
^AMHERST ISLAND —L. P. Cause:
BIC ST A.--Isadora Michaud 
CHALEURS—Cascaocdia Mfg. & Trading 

Co.
GASPE—Robin, Jones tc Whitman, Ltd.

Shepard Sc Morse Lumber Co. 
RICHMOND — Cascapcdi* Mfg. be 

Trading Co.
PASPEB1 AC —Robin, Jones & Whitm'»*- 

Ltd.
RI MOD SKI — Hudson Bay Co.

NEW BRUNSWICK 
(Western)

BATHURST—W. J. Kent 
Bathurst Lu 

C A M PBELLTO N —A. E. Alexander & Sons 
Fraser Companies, Ltd. 
D. A. Stewart

CHATHAM—W. S. Logfiic Co.. Ltd
J. B. Snowball St Co., Ltd. 

mOAKTOWN—Otto Hildebrand 
wt> M U N DSTON—Fraser Companies, Ltd.
T L. Gagne
FREDERICTON—J. S. Neill 
GRAND FALLS-G. M. Taylor 
JACQUET RIVER—McMillan Co., Ltd. 
LOGGIEVILLE—A. St R. Loggie Co., Ltd. 
MAGAGUADAVIC—Fraser Comproie», LitL

,hcry, ne was to, 
Remedies, and

lo try them. 
Lotties of

VITAL STATISTICS
NEW Sixteen death* for the week are re

ported by the Board of Health as fol-

Euteritis • • - 
Typhoid fever ...
Cholera infantum .
Pyaemia .................
Pneumonia ....
Malnutrition . ..
Gastroenteritis 
Diabetic gangrene 
Broncho-pneumonia 

• Gastric carcinom i 
Congenital syphilis 
Pulmonary tube 
Cardio-vaacular ■

HAWKER’S
Nerve and Stomach

TONIC
There is hut *ne Sx-lcr-ot:' — Look Jor the id an on the lush-' 2

2
and a box of Hawker's .Liver

», a change was manifested, 
a continuous improvement took 
place, and he is now fully 
vered, and able to do his 
on the game preserve as w#!l

You will find Hawker's Nerve 
andStomachTcnic to be effective 

cates of nerve and stomach 
troubles, where other treatments 
have failed. Get a trial bottle 
from your druggist.

Me A DAM JUNCTION -Lister k EmMeten 
Mil I k RTOi\—W. G. Tl.urbcr 
PETIT ROCHER-DcsBrisay Bros. 
PLASTER ROCK—Fraser Companies,Ltd. 
RICHEBUCK-Richard O’Leary 
SAGWA—Nerepis Lumber Co.
ST. GEORGE—H. McGrattoo & Sons 
ST. JOHN — Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ST. STEPHEN-Thomas Toal 
SHEILA—J. X. Do 
SHIPPIGAN-R. O’Leary 
SUSSEX—Fairwcathers, Ltd. 
TRACADIE—J. X. Doucct

A. & R. Loggie Co., Ltd. 
UPPER CARAQUET Joseph H. Dugas 
WESTFIELD B EACH—Nerepis Lurab 
WOODSTOCK—Burn Hardware Co., Ltd.

Stewart & Armour

3
Pill1

.. 1
& Co. 
mber Co.

1
1
1
1
1

inrculpeis.%
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1

16 of
iag© certifl-Th-ere were 

cates issued, and thirty births report
ed. seventeen females and thirteen

The Camadias Drag Cowpaay, Lnaited 
Wholesale Dniprti 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
er Co.
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The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which w-hen properly 
prepared and served by 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

specialists, will tempt andour

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KING STREET

Visit Our Booth 
at the Exhibition

And see our interesting exhibit of modern 
office devices in operation.

St. John Typewriter & Specialty Co., Ltd.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

’Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John
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And on display at our Neckwear Section are all the 
very newest styles and shapes in Collars, Vests and 
Collar and Cuff Sets.

These come in such variety of designs end mater-
an easyials that the most particular person will find it 

task to get just what they want.
But they were bought at a time when prices 

much lower than they are today, so of course the value 
of these underskirts has increased greatly, but the price 
has remained the same

were

$3.75
They come in Light and Dark Blue, Light and 

Dark Grey, Light and Dark Brown, Light and Dark 
Green, and Black.

PAGE & JONES
ship SilfOKE°.S AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address--*’P.'71 o**- Mobil*.” All Lesd’nq Codes Ueed.

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
ebb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

S. C. WEBB. Mgr.

Dainty Neckwear Gives That finished 
Touch to Your Costume

Striking Values in
at

Underskirts r
: ,

This is not a reduction sale 
—it is our regular stock at a 
regular price.

! /

"lV>.

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Store» open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 pxn. Friday Close 10 p.ra. 

Saturday Close 1 p.m.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Exhibition Visitors Jlre Cordially Inoiicd to Inspect 

Our Very Complete Slock »t Our 

Fur ‘Parlors, 92 King St

H. Mont. Jones, Ltd.
!hCeu> {Brunswick * Only Exclusive Fur House
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Ok Jeta Sfctrm THE SPEAKER'S CHAIR.
% %The offer of a new 8ptaker's Chair 

a* the House of Conm^x-s by the 
United Kingdom Branch ot the Km- 
pire Pfcrhamenlery Unton la, as the 
Montreal Gazette say a, ,kt once :i 
grvcefat and substantial «ncpreaKfon of 
goodwill on the part oZ the mother 
parliament, and has been gratefully 
accepted as such. The terme- chair 
was, with aU other forais*'v* of tho 

... sc. per Une Chamber. destroyed with the Parti a-

... 3c. per word ment liai Id tugs. That which is now

... 9c. per lme to be sent across the A demise wll bo

... 15c. per no a ^ tho h, the Hoe*e i f
Oommona at Westminster, finished to 
hght oak so as to htirmosize with the 
fittings of the Chamber. An appeal 
issued by the Lord Chancellor, Lord 
Birkenhead, and Mr. Speaker Liwtber 
ha« met with a ready response from 
the United Kingdom Branch of the 
Union, which is largely representative 
of the British Parliament.. The cta'.r, 
which avili voet from JC 1.800 to £2,000, 
is being built by Sir Prank bi'nes. 
Director of Works of His ‘Majesty 
Office of Works, and will bear upon it 
a scroll containing the names of tie- 
doiioes, “The maintenance of a com 
moo tradition among the Parliaments 
of the ttmiffre ** said the Cha ice 1 Un 
and Speaker in their appeal, “is a

% Gifts for September BridesS
%H. V. MACKINNON. .. 

at Prtee William St,
............................. Publisher
St John. N. B, Canada Bènny s Note Book\ %

REPRESENTATIVES: 
Henry DeOerqne . 
boni» Kietoahn ....
Frank CaMei .........
Fred W. Thompson 
Freeman £ Co. ...

THE STANDARD 18 SOLD BY:
Windsor Hotel.
Chateau Laurier, ............ Ottawa
H. A. Miller.......................... .. Portland
Hotaitngs Agency........... .. New York

New York

\
*Montreal.... Chicago 

.. New York 

... Montreal 

.... Toronto 
l«cedon. Bag

BY LEE PATS *
% 4 >
\ THE PARK AVB. N8W&. S
%Grand Central Depot
% Spoarts. SM Hunt has started to save up for a new bystekel \ 
% with a coaster brake, but if the money dont save up as quick % 
V as he txpects he aaye he may jest get a new befit for hie old by* \ 
% eicfcel tested

Bntristing Fbxske About Intrusting People. Pods Stalk ins \ 
% can do a ftno imitation of Rip Van Wbrkel, hot enybody that H 
\ wans to boo him do it has to come erroirod wen he is giving \ 
% hhnaeff a ahampoo. on account of the lather being the main pant % 
% of the imitation.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
City Delivery.............
By Mail in Caeada.
Semi Weekly Issue.
Semi-Weeldy to V. S-,-. 3.50 per year

(Agate Measurement)

ADVERTISING RATES: 
Contract Display ..
Classified ..................
Inside Headers ....
Outside Read ere ...

.lô.OO per year 
. 4.00 per year 
. 1.50 per year %

%

A tew eoggesttow ost of the many beautiful yet practical gifts 
you caa ueâect here;

ENTREE DISHES 
BAKU DISHES 
CAKE DISHES 
SPOON TRAYS 
MARMALADE DISHES

ST. JOHN. N. B„ TUBS DAY. SEPTEMBER 7, 1930.
%

COMPARTMENT DISHES 
BUTTER DISHES 
SAUCE BOATS 
SANDWICH TRAYS 
CASSEROLES

% POME BY SKINNY MARTIN.
O Fudge.

O I fed so poetick in summer 
At the site of how everything look»,

That 1 geo rally aquaeh a few tiowere 
In the Inside pages of books.

Lost and Found—A big red book hi titled History of the % 
% World Volume 2. with a little flat book inside of it inlltiled Hbw \ 
% to Bat by Babe Ruth. Finder can keep the big book. See Sam \ 
\ Onon.

%abound
that imKfl—and would under a live 
administratiou—bring to it the best 
class of settlers from the United 
Kingdom and the wnr-ridden ooun- 
trie»» of Europe, wlio are seeking 
homes abroad, 
show let everybody see what the pro
vince is able tx> produoe, and what 
advance hue been made along lines of 
wealth production ami in the way of 
general achievement No New Bruns-

U hold» out opportunitésTHE BY-ELECTION. % %
%The announcement that a dectaiou 

hbd boon arrived at at bhe eleventh 
teowr by t few of the extreme par
tisans in the Liberal party to p»t up a 
candidate in opposition tto the Hon. 
R. W. Wigmvro certainly came us a 
great surprise to the vast majority of 
the citteens, who hail accepted it us a 
settled thing that no opposition was 
to be offered It is universally recog 
nized that Mr Wigmore during the 
yeans he has represented til. John- 
Albert in Parliament bus done exrei- 
lent work on behalf of the voostku- 
emy. and this under condition* that 
dkl not lend themselves very fa-vor- 
alHy to much being done. Now that 
he is a member cf the Government, 
âme in a position to do a very great 
deal for the city and counties, the 
Idea of putting htaa out strikes most 
People as the height at folly. What .is 
St. John going to gain by turning him 
down? What can a member sitting In 
the cold .‘■trades of oppimitiou do for 
th- constituency? 
good deal done fur its knrtjor, for oue 

■ thing, to fit it to properly handle the 
ever-iecreasing traffic that must he 
dealt with through this port for! 
half of the year. Since Sir Douglas 
Haxen ceased to represent the city in 
the Government, the needs otf this port 
in that and other respects have been 
Shockingly neglected 
wa.- the New Brunswick représenta 
live in the Government for

%
% %

\% %
V ’Phono

M 2§40 McA VITY’S 1U17

King St.
Hie exhibits at ihe

S
V Dogs Washed by Expert Do g Washers 10 seats a bath if % 
V we wash them ki your own yard, 16 sent* If we do It tu our yard % 
% and save yon all tihe hashing. The EM Worn ink and Lew Davis % 
% Dog Washing Co.wicker who desires to he up-to-date in 

his knowledge of the industries of h*s ! 
province should mine the Exhibition. 'nwttex of h^hesl importance at the 

There was unfortunately onv regret- prefeent juiK’ture 0l‘ -mperial affairs;
I and In this connection we feel that 
! the giift of the chair will ho ex cep-

(Awertlsem eoL) %
A

table feature in connection with the 
opening proceedings. PILES another day with 

I to hi ne, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing l’llea. No 
surgical oper
ation required 

Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you at once 
and afford lasting benefit. 60<'. a box ; nil 
dealers, or Kdmanson, Bates A Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample Box free If you mention this 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

Real-Fruit Desserts 
The Rarest Sort

The ocuasivm
avpeers to tare boon made ew ot bv |tionall> appropriate and wrlcune.’ Sit 
some of the mauâiere ot ;!te liovmj Hr*wd d^vltte is now in Oust a 
ment for political pui-fio..-^, .otuethlt.it "W"*1»* <leUUia ™ connection Willi

the setting up of the chair, which'will 
come as a welcome gift, and w'll ie- 
nr,tln une of the treasures of the new 
home of Canada's Parliament.

whioh bus never been d.>ne 
previous occasion, 
attend the opening for the purpose ol 
hearing the pmises of th? Friste* Gov- 
erumeeii sung by members of tbs 
'Executive, and to many the proceedings 
were very aaaseuting, 
oo man en tar y on conditions existing In 
Governmental circles tliat an occasion 
that should be absolutely uon political 
had to be seized upon is a means ol 
disseminating partisan propaganda; 
and it does not redound to ihe credit 
of Ihvenirr FXister and his colleagues 
tlxrtt Uiey alloold have i'oî'jwv 1 th;c

on any 
Poop»9 a.d not The only gelatine dessert which 

has fruit-juice flavors sealed in 
glass is Jiffy-JelL 

No artificial flavor can take the 
place of fruit. For Jiffy-Jell the 
fruit is crushed, condensed and 
sealed in vials. A buttle of this 
liquid essence comes in the pack
age. And sugar is used—not 
charine—to sweeten Jiffy-JelL 

Jiffy-Jell comes in ten flavors. 
Try loganberry and pineapple for 
desserts. Try lime-fruit flavor for 
tart salad jelL Try mint for a re
freshing mint je.ll

The death on Saturday last of Mr.
Donald Morrison, at Newcastle, re
moves from this earthly scene one of 
the best known men on the North During

Exhibition

St. John wants a It is a sad

The late Mr. Morrison took
a very active part in public life Tor 
many years, he having been one of 
the representative of Northumberland 
in the Provincial Legislature, in which 
he attained to the dignity of the 
Speaker's chair, resigning from that 
position in 1908 tu accept the nomina-

Mr Car veil We will allow a special 
discount of 5 per cent, off 
all cash sales of regular 
goods.

We are also showing a 
number of styles at special
ly reduced prices to 
speedy clearance.

See Our Fall Showing in 
Footwear and Gaiters

and let us demonstrate 
ability to fit you correctly.

tlvn for the County for the House of 
Common». Visit Our BoothTHE RUMPUS IN THE PROVINCIAL 

GOVERNMENT.
in that contest he was, 

however, defeated. At a later period 
he was appointed Fishery Inspector 
for District No. 2, which comprises all 
tht. maritime counties of the province 
except tit. John and Charlotte, which

month», but he did nothing for the 
p >rt; Che little that has been done has 
been done throeg-h. Mr Wigmore's ef-

During Sept. Store wLH be open Fridays until 16 p. m.
1 o'clock.

Closed Saturday» at

at theThat everything is not all smooth 
sailing in 
circles seems to be generally admit 
ted. in fact for some little time

Now Mr. Wremove is jy that 
•position when he can get done what is» 
needed to be dune, and fortunately 
this fact is appreciated by the Vast 
majority of people, who intend to see 
that he has the opportunity to do it 

The determination to oppose him. 
wr- understand, was arrived at 
result at an imperative message from 
the Liberal headquarters at Ottawa. 
The Hon Mackenzie King is about to 
atari on a missionary tour throughout 
tfce western provinces, and it would 
never do for him to have to face we st
em audiences and have the taunt 
ffuug at him that his party was so 
rottenly weak in the Maritime Pro- 
vinces that they dare not oppose the 
Goverranont nominees. Even in Col- 
cheMer the opposition does not come 
frexm the Liberals, but the farmers 
Stmpty. therefore, to save Mr. King's 
face, some show of opposition had to 
be put up. The greatest marvel is 
that an intelligent man like Dr. Emery 
should be willing to be made the goat. 
A* the last election he was at tihe hot-

4 CARLOADS

Western Cedar Shingles
$6.50 per M.

Provincial Government

Exhibitioncon- position now becomes vacant, 
sidenable friction has exiried. which Morrison was a man who commanded 
ha.- ueceesitated the utmost

Mr.
ensure

care on , the l-espectful r<>gard of all with whom 
tl’.e i*an of the !’remuer to kee.p it i he was brought into contact, as an 

It has recently been1 upright and honest man. ami at all 
asserted that the dWgret'ment be- i times a courteous gentleman.
tween Dr. tisnith and his colleagues | ------------- --------------------
ha? been on account of the

Inspect the beau
tiful TACOMA 
BUNGALOW,
planned by the 
Canadian Alad
din Company and 
built by us.
Let us tell you 
how to arrange 
for and own your 
home.

within bounds.

More lasting than Native Cedar.
stum-page, he being, it is said, in 
favor of a $7 rate, while the other 
memlxvrs are mit prepared to fix it 
quite so high.
Smith is not insisting on this »o much. 
;•:*! it prepared to give way for a 
time The real cause of the trouble is, 
wi understand, over the proposed 
game sanctuary 
1919 an Art was passed under which 
a tract of ftirwi land» containing 4m) 
square miles was to be laid aside 
gs nie refuge, wherein no hunting 
to be permitted. This is a matter in 
wlrtvli Dr timitii has taken consider- 
aL«le intoreet. uni It was through lus 
efforts that the bill

Now. it appears that the «-.Lublieh- 
ment of this game sanctuary will in
terfere with the hunting privileges of 

’certain gukie«. wih*> got at Hon. Mr. 
Twceildale and induceti Mm 
(leaver to put a s*joke in Dr. Smith's 
wheel and so u-pset the whole plan 
M: Twi wkLale. being a man otf unroll 
iiltaa^. who appe irs to feel that the in- 
toreKt» of one or two of bis guide 
Triend» «re of a good deal more Im
portance than the preservation of 
game, fell for tihe proposal, and used 
Lis influence, with, it 
tain amount of success, to spoil l>r. 
Smith's plans. Naturally, the Latter 
wih not submit to any such 
he Ls tihe Minister in charge of 
('rown Lands, and as such is entitled 
to have bis policies carried 
they are likely to toe conducive to the 
welfare of the natural 
tne province, of which the game is a 
part.

1 WHAT OTHERS SAY | HAIEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.our
WHAT OTHElbS SAY.............

Britain's “Happiest” Decision.
(Detroit News.)

if Egypt is to be free, that act ful
fils such a purpose in tluit sixx:ttic 
Oueio. It is at u«cv the happiest 
sion nuule by the BritiKli Government 
in roc en t years and, as a quk'ting in
fluence on Hie wlioilo of tho Mott 
modau world, at present in subjection 
to b’uropivan iKiwems. cannot be over 
estimuuvj. It says, in (‘fleet, to all 
subject people» .that European gwnl 
faith is to be rosiorod to par.

TNiis is truc ; but Dr

THE MOST ECONOMICAL 
HARNESS FOR PRODUCTION

Foot
Fitter» McROBBIE “„KrT,ï

ST. JOHN

EXTRA - C - LEATHER - BELTINGAt the sesBlon of

MIOAV & GREGORY, LTD. fBOILER TUBES LACE LEATHER—STEEL PULLEYS 
WOOD PULLEYS—BELT FASTENERS

D. K. McLAREN, LimitedSoviet Divorce System.
i Kingston Whig.)

Under the Soviet system a husband | 
<un put off his wife us he would a j 
garment* ot wliieh he has tin>d. If he 
dtîsirm i divorce and his wife does 
not. the husband simply lias to wait 
threw months and he is free of her aawl 
can marry again, no mutter how hutch 
j native thero is on the woman's skie 
The txmplv are put on pi*obatk>n for 
throe month?, ami so given an oppor- 
tiifihy to “patoh it up.” and, then if 
the husband ^till wants a divorce It 
I- gruaited. Where both himband and 
skives to man’s bestial passions has 
without any other reason. In short, 
every Rxvul haw that is calculated to 
fiavc women Crorn tincoming mere
slacos to man's bestial passants has 
U-k-i! wiped out to Russia by the Bol 
fehevista

Boiler tubes ore almost famine 
scarce, ami consequently, high iu
P.dce.

Uur stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments ordered 
from the mills some eight mouths 
ago.

Tho sixes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dta. to 4 to. dla. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Please inquire for prices.

was parsedtom of the poll, and lost his deposit, 
and for the average man one -xperi- 

„ ence <»f this sort is usually enough. 
At the prase ni tune and under exist
ing cinoum-atanves, when under no con
ditions can he expeit to face anything 
elec than iroter deiftfut. his consenting 
to ruin again is more than over sur
prising.

A glanoe at the name» on the ro 
apective nomination papers tells quite 

• a story. Mr. Wigmore's papers oon 
.. tain tihe names of prominent citizens 
t of both political parties; there are al

most as many Liberals among thorn as 
there are Conservatives, and they are 
al' of them men of standing Lu the 
community. Dr. Elmer y, on the other 
hand, hae just a dtozen names behind 
Mm. and these arc just the small fry 
of the party, not a single representa
tive man among them. A fortnight 
from today Dr. Emery is liked y to be 
a sadder. If be Is not a wiser, man.

90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B.MAIN 1121 Box 702

Elastica House Paints
For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes 
M. E. AGAR 51-S3 Union St

St. John, IN. B.
I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.seems, a cer

BOILER MAKERS
•PhoneMain 818New Glasgow Nov, Scotia

course;
An Ancestor.

"Old Squire Harding." an early re
sident of ihe town of Old Mystic, 
Conn., hoe been traced as an ancestor 
of Warren G. Harding by the genealo
gies of that city of the present day. 
He w;in u typical New Englander,and 
came from Liardings wle.» fought in 
the wars of flic Revolution and 1312. 

Tin- “Old Squire" wuw the postmas- 
enoagh to ter of Old Mystic, and the vW age store- 

tu kcîeptiv. He was one of the founders 
of the town's bank, and a leader in 
oil its enterprises. l>ater he repre 
tented his district in the legislature. 
As a proof that among the various 

con- strains of nattorcitoty whiidi flow in 
tho blood of the Harding of today a 

"the old 
candidate

the

out, if

Dr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

resources of

It is to be regretted that Premier 
Foster had not firmness 
tell trie colleague from Victoria 
attend to his own Department, and 
leave the Crown Lands alone. 
•Premier has had

THE EXHIBITION OPEN.

The ceremonial proceeedingB on Sat- 
urutty raised the curtain on another 
presentation of the St. John Exhibi
tion Association’s biennial

The (Between King andone experience of
shows. Mr Tlweeddaie’a folly already in 

Everything is now on view, and the nerttmi with the Legislature, 
fair in full swing After a lapse ot should have been 
six years the public is glad to see it j him. 
again, and to note that the chief idea I vided

Princess)
'Phone Main 4211.and that THE FIRST WEEK IN 

SEPTEMBER
Facture of Henry Harding.
Squire.*' shows that he «md 
Warren G. .Herding have more in 
common than a surname. The people 
of Mystic1 lmve carefully traced out an 
ancestral line Oo show that Warren Ga, 
ciaüel H.irdtng is a true descendant 
of their venerated citizem.

lesson enough to 
Because Victoria County

, a refuge for him when at John
in the m1n<l ot tb* management is to County turned him down is 
make the fair reflect the times. Pro 
cesses change in the Interests of econ -

The Best Quality at a Reasonableno reason
-wliaterer why thh Premier shook! how 
hown to his colleague's dictation all 

' m industry, now in the time. And It must surrlv be an- 
The war gave a wonderful

A "Know What It Costs" System 
Fair to Customer—Fair to Printer Is the beginning of our busy 

season. No need of waiting 
till then. Students may enter 
at any time and the inflowing 
tide has already set in.
Send for 
New
Rate Card.

BEFORE
oniy. now 
snot her. ERANKLIN

PRINTING
PRICELIST

THE ifSCARF PINS: parent to the Premier that the forma
tion of a game preserve is of consider
ably greater importance than the 
small Interests of one or two guides.

If Dr. Smith Insists upon his .policy 
being carried out, ot else his resig
nation being accepted, no one will 
blame him.

Timpulse to inventive ingenuity, to the 
practical application of science and to 
scientific research. The lessons that 
were thus learnt and proved so 
vl< cable for the overtfirow of German 
militarism are coming more and more 

. into utility for the increase of produc- 
• tlon. We have entered upon h 

age. an age in which the mechanic

| THE LAUGH LINE
«---------------------------------------- ----------- SHOW

OPENS
Are really part of the tie. The 
Idea Is to make tho scarf bet- 
ter looking—to get a more 
pleasing effect. That’s why 
the well dressed man wears a 
scarf pin and has a number of 
them. He selects his tie for 
the day, then puts in the prop
er pin—and has that clean cut 
appearance that marks the 
man of good taste and good
character.

We have a good varlctr of 
scarf pins In the latest rtylcs 
and the desired good quality.

If you convince a man against his 
will you may have to dp it over again 
next day ?

The speculator who gets a straight 
tip often finds there is something 
crooked about it.

A poet tells us that babies are new 
waves in life's oceans. Wrong! They 
are fresh squalls.

Used by

FLEWWELLING PRESS
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

Call at our Erin Street factory 
for anything in the wood work
ing line for youi* home. A new 
window to give better light for 
your kitchen, 
wainscott it, or hardwood floor
ing that makes scrubbing easy.

He cannot, consistently 
with his dignity, submit to be dictated 
to by the one member of the Govern
ment for whom no momfber of the 
Legislature has tho slightest resroect. 

that has more use for the most m idem (ant, who only got Into the Govern- 
und efficient means of product! m than 

. th»« Canada of ours.
'The exhibits on viow are

arts are speedily undergoing change 
* fo.- the better, and there is no country AVe have a good supply Sheathing to

Flour, Shorts, Bran, Feed Flour, 
Oats, Scratch Feeds

Deceived.
Mdsa Ivoftybrow— Why dkl you Uunre 

th*> agricultural oolLegn ?
Miss Manchester T 

mentioned t.borougti coarseb in hua-

TT.eut at all because there -was no other 
member to give the position to. We 

naturally ! bt lieve Dr. Smith has Iwnestly 
“ ,ni7 !"•«*>“** of New ar.,us- ored to discharge toe dnUes eurtuhilnp
wl<-k. and are Indra, i.f what can bn to Ma position to the beet of his a bit
done here. This province has much ity and he has as*level 
to offer those who seek a hom) with!,, amount iff success therein, 
its border»; It still has a larde 1er remark cannot be made truthfully
«mount Of no occupied territory. In of Ihe head of the Department at
which natural resources of evtrv ‘Agriculture.

Tiie catalogue

! took two terms and there 
even a Mu* about -husbands.

I O’. The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

1S6 Erin Street

L. L SHARPE Sz SO.:a certain 
The l«t- Those Wage.

Dix Tba.L’s the tourth umbrella, I’ve 
tool this >-ear.

IMx Your overhead expense must.be 
consitjeru-blv.—Boston TranacripL

Jewelers and Optometrist» 
2 Stores 21 King St.

189 Union 8tC. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.
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PLAI

Autumn daj-8 »ii 
real bright or more t 
but for those wlio pi 
belts and pockets. I 
these skirts are more

BLOUSES T'

The overblouse i 
and Balkan effects i 
and you will be surp

Other particular 
short kimono sleeves

Whatever your
respond.

'
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We extend 
to the exhibi 
department 

j fashions—bei 
j early inspect

)
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m
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COATS ARE

Handsome, soft-si 

Autumn and Winter, 
trimmings of fur, looi 
variations of greys ai 
mole, bark, owl, nut, | 

Styles were never

THE NEW SUT

Autumn finds woi 
They are delightful ! 
with or without belts, 
ing interest. Lines g 

■ with now and then a

Finding a suit th 
many purposes is inc 
being displayed here.

AUTUMN FF

Modes include th 
little affairs for even»

Beading, embroic 
clever designers, are 
prevail for frocks in | 
bouffancy still is favo

r

t

STORES OPEN 8.ys

Our Gets Mantles are of sup
erior make and more durable 
than the ordinary mantle.
Gas Burners, Globes, Chimneys, 

etc. Gasoline Lanterns and 
Mantles.

s’ •

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St.

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

527 Main Street 
’Phone 683

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte 8t‘ 

•Phone 38 
DR. J. D. MAKER. Proprlato-. 

Opee 9 a. m. Until 3 pm.

>

sr
PEARLSi

article of jewelry lends 
1 ' a greater charm to the 
wearer than a beautiful string 
of pearls. Pearls have be
come so attractive that every 
woman wants a string for her 
complement of jewelry.

Good Jewelry
Dominant sty le—undeviating 

, .yagp quality—essential durability—
jwfff'j characterize all the jewelry we 

sell. No finer or better assort- 
j J ment will be found anywhere 

than in this store. Present styles 
l are beautiful and attractive.

IVjtv

j

I Ferguson & Page
The Jewelers —- 41 Ku j streeta;

a
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We extend the courtesies of this store to all visitors 
to the exhibition during their stay in this city. Every 
department is admirably ready for fall with—newest 
fashions—best qualities—and pleasing assortments. Your 
early inspection is invited.

Also a large assortment of Chokers and other -mall Neck Pieces m 
Wolf, Australian Opossom, Ring-tail Opossom, Skunk. Mink. Mole, Jap Mar
ten, Blended Sable, Ermine, etc.

CHILDREN’S FURS in WHITE THIBET and R1X< 1-TAIL OPOS
SOM.

• FUR POCKETS for Babies’ Carriages and Sleighs.

■SiMuffsEH-

Ik
:

,v
To match alî 

Stoles

/

SJ£r
% V1

mmm _J
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Fall Opening of Fur Coats and
Wraps

Of Regal Beauty
I

Half the joy of possessing beautiful furs is having them at the begin
ning of the season. You will make no mistake by selecting the Coat, Long 
Stole or Choker you are contemplating just now. Stocks are complete, fash
ions settled, and the weather suitable.

Buy them now and enjoy a full season’s wear out of them.
Coats are as follows:—

MINK COAT, 40 inchei long, fashioned with full belted back and two skin band around bottom— 
Lining of pussy willow brocade ^

HUDSON SEAL, 32 inches long. This has taupe squirrel cape collar and band around bottom, Girdle 
is made of leather strands and lining is of brocaded satin

$765.00

$680.00
HUDSON SEAL, 36 inches long, has large cape collar of beaver. The cuffs are in flaring style and

$547.00the lining" of broche silk
ELECTRIC SEAL. 36 inches long. Trimmed with large shawl collar and cuffs of Beaver. Back is

$450.00in full belted style—Lined with broche satin
ELECTRIC SEAL. 40 inches long. This has large shawl collar and cuffs of Skunk. Full belted

$425.00
ELECTRIC SEAL; 36 inches long. Shawl collar and cuffs of Ring-tail Opossum Back is cut full and

$340.00
SHIRAS PERSIAN LAMB, 41 inches long. Large shawl collar and cuffs of dyed Raccoon. Belted

model with full back—Fancy striped silk lining.................................................................... $510.00
BLACK PONY, 40 inches long, large shawl collar and cuffs of either Raccoon or Fitch. Belted style 

with full back—Fancy poplin lining 
BLACK PONY, 36 inches long, large shawl collar and cuffs of Fitch—Belted and lined with satin.

$335.00
BLACK PONY, 36 inches long, large shawl collar and cuffs of either Black Jap Fox or Raccoon — 

Satin lined
BLACK PONY, 40 inches long, large shawl collar and cuffs of dyed Sable—Satin lined V $280.00 
BLACK PONY, 32 inches long, large shawl collar of Ring-tail Opossum. Flaring cuffs of Pony —

Lined with broche silk

model—Broche satin lining

belted—Broche satin lining

$375.00

. $305.00

$225.00

SEALINE, 40 inches long, large shawl collar and cuffs of either Skunk Or Natural Lynx — Belted
$375.00back

PLAIN SEALINE, 36 inches long, large cape or shawl collar and full belted back, $198 and $220.00 
You can also find here an assortment of HAIR CONEY and KOLINSKY CONEY COATS.

$103.00 and $198.00

NECK PIECES
WOLF STOLES, animal shape, in black, taupe, battleship grey, georgette and pointed.

$50.00 to $118.00
$110.00 to $172.00 
$170.00 to $245.00 

$76.00 to $120.00 
$79.00 to $161.50 

$190.00 to $265.00 
. $41.00 to $70.00 
. . $51.50 to $95.00

FOX STOLES in georgette, taupe, black and pointed...............
MINK STOLES in large flat pieces.............. ...........................
BLACK LYNX STOLES.............. ...............................................
BEAVER STOLE CAPES, including long straight pocketed scarf
LARGE HUDSON SEAL STOLES AND CAPES.................................
ELECTRIC SEAL STOLES AND CAPES........................... ...
LARGE SEALINE STOLES.............................................................  . . .

COATS ARE FASHIONED OF RICH FABRICS.

Handsome, soft-surfaced fabrics form the very distinctive coats of 
Autumn and Winter. These are characterized by their large collars, 
trimmings of fur, loose hanging lines and lavish use of buttons. Many 
variations of greys and browns predominate. Among the favorites are 
mole, bark, owl, nut, grebe, beaver, etc.

Styles were never more delightfully adapted to street and dress wear.

THE NEW SUITS PRESENT
A VARIETY OF STYLES.

Autumn finds women eagerly awaiting the new suits. They are here !
^ They are delightful! Fur trimmed, embroidered or tailored, fashioned 

with or without belts. Velours, Silver-tones and Duvetyns are of engross
ing interest. Lines generally speaking are youthfully straight and, slim 

S with now and then a fuller model.

Finding a suit this season that is smart, attractive and practical for 
many purposes is indeed simple when one sees the mdividual models 
being displayed here.

AUTUMN FROCKS OF EXCEEDING CHARM.

Modes include those designed exclusively for sheet, for afternoons, 
little affairs for evening, and to serve many purposes.

Beading, embroidery, fancy stitching and other devices known to 
clever designers, are used profusely. Chemise, Tunic and Basque lines 
prevail for frocks in general, while in the more elegant afternoon gnwns 
bouffancy still is favored.

NEW HATS THAT 
HINT OF PARIS.

Your pleasure in selecting new hats Just 
now will be intensified by the softly becoming 
draped lines of the many new fabric models. 
Duvetynes, taffetas and velvets fall gracefully 
into turbans, tarns and off the face shapes.

Inspection is likely to disclose the very hat 

for which you have been looking.

r

PLAID SKIRTS ARE POPULAR.

Autumn days simply demand,one of these. You can find them in 
real bright or more subdued color blendings. Many are prettily pleated, 
but for those who prefer them we have also some nice plain styles with 
belts and pockets. From the standpoint of both style and serviceability, 
these skirts are more than usually attractive.

BLOUSES TO WEAR WITH THE NEW SUIT.

H The overblouse is found in the most delightful of styles. Long tunics 
and Balkan effects are gayly and elaborately beaded and embroidered, 
and you will be surprised at the many clever variations.

Other particularly smart models are fashioned with round necks and 
short kimono sleeves. Color reigns supreme in these.

Whatever your suit is. we can find you a handsome blouse to cor
respond.

^ V king STREET* ^ GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUA1
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KIDDIES’ CLOTHES ARE DELIGHTFUL.

Why sigh and wonder if you will ever get their sewing done, when 
there are innumerable little garments lere that will wear well and look 
the way you would want them to.
SWEATERS are in Pull ver and Coat styles, in all sizes from 2 to 12— 

dainty and practical colors and very desirable qualities. $3 to $7.50 
COZY VELOUR KIMONOS—Showing in light and dark colors. Sizes 2

$3.00 to $5.25
FLANNELETTE UNDERWEAR—Night gowns, sizes, 1 to 16 yrs. $1.35 

to $1.80: Bloomers, sizes 2 to 10 yrs., 65c. to 90c. ; Pajamas, sizes 6 
to 14 yrs.. $2.60 to $3.25 ; Sleeping Suits with feet. $1.60. Fleeced 
Lined Sleeping Suitr, heavy weight in white or grey, $1.10 to $1.70.

. ■

to 12

«

MIDDIES AND SKIRTS FOR SCHOOL. r

Made of navy flannel or serge, in sizes 4 to 12 yrs These are sold 
separately—Middies. $6 and $7.75. Skirts, $5 and $7.75.

GIRLS’ REEFERS AND LONG COATS.

Cloths are in suitable weights for bearing now or in the winter, and 
all the favorite style touches of the new season are represented in the 
various models. Long coats are developed in Silvertones and other soft, 
warm fabrics in such colors as grey. Burgundy, brown and navy. Large 
collars that fasten closo to neck are a popular feature.

Reefers are in regulation style with or without velvet collars.

GIRLS’ WARM DRESSES.
These are in serges and other wool materials, fashioned in the smart

est styles you have seen Some are in straight belted effects, many are 
pleated and trimmings of braid or touches of colored embroidery are used 
extensively.

GIFT NOVELTIES FOR TOTS
AND SMALL BABIES.,

Be sure and sec our display of these attractive things.
Hand knitted Bootees and Jackets are in many dainty styles and 

stitches. Rattles. Cuddle Dolls. Beads to string, Surprise packages for 
sick children. Water Ttfys. Sand Toys. Sewing Sets. Rocking Dolls, 
Trumpets, Bubble Sets. Roly-Polys. Baby Record Books. Puzzles, Dolls 
with cut out clothes, etc.

stands. Baby Wardrobes with fourBaby Bassinets. Baby Baskets on 
drawers. White Clothes Trees and Clothes Horses for baby's clothes. Sep
arate Baskets, untrimmed or covered with white point desprit—plenty of
other useful and appropriate things.

.VhildrviVs Shop. Second Floor.)

PRETTY UNDERGARMENTS FOR WOMEN.

The luxury of a large supply of fresh undergar
ments comes within every woman’s reach through 
the varieties of our fall stocks.

Here are garments that will interest you :

...

m
/ i 7

V
NIGHT GOWNS.

Made of fine quality cambric or nainsook, witn 
round or V-shaped necks. Some of the less expen
sive gowns are very plain and pretty, simply 
trimmed with beading and ribbons—More elabor
ate models are in Empire style or fashioned with 
l..ce yokes and sleeves.

There is a tine "assortment for your selection.
$2.25 to $8.25

:

i
*9
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ENVELOPE CHEMISES.
Among these you will find ordinary straight styles or Bloomer Step- 

ins. The fabrics are fine and soft and only very dainty laces and edges 
are used for trimmings To wear with evening frocks we are showing 
pretty styles made straight across the top. with lace straps.

$1.15.to $6.50

Underskirts. Ènickers. Drawee and Corset Covers are in kinds 
equally attractive and the prices are very moderate.

For those who prefer silk undergarments—the varieties shown here 
will meet with instant approval.

r
In addition to being pleased with the smart and ex- ! 

1 elusive styles it is good to know that the quality, value j 
and cost of this new Autumn merchandise compares fa
vorably with The high standards maintained by this store.

■ ■
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MRS. BROWN CAN 
EAT HEARTY NOW

C.S.L. SHIPS IN
BIG BUSINESS

CANADIAN CLUBS 
ASK LL GEORGE 

TO VISIT CANADA

•tion being put by Mesura. Craig and 
Caaey, of Winnipeg, and unanimously 
adopted. It was also decided to send 
a loyal cable to King George, and a 
special cable of greeting to the Prince 
of Wales, as patron of tie Associated 
Canadian Chibs.

There are over fifty delegates In at
tendance at the congress, represent 
ing aJI the large CanatLhuu Clubs, from 
Victoria and Vancouver to Halifax and 
St. John, and it is a noticeable fea
ture that of this number over half are 
of the fair eex, representing the Wo
men’s Canadian Chib.

An invitation to meet in Winnipeg 
next year was tmanlraousily adopted.

MADE BIG WINNING
IN A FEW HOURSSB*-!' PROCuticura Soap

—The Safety Raaor—
g-havjnjSogp

rtirta. Sept 6—A wonderful run of 
hwk orated Hie Greek «hip owner, 
Votiano, at the Ceekio, Deem ville, when 
he dropped In oaeually turn begun to 
plttT thuxsrat He won W60.000 In 
310 minute», over «1,714 per minute.

Never Sits Down at the Table 
Without Thanking Tan Lac 
for Her Restored Health.

Passenger Trade Shows Mil
lion Dollar Increase Already 
This Season.

x,

ChathamSir Arthur Currie Delivers 
Brilliant Address at Annual 
Meeting.

T\or the fleet time tn years I am Sp«lal to The Standard.
able to eat a hearty meal without aut- Montreal, Sept. 6.—t auada teemehip 
termg afterwards, and 1 can never UraUlNl- ls I-5' "merging from
Sit down to dm table without feeling t u‘ 10081 proaperoua paasengi-r season
grateful to Tania*," said Mm. W It m the history of the transportation X ------ J Montreal, Sept. 6—General Sir
Brown, of 37 Rotteuhurg St., Hah hit, consol Motion, with freight traffle on x------------- Arthur Currie delivered a brilliant ad-
Nova ftrwvti i return tlv the Great Lakes well above the volume « % f\ u

‘Tîuforv tiki-" Ti-lac 1 had «affermi of last ye*1"- accordlug to a étalement I fVlJTI tlress In opening the eighth confer-fti^CorfltramLU^bad^"' -»«•• ->- « Norcras.pra.dent and UUUK & VWI1 entx, of Canada^ whachbae»
of ind4easth>n \Iv iumptitn war »*»rv managing director of the enterprise O a two 10 ***> n** medical
poor, and Often I JouM ««, to the table So fur as paarenfer traffle ti ooo- OOQD building at McGill University luis
and just drink a eup of tea and nol «-Hied, our receipts are almost 31. . VVMjr “ora1"*- „ „ ,

.. thine i (ii nnf -,n vth :u.v 000.000 in excess of those reported up ir .» • . The Rev. Dr. Symonde, rector ot“aU h£py at I “wTve aulfe'ed to this time last year. TheVteamera KeePs the skin Chriet church, followed with a warn,

agonies afterwards. and in’ fact after otwratlng on all divisions of the sys healtllV and Sweet. addresa ot welcome to the delegates,
•early every meal 1 bloated up with u>ni have bveu'patronized to an extent ' in which he eahl a hSgh tribute to the
gas and had the sharpest kinds of whi<"h surpasses all former re cord a It's Pest for Baby work of Colonel McCullough, of Ham-
pains in the pit of my stomach I "ith '',1(lairios as to av-eommodatio-is and Best for You. Ikon, as the father of the Canadian
teirdlv knew whi; it was to hV'-vith- for ”ext >*‘ar ot « nature as to indi ,riiulTtn Mi Hub movement, and gave particular
out a" headache ami had awful <veli vaU lha.1 business in 1921 will toe well Albertsoaw ldotso. Mb^. Momd praise to the series of addresses giv- 
of dizziness witen everything seem ni !up thts -vear's record breaking stand D 20 ? en by the Canadian Club» during the
to be swimming around before me. 1 ard' °ur h<Uels aro booked almost war. which, he said, provnd o-f treat
worried a great deal aboiu mv candi- to capacity for next year, after an ex value and covered remarkable range
Con and was very nervous and irinllv l V letn season so far in 1920. ...... of subjects, and had a great deal to
®ot a good night’s stem) I had so mtie "freight business on the Great ’and passenger and freight bus.ness witil keeping Canadian., informed
•nvoeh or Corel ■ va. .11 I ........ . 1 11". I. ut also shown materiel growth. more than make up for the do- „M enthuala.itlc dimuc the Irvins
do ,o get any of mv lwSeworkVw an<1 "i,h •»>'«» crop movement 11,cency In this roape»*.. The current
-, oi , : , . ' , in ausurated In the course of the next ' receipt- n-.uu inland ira.;,
the til'll,, and there won- times whm teB days or *eo »"»>«■ °ur earning» would- in 8,1 l*el*ood. be main 
1 CM so' broken down T iu” had In '•«' »»•' department will be well in ex '«ii.od »•>**« XW. while'ocean freight.,LkTto ray bed j d res of those of last iear." might undergo improvement.

“But thanks to Tantac all-these mis- K Mr- *t,'*d ,bel
eriee are past and now- 1 am a- well bo™e (raffle -has not been up to the 
I ever was in my life. My appetite la 1,18 ltm'1- but ,ho increases in lit 
•plendid and I can eat just anyth*ug 1 
want nnd never suffer from gas f»r|
IKtins tvf any kind 
àea<lache now 
My nerves 
soundly ever 
till morning 
to foil cifwTB
Front now on I never expert to bel 
Without a bottle in the house.”

Tan-lac is sold in Si. John by Iti>s<
Drug Co. and F. W. Monro under the 
j>ersonal direction of a apex-ial Tanlav 
tepresonUetiv*-. -Advt.

riok Ohttflhwm. N. 9epâ. 2- 
local attraction for the boil 
a lAbor Day ceSebraitan 01Tn rrn i n t n 11 h 1111111111 h n i i i 11111J t ? ? i t ]
bition RTOutmds, w«h add) 
turee in the main buCdUng i 
ing, under the aoepioea of 
Lodge 102. The programs

h a WDCMnhe your headquarters for all your 
shopping while In town at iBassens, 
14-06-18 Charlotto street. No branches.

Many a Sunday church going man 
shoots the chutes of forgetftrtness the 
following Monday.

two baseball garnet* momWDC—the pipe for the 
man who lovea the 
bio outdoors.
When headed 
for wood

between the Aj
enane «rad a picked looad mi
«voivtng * big dance will bo 
tuiUttug.

St Stephen s Presbyteri 
gat km. Black iRâver, wül 1 
rmal ‘Tharveet home" om t 
grounds on Monday (Lrabor 
evemt eiwayu draws a 'Jar 
of people from noareet tov 
as from tihe Immediate vJIch 

The Mlramfchi Natural I 
sociarton hue reoetvod a s 
stuffed birds sent by 
Clark late 61 Ure Bank oj 
now residdng in Scotland, 
twenty in number, are nat 
Nortto of Scotland land wi 
valuable addition to the loo 

The sooiet.v intends pta.c 
Mbit In a tieparaite case, 
hot's nsaflne

After landing from the 
Forryrtlle ferry yeabmlay, 
He wart of Taibuetntac rai

Ml
he makes the 

WDC a vital 
^ part of hie most 
r personal baoO»9®- 

It's as essential to 
full enjoyment of the 

as a good gun or 
oamey rod.

And It adds much to the fun, 
for every pipeful in after days 

urea up memories of 
ky

Why Do People Take 
Monkey Glands? \ f:

Thtxre «ire poojfo today who are be
ing fod on ttieee glernhs In order to 
get hack new vUaliity and ceierg>- 
Vital Tablets will moke you strong 
and healthy if you are mot past tihe 
Rtiage xTOere mndAcJm «am help you. 
V?lai Tablets ore a great l-'rench 
Tonic. Nothing more ar less. If you 
need building up. try Vitaï TaJViiete. 
Price 50c. a box, or 6 Pot $2.60. o,1 all 
drug sloTCis or by mnft. The Soobell 
Drug Co., Montreal.

Sold in St. John by The (Hems Drug

some *oood shot or lucky catch. 
WDC is a real pipe tor • real man.

wm demuth a co. 
tïïlUliniIHUlIlHIHIÏÏTininHïïmihiiUliinl!

period.

Want Lloyd George.

\ cordial invitation was extended to 
Premier Lloyd George to visit Canada 
as soon as h*» could find an opportun
tty. t.he motion to extend the invita- Oo.. Ltd., 169 King St.

It is useless to worry .and useless to 
tell a man that H is usel-vAs to worry.

into a shunter engine. TT
oorasktorably damaged .but 
pants luckily escaped imhuI never have a 

a spell of dizziness, 
steady and I .-! >ep 

ight. never waking up 
is certainly a pVt u-e 

tat Tan-lac has done f.ir nv*.

tbe annual cutting for *1
of SL John’c PTOabyteri 
echool w,im be lucid on S« 
Fcrley’e ’ Btrch Grove."

Henry White, wtro ft red 
at <l y*outii„ Henry Murray 
him In the logs, whom he 
sleeting apples in his ordh 

, was bound over to koc[ 
tlhe mlm of $200, tbe nvu 

rial rung that he was not 
sihnoÜng. M.urra,y and so* 
tede against whom ahnil 
were made were given a e 
ing to and allowed to go.

Mr. D. A, JsMikmn. etoc- 
la.le of tbe Newxxu-it!
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CANADIAN 
SHOES FOR 
CANADIAN 

l PEOPLE

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL 
SERVICE.

A limited number of ratings with 
previous ser>-icr in either the Cana
ri mn or Imperial Navy are required im- 
inedtately. Ratings entered will be sent 
to Rngland to Join vessels abrnit to be 

n un missioned for serviee in the Cana
dian Navy. ,-Vppliiations, a<rom- 
panied by Service Centiflcates showing 
previous naval service, and medical 
i ert’iftciite of fitness, from l<val -prac: i- 
t'oner should he forwarded to rhe 
Naval Secretary. Department erf the 
Naval Service, Otthwa.

Particulars as to pay and conditions 
>rf entry may be ohiained on >pplira- 
tion to the Naval Secretary, or in the 
Commander in Charge. H. M. C. Drn>k- 
yard. Halifax. N. S . or Rsqnimalt, B. C 

G. J. DB9BARATS.
Deputy Minister of the

NbvaJ Service.
Ottawa. Oni , August 27. 1920
Pnauthorized mihlication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.

V f\
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CHARLOTTETOWN EXHIBITION. I\,

As will be seen by the advertise 
meut in «mother column of this paper, 
the Charlottetown. Prince SUwv.rd 
Island. Exhibition and Horse Races 
will be held shortly 

The Exhibition this year will be 
larger than eve- before, ts greatly in
creased Prizes are offered.

Thf Horse Races in connection 
with )t will extend over FTVE DAYS, 
and all the fast hxonees in the Maritime 
Provinces and Eastern Stales 
pected to compete

v visit to Prince Edward Island 
-Exhibition week will well repay rhe

neer
ctotiorn. who recimt.ly act 
position of superin t ondent i 
ham l^igM. and Water dt 
btvs arrived from Montreal, 
ed Mb now duties.

Miss Margaret Gmimm 
ed to Burling. Vt., afite 
the past monlih In town, ti 
ber brother. Judge Oonuor 

Mbss Cora P. Mariloon 
day on a month a vaioaâ: 
which s«he will visit Toro rtf) 
Upper CanadiStn cjtiers.

M Isa Bereie Sm>-t*ne, of I 
▼totting Ohatham fnenda.

Mrs Bra-aton and datx 
have been tj siting her pa 
an dMra Robert Mnrrajy 
day for tbBlir home in Ran, 
Mra. Murray acoompsmled t 

Mtoa Helen McCtrrtlhy, of 
le visiting friends tn Ghothi 

f Miss Carrie MoEwen wei 
• John yesterday bo attend 
1 ery opening. She was acco- 

bwr mother. Mns. Elizabeth 
Miss EJdma Leetîe. of Utic 

visiting Miss Norma Mad.
Miss Effia Gordon, R. N 

been -.isftîng Mr. and Mrs. 
don. has returned to Erode 

Moffat Burr bas returns 
land. Ont., after spending tl 
weeks with Ohetlhum refaitli 

George MdEwen. of FYed< 
hts mother. Mrs. Mary M 
Chatham, have returned fro 
Scotland.

Mrs. Bora Jam in Hays and 
who bas been vteUing her f 
and Mrs. Patrick McOarth: 
turned to tiheir home in Hot 

Clifford Parker has re tun 
land. Me, after spending th 
weeks n town the gueet < 
Mrs. Jowjph Mtirdxxb.

M-iss EilzabHh xVichoIsor 
been visiting Mii-ss Mary M 
ha« returned to hor home

To the People 
of Canada

THERE are many things which you need not buy 
unless you choose. But footwear is not among them. 

You must have shoes. From the standpoint of your health, 
as well as for comfort and appearance, good shoes are a 
necessity. And that fact alone places upon the manufacturer 
of shoes a responsibility which he must at all times appreciate.

That responsibility to the Canadian public is shared by the 158 
manufacturers of shoes in Canada, from whom you buy nearly 
$50,000,000 worth of footwear every year.
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m !X. The fact that we have built up an 

industry of such magnitude is the 
best evidence that we do appreciate 
this responsibility. One may think 
that our responsibility ends when we 
have produced footwear of honest 
value and sincere workmanship, and 
have placed it on the shelf of the 
retail store where it is accessible to 
you. That is one essential service 
which our industry is called upon to 
render.

Good shoes are of such daily impor
tance that we ought to make public 
certain facts and conditions which 
govern the quality of the product we 
make, and the value which you 
receive for your money. We ought 
to point oat clearly, the part which 
you play, and the influence which 
you exercise, in establishing those 
conditions. We should urge upon 
you, your own responsibility in the 
matter, and show you just how you 
can help to maintain the quality of 
the footwear which we offer you.

This is the first advertisement of 
series which will be devoted to that 
purpose.

tla
Andrew Burr left yesl 

Cha-rlott*. N. t\, after spe 
past three months at Btmrf 

Miss Sadie Rose is spend, 
cation tn ât. J<fhra*

Misa Jennie -Donohue, wfb 
vteitirag Mr. one! Mrs. Th<r 

* returned to St. Jctbm veston 
Mrs. Jas. Groat, of Mu rib 

«nd Mre. S. C. Peniington

Let the Apex Do Your CleaningI
FOR

FREE TRIAL PERIOD
Don’t yon dread trying to keep yonr house clean this 

summer with the old broom and dust doth? 
hopeless and never-ending effort You must have an 
Apex Cleaner or there will be no real house cleanliness, 
no end to toil. Your health and happiness demand an 
Apex- Let us prove it to you right in your own home.

PHONE OR MAIL COUPON AT ONCE
Tell us you want an Apex Cleaner sent to y oar home. 

Our demonstrator will bring your Apex an<l show its 
many wonderful uses, all withov.t obligation. Alter free 
trial, a small initial payment makes the Apej your* to 
keep#—balance on easy monthly terms.

FREE TRIAL COUPON

TIt is a

PROBATE COUR' 
City and County of Saint 

vine* of New Brunsv 
To FRANCES J. PALME 

Spencer Lighthouse. County 
and Countv of Saint John 
the PRESIDENT, SUPHRIO 

of tbe SISTERS <RET ARY I
1TY OF THE IMMACULA 
CEPTION, of 31-35 Cliff Sir 
Ok y of Samt John afar 
PRESIDENT of ST. VIN 
PAUL SOCIETY of the 
Parish, of 146 Waterloo Str 
City of Saint John aforesai 
I’. DBVINE, of Monetora C 
PnoTHkce aforesaid, the PI 
or SECRETARY of the : 
ANT ORPHAN ASYLUM, 
Carmarthen Street, m th 
Saint John aforesaid, and R 
PALMER and WILLIAM F 
PALMER, both maiding wit 
FRANCES J. PALMER M C 

aforesaid. THOMAS J. 
fho City of Saint John 

FRANCK X. CO LU

THE EASTERN ELECTRIC CÔT LTD. 
Cor. Dock and Union Streets 

Phone M. 2436.
St. John, N. B.

Distributors for Nev Brunewlck 
1 desire to take advantage of your free LrfcJ offen 

^Please deliver an Apex Cleaner oo

But we cannot dismiss our responsi
bility quite so easily. We believe that 
we should do more than that.

a
Date
Name.........

|I underattod that fis» âeqâêst r^*Tr îûiifttmmVtitijaf iw!.......... ..

Ac^Si«i,ti7—r- j I |L,
IH City of Saint John aforesaid

others whom it ma 
Whereas, GEX>RG 

hath filed in this Court wha 
V> be the last wHl of 
OOLDfNS. late <rf Cape Span 
t'oanty of tbe City and <'x>um 
John. Lighrhtmse Keeper, 
.prayed that the same may 
in solemn form, you are tlx 
quired to appear -before me 
desire, at a Court of Proi 
held, in and for the City a 
of Saint John, at the Prol 
Room, in the Pugftiey Build 
City ot Saint John, in the 
County of Saint John, on 
the TWENTY-SEVENTH da 
R EMBER next, at tihe hour 
o cloak, tn the forenoon, -to 
If any, why such win should 

/ fira. be proved in solemn for
•â |H ■kv«-n under my hand t

: wnth day of August, A. 1 
(SgtU ti. O. McINEJ 

Judge of
STEPHEN B. BUSTIN, 

Registrar of Jîrubaie.

Canada produces footwear of 
standard quality in all grades.
Footwear you are assured, at fair prices always, of the utmost 
that modern skill can produce in Comfort, Service and Style.

«I every desirable type, and of 
When you bay Made in Canada H. V

y
JE

ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER
A

T

. ;.......«..rot8 -;
.~rr:" " -ro : -I

DEALERS
Fredericton, N. B. 

, McAdara, N. B. 
,,, Edmundston 

St, Stephen 
5t. John 
St. John

W, Allan Staples 
W, G Whipple ,
L. A Du gal . . .
Service Tire and Electric Co, 
Joues Electric Supply Co.
L, M, Johnson
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First Thing

in the Morning
11

The man who smiles before breakfast (fsfkz 
is the man glowing with health and |®7 
vitality—who has enjoyed a good bjCy/0 
night’s sleep—and is ready for 
something good to eat

He takes a morning glass of Abbey’s Salt to 
keep his stomach sweet his bowels regular, 
his kidneys clear, his blood pure and cool. 
He likes Abbey’s Salt because it is so invi
gorating and refreshing. Try it yourself.
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Vic8e TTawim motored to 6t John end
Hampton the latter peat of last week, nine «ad had thirty tone at hay bom- 

Mr. and Mm. Jdha Deigle end dangh- e<L Duncan Bette of Hanlwood H4dg<; 
ter, who have been visiting Mr. and also had e bam and a comdderahle 
Mm. Angus Dangle and odher relatives amount of hoy burned 
In the vicinity for a month or two, Mro. Periey F to well mg and Miss 
here rotomari to their bone in Ban- Lizzie Hutchdneon are visiting friends 
^or’ Mo. In Ctunpbetlton and Bathurst.

The Mfcoes Assit» and Mortel Moore Q. H. King, M. L A., and Geratkl 
lett last week for Winnipeg, where King motored to St. John on Tuesday, 
they expect to remain for some time. where the latter will undergo an open 

Donald MioPhall, who has change of ation on his throat, 
the Y. M. C. A. at Halifax, spent u Mr. and Mrs. John W. Davidson, 
day or so with his father, Mr. Alex. Mrs Earle and Charley Domville, of 
McPhail, bet week. Rothesay, were among the motorists

Mrs. James Hutchinson, Mfos Eva at the Chi pm an House this week. 
Tlutchaneon. Mtos Katie Gardiner, The last tennis tea of the season was 
Meaers: WeUflice Rers, Jr., and Ed. g!ven at the Club House on Friday of 
Darirah motored to Gagetowp and t< moon, when t*he hostesses were Mrs 
Hampstead and «pent the wtH-kend. Harry Rideout. Mrs. Reginald Ritchie 

Mrs. Wm. Fraser, of Prince William, Miss Ekrie Rideout. Miss -Margaret 
> OTlk Oo.. to visiting he.r s.«tp.r, Mrs. RiWiarilaon and Miss Coy. The out of 
John Hendemson, at Briggi ' Corner. town gucsitb present were Mrs. J.

M'ss Irma drase h vLs-it!ng her par- S waine, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Taylor,
j f.nta, Mr. ami Mrs. G<M>nge Chose. Miss Mona Johnson and Mias Annie 

J. P. Cull km fcs spending h.ps vnoa W<temn. 
tion with Jamee OulDion at Oai^pereati. School operea last week wkth a very 

Alex. Harper, of Montana, it visit large attendance. The teachers this 
ing Ihflti parents, Mr. and Mrs. John term are Miss A. J.ove of St. Stephen 
Harper. (principal).

Mrs. Milton Fraser, who has been tin-, Mis-s A. P. Armstrong of St.John, 
very fll, is much ‘better Mise Annie Wasson of Salmon Creek,

Wellington Fraser, who went on the end Mies Bertie Itarraih and Mtss 
harvest excursion and who was ill Grace Baird of Chipman. 
while in tihe West, returned home on Mrs J F. Swain-- who has been the 
Tuesday. guest of Mr. and Mr». Stanley Swaine.

During the thunder storm early on j left on Monday for her home i 
Tuesday morning, Jan. Hutchinson, of Scotia.

IRedbend, had * barn atrook by light-

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at AD without the “Bayer Cross"Chipman
Chipman, N. B„ Sept. 2.—MeaHairry 

King end daughter, Nancy, spent the 
latter pant of last week in 81 John.

Mias Bessie Baird left on Tuesday 
for Fredericton to attend Normal 
•School. Her sister -Laura W attending 
High School In the same place.

The Presbyterians held tlheir an
nual Sunday school pieme on Mr. Isaac 
PtaimTs grounds kuat week, while the 
Baptists had their ptonic at Camp 
Wegesegum. The weutiher being fine, 
both i)k.-ruce were evidently much en 
joyed by the children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Danraih, Mies 
Delta, Darrah, the Messrs. Robert Me- 
( Vallum and A. Alexander, motored to 
Hampton on Thursday and attended 
the Masonic “at home.”

Mias Cora Hawks Is 111 with pneu
monia.

The picnic in aid of the Presbyter
ian Church at 'The Forks" lastThiurs 
day was a success.

Harold Somers, who has been asso
ciated with William Russel, 
den on the C. N. ÏL, left on Saturday 
for Moncton end later on will go t<> 
New Work.

Mra. Ayres, of Boston, 1s the guest 
of her mother. Mrs. Isaiah 1-angln

Mrs. Arch. Farrts spent the week
end with Mr. Farrm in Moncton.

G. H. King. M. L. A, -Mias Vem King. 
Miss Marguerite Porter and Miss

A
pAVUl^

m tiH 1

IM
I\

package which contains complete di
rections. Then you are getting real 
Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for over nine
teen years. Now made in Canada.

Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab
lets cost but a few cents. Druggists 
also sell larger “Bayer” packages.

For Colds, Pain, Neuralgia, Tooth
ache, Headache, Earache, and for 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu
ritis, take Aspirin marked with the 
name “Bayer” or you are not taking 
Aspirin at all.

Aspirin”

Miss F. Vail of St. Matr

only “Bayer Tablets of 
in an unbroken “Bayer”

There is only one Aspirin—“B ayer”—Y ou must say “Bayer’*
aria I of Bay»r Mamiffl' 
>!! known that Aspirin 

the Tihleia •? 
“Bayer Cross ''

liay« r Company
rtn la the trarin mark f réglât i»red 'n Can 
rideeter of SalleyUcacld While it Is we:.

a salat the public against Imitations, 
with their general trade mark, thowill be stamped

n Nova
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His First Shave
The first shave marks the threshold of Manhood. Proud days, these !

ivtany a student entering high school, college, or university within 
the next week or two, will carry his own razor with him—and that 
razor should most certainly be a Gillette !

The Gillette is the razor of Today and Tomorrow—it is right in 
Principle—abolishing Stropping and Honing—and it is right in 
Practice—as is attested by 20,000,000 users.

Fathers will spare their sons the “casualties” of the early shaves, 
and beflow the gift of comfortable shaving for life, by advising thé 
investment of $5. in a Gillette Safety Razor

Any good dealer will 
gladly assist in the 
choice of a Çillelle seL

■i
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NOTICE
School
Opens
This

Month

TfioTonictliat 
BuiUsYni Up

Don’t think of OLIVEINE EMULSION 
ivy Colds,

and Deep-seated C 
than this.

Heal?

ae a medicine for Hea

It ia the beat tonic you can 
purify the blood, give you an 

ite, Improve the digestion, make 
and renew your vigor and vitality.

now.

MADE IN CANADA

£ G)

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

Giffietie &te.
The Great Health Restorer

is the ideal spring: 
family : for pole, tl

r men and women 
-out and all run-down.

Get a bottle of this eplendid 
medicine and sec how quietly 
you begin to pick up. Sold tfy 
Druggists and Genet el Stores.

tonic for the whole 
bin children as well 

wd*o arc tired.

Frasier, Thornton & Co. Limited 
Cook shire. Que.

8
73S

town, Mass., have returned to their 
•homes, alter spending the past three 
weeks with nhwtiMm relatives.

Mies Sadie Barry, of Detroit, is the
guest of her aunt, Mrs, John Ourrfc.

Miss Margaret Dycmott, returned to 
St. John ye torda/y. after spending her 
va<aiion at her home here.

•Mias I. E. McDonald, of Portteund, 
Me., is visit lug her parents, Mr. amd 
Mrs. Kenneth McDonald. Black IR*ver.

William nancy, who has been visit
ing life mother, Mra. Sarah Claiicy, baa 
returned lo Boatxm.

Mrs. Michael McGrath and daugh
ter. Mrs. L&Mberty, of Bangor, Me., are 
visiting OhuLtham irelatii ves.

Mrs. G. P. Stewturt and children are 
visiting friend p in Ptokemouche.

Mrs. J. V. McDonald amd son, Cwrt, 
'lwrre returned to Athol, Utoir-is., after 
spending the post two months wkh 
Doi.ghaSflelidi rekstivea.

Misses Quçenle and Mary McNengh- 
toii. o{ l»wer Nhipam. left this week 
for Meditoigw Hat, Aha., where they 
will remicie.

Ray Whalen, who two been visit fog 
his parents, has returned to Lynn,

Mrs. John Bryce left yesterday for 
her home in Bangor. Me., after an 
enjoyable visit to friends In Napatn.

Joseph Fembrook hnt> returned to 
his home In Montreal, after spending 
the itest week with Chatham reSwtlvws.

Miss Elizabeth McRiae. R. N., of Bos
ton. I* the guest of her sister, Mrs. S. 
A Watt era.

Rev. W. C. (toucher, D. ©., of Saint 
Stephen, and Mr. and Mrs. Rettle, of 
Truro, visited GhMhia.ni this week on 
a motor trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Archer and 
daughter, Florence, who have hen 
visiting relatives In thatham. Cara- 
quet and Traira die. returned yesterday 
to tliehr home tn Port Arthur, Ont.

Mr. Alex. Gordon and son. of Ded
ham. Mass., who have been visitinghta 
mother. Mrs. Margaret Gordon, have 
returned home.

Mrs. Harrington has returned from 
Stanley, where ‘he was called by the 
sun'ton death of Mr. Mahno.

Mru. Mniry -Ryam returned to St. 
John yesterday, ifter a visit to her 
sister. Mrs. Wm. Hogan. "IPer nephew, 
Wm. Hogan. ac<yympan.ied her.

Mr. Everett MoEwen. who ha,» been 
visiting hr* old home, returned to 
Madden, Ma*s.. txxftry.

"Misses Hamel Van stone and Marte 
Woh* wsft. vestordav for Fivdortoton 
tii attend the Povin-ci-al Nonw.l School.

Mi* Bumettia iMcClartby. of BL-a*ik- 
ville,- to spending a few days tn town.

Miss A. Me Kendy. of Sitetson Mines, 
is th-9 guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. Mc- 
K-endy.

Mr. and Mrs. EwB .McDonald md 
children left ^ewterdey for North At
tleboro, Mass, where they will ui 
future reeMe. Their many friends wtab 
them sucoees In their new home.

Salisbury
SaUitmry. Sept. 3.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter Harris and family of Boston, 
Mass., have been the late gnosis of 
Mr and Mrs. L. B. Alcoe of Salis
bury.

Mins Mary Aleoe of Salisbury. who 
ha»*» been visiting friends at Cole's Is
land and Walerborougit, has returned 
after a long and very enjoyable holi-

iMrs. L. B. Alooe end son, Edgar mo
tored to Watevborough laat week and 
expect to return some time this week.

iMr. and Mrs. Charles Wiggins of 
Waterborough, hair been late guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ahcoe.

Miss Vesta and Eileen Wiggins of 
Walerborough. spent several days here 
as a guest of Miss Mary Alcoe.

For boots amd shoes ehep at Bas 
sen's. 14-16-18 Charlotte street. No 
branches.

Special
Rate

Full upper or lower set 
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.

Chatham
Ohtttiham, N. B., Sept. 2—The chief 

local attract!op for the holiday will be 
a Labor Day ceSebrattan on tihe Exhi
bition grounds, with additional fea
tures in the matin bundling In tbe even
ing, under tihe e-ospices of Mlnaanidhl 
Lodge 102. Tihe prograomne too Aides 
two baseball gamm -mornitog and af- 

between the Amherst Vet-
enans and a plcicett loosd ntae. In the
evening « big dance will be held in the 
building.

SL Stephen s Praabytertan congré
gation, Black iRiver, will hold ite an
nual ‘Tharvewt home" on the Chvndh 
grounds on Monday (labor Day). This 
event eiwayu draws a -large number 
of people from neareot towns as well 
os from tihe Immediate vJchrity.

The Miramrchl Natural Hlfetorj- Ae 
sociotton lute received a shipment of 
ertuffed birds sent by Mr. 'Robert 
Clark late 6f Une Bank of Montreal, 
now residing in Sootiand. The btndis, 
twenty in number, are natives of the 
North of Scotland and wtH make a 
valuable addition to the tooiU museum.

The #ootot> intends placing the ex
hibit to a Be parafe case, having do
nor's naan a.

Adteir landing from tlie Chatham- 
Forryvllle ferry yeatorday. Mr. Adam 
He wart of Taibuafotiac ran hie auto 

The car was 
considerably damaged .but the occn- 
I>ants luckily escaped unhurt.

the «nouai outiing for the chPdren 
of SL John’r PmAyterlan rarnday 
school w>iH be held on Saturday at 
Ferley’s ' Birch Grove."

Henry White, who fired a fhot gun 
at a youtilL, Henry Murray, woundinR 
him in the logs, whom he discovered 

. stealing apples in his orchard rec ent-
liy, was bound over to keep th.n peace 

W'fr. the sum of $200, tbe magistrate ex- 
/ plaining that he was not justified in

shooting. Murray and several other 
tads «gainst whom similar charges 

made were given a eeritms talk
ing to and allowod to go.

Mr. D. A, to<*i9on. electrical engl- 
la-le of the Newcastle Wireless 

station, who recently accepted the 
position of superintendent of tiw> Chat
ham lAgh-t. and Water <l^)parr1.mente, 
hoe arrived from Montreal, end assum
ed Ms new duties.

Miss Mgrgaret Connors has return 
M to Burling. Vt., after spending 
the past month In town, the guest of 
ber brother. Judge Conner».

Miss Cura P. Morilzorm left yester
day on a month's vacation, during 
which .«he will visit Toronto end other 
Upper CanatiiSsn catiers.

M Iso Hereto Smyltna. of BatfcwniL to 
Ti'riting Chatham fmenda.

Mrs. Braaton awd daughter, who 
have been tjsiting her parants Hon. 
an dMrs Robert Mnmuy left yester
day for (Wr home in Bangor. Maine. 
Mrs. Murray accompanted them .

Mkrn Helen McCarthy, of Btarkv*e, 
is visiting friends tn Chatham. 

f Miss Carrie MoEwen went to Saint 
v John yo®lerdav to «Uend the mllttn- 
1 p.rv opening. She w-as accoimpamfsi by 

her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth iMcEwen.
Miss Bdma Lestte. of Utica. N. Y., is 

visiting Mis* Norma Mad/auchLan.
Miss Fîffie Gordon. R. N.. who 1ms 

been '.isiting Mr. and Mrs. John Gor
don. has returned to Frcdoriicton.

Moffat Burr bas returne<l to Wel
land. Ont., after spend fog the past few 
weeks with ChetUnam relatives.

George MoEwen. of Fredericton,and 
hts mother, Mrs. Mary McÈwen, of 
dietham, have returned from a trfp to 
Scotland. *

Mrs. Bonjarmm Hays and daughter, 
who has been vtatting her parente. Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick McCarthy, have re
turned to tlheir home ill Boston.

Clifford Barker has returned to Port
land. Me. after spending the past two 
weeks n town the gweet of Mr. end 
Mrs. Jowph Murdoch.

M.iss ElteabHh Nicholson, who has 
been visiting M'iiss Mary MacLachVam. 
fca* returned to her home in Newoas-

f

into a shunter engine.

m

T

ti&
Andrew Burr left yeelerd-ae for 

fïierlotW, N. after spendln* the 
.last three months ei BtmM nborrli.

Miss Sadie Robs Is spend*® her vn- 
eetlon tn 3t J<fho.

Miss Jennie Donohue, who has been 
Mr. end Mrs. Thomsra Lane,visiting

* returned to St. John yesterday.
Mrs. Jas. Great, of Marlboro, Mass., 

and Mr*. S. C. Peniington <tf Water-1 T
PROBATE COURT, 

and County of Saint John, Pro
vince of New Brunswick.

To PRANCES J PALMER, of Capo 
Spencer Lighthouso. County of the City 
and Conn tv of Saint John aforesaid, 
the PRESIDENT. SUPERICm or SEC
RETARY of the SISTERS OF CHAR
ITY OF THE IMMACULATE CON
CEPTION, of 31-35 Cliff StreeL in the 

Saint John aforesaid, the

City

PRESIDENT of «T VINCENT de 
PAUL SOCIETY of the Cathedrd 
Parish, of 146 Waterloo Street, in the 
City of Saint John aforesaid. J AM BIS 
P. DEVINE, of Moncton City, in me 
Provtoce aforesaid, the PRESIDENT 
or SECRETARY of the PROTEST 
ANT ORPHAN ASYLUM, of 1G5-167 
Carmarthen Street, to the City of 
Saint John aforesaid, and ROY ELLIS 
PALMER and WILLIAM. FRANKLIN 
PALMER, both maiding witih the said 
FRANCES J. PALMER ai Cape Spe.n- 

aforeeald. THOMAS J. COLLINS, 
fhe City of Saint John aforesaid, 

FRANCKS X. CO LU NS. of the
r
City of Saint John aforesaid, and to all 
others whom it ma 

Whereas, GBO'RG 
hath filed in this Court whut purports 
V, be *he laet wHl of JOHN E. 
(XDLLfNS, late of Cape Spencer, in the 
County of the City and County of Saint 
John. Light-house Keeper, and hath 
.prayed that the same may be proved 
In solemn form, you are therefore re
quired to appear -before me, if you so 
desire, at a Court of Probate to be 
held, in and for the City and County 
of Saint John, at the Probate Court 
Room, in the Pugaley Building, m tihe 
City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John, on MONDAY, 
the TWENTY-SEVENTH day of SEP
TEMBER next, at the hour of eleven 
o clock in the forenoon, to show cause, 
if any, why such win should or should 

be proved in solemn form.
■kven under my hand this seven- 

: wnth day of August, A. D. 1620.
(SgtL) ti. O. McINERNWY.

Judge of Probate.

concern :
H. V. BELYEA

y
IE

/

STEPHEN B. BUSTIN. 
Registrar of . Probata
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cura Soap
Safety Raaor—
ring Soap
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te makes the 
>C a vital 
of hie 

il baggage, 
essential to 
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good gun or
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Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.

Painless
Extraction

25c
Maritime Dentti 

Parlors
38 Charlotte St

’Phone 2789-21. 
Hour* 9 azn. to 9 pjn.

^<1' ÀÊ Recently, In thedtyofChlcMo^ 
J\v *Jr a prominent man, burdened 

with excessive fat, went upon 
r+T the operating table and had 
f A over sixty pounds .of flesh carved

i »] from his huge, cumbersome body. 
♦V Years ago the formula for fat ro- 

duction was "diet”—''exercise.'* 
Today it is ‘Take Marmola Pre
scription Tablets.” Friends tell 
friends—doctors tell their patients, 
until thousands know and use this 
convenient, harmless method. 
They eat what they like. live as 
they like, and still lose their two. 
three or four pounds of fat a week. 
Simple, effective, harmless Mar
mola Prescription Tablets are sold 
by all druggists—a good size box 
for one dollar. Or if you prefer 
you may write direct to the Mar
mola Company. 98 Garfield Building, Detroit. Mich.
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OLIVEINE
EMULSION

Fa.t
. J Folks

^®ad
This
Story
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For Infants and Chfldren. |

THE RENFOI
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

PRO)

¥
Oyer Three Thousa 

and River Prese 
gramme of Rao 
and Dance Con

of
\ FnRy three tiwuetand p

ed tin* mgutia Held at I 
terday afteraooek Airtxw 
ttoefe by tihe hitmid-red'R. T. 
ing the city at ISO o’c 
six curs cncrwxk*! with 
end children ell eager t* 
et tihe outing wbidv my 
of the feu b intern rosidentis 
vurroândËng district wi 

The member* of the H 
log Association toad woj-1 
Iwd while Uhe ladies wer 
stetanoe, fer they tooke 
refreshment pan. of ilhe 
wlrfie tlm œaU' member** 
the sports, etniil in many 
both l.niees and gent)' 
tossdHe to make the v 

oiftcTnxyni and < 
lm.vtaion was a 

vhaRtrtft under tlie 
S. iRobMaink and a chcitc* 
of mufe!ie was rendered 
afternoon. wM* the orcti 
for a most enjoyable daw

InI

>S

• For Over 
Thirty Years

a perfect 
On theCASTORIA

TMC CINTIUR CWIWIIBr. WtW VWIK CITY.

t Official From Hal

.1 Ooflripg ovxyr from the i 
Halifax far the sole purp< 
in Hie regatta first and 
Mhition <afterwanli3, was 
than W. R. Senven. of tbc 
Arm Rowing Oluftk, a get 
made the visit of the St- J 
h pleasant one while it 
Hntttax a oonplo of vreeda 
ft wee Teamed tiimt Mr. 
coming to the city, the < 
charge of the races made ; 
In appointing trim the otf 
ivrvt the manner in whii’cSi 
eran. lover of clean sport 
hds thzttes was most ratfsfc 
crew or oarsman in the 
those in other events w< 
satisfied, and tfluesre was nc 
for cooupkuint.

It has been n long tim 
forth presented such a be 
us it dill on yesterday efte 
was a very Bang»* ftotil 
boats salting yatihts pass1 
vrs and oaxroes along, tit 
of tlie race course wliSle 
people lined the shore» 
about ttho front of tihe 
club hone a.

t Frogramme Well H 
The pr:gramme was ’ 

by the officials in charg 
ran A3 of the oarsmen st 
Ixul courses in the race 
otVy one thing that we 
jcctkmablo during tiso pre 
this i« when a few motx> 
Kightaeers on board persfc 
ting over the <-ourse tn 
racing sheliLs while they 
going to tlie turning buo; 
ing to the fijuKth line. ' 
boots had be requested t 
times to keep off the cot 
ed to take heed and it 1a 
those who so badly dhw 
rules of racing will eithet 
or remain away from Lise 
during tlie course of t 
gat ta.

There was not one e 
lengthy list that was not 
tested and the winners re* 
applause from the ttvron

eecVor four-oared race; F 
icr crew sû*> won Cbei rra 
Radas cuptyred the Novi 
ed race; GrauvsNe McCa 
ed the Boys' Singles; H 
won the sorrier tfingOes; 
Drtooofll won the swlmm 
girls; McKinney won Ifh 
everitt for boys; Burton w 
ming race for men; the 
bout race for the Premie 
was captured by the Anei 

Not a Dull Mom 
There was net onte dull 

fng one of the most he 
that the residents of Rent 
joyed. There was a High' 
the tw-o rates for sBlli-ng 
not as exciting bk could 
and these beautiful craft 

r the course.
In the evening a bmn 

was served bv tihe ladles 
forth Club, and a greet m 
present enjoyed the excel 
in fact, the male member 
ly have conducted suitih < 
pRsiSiire without tihe abl 
of the fair sex.

After tihe tables had 1 
away the Robilüard arch 
to work again and a tint 
of dances was enjoyed.

The following to an etc 
different events on Hie

7

The Renforth art

Ty

I

gramme:
Senior Four Oared. One 

\ Half.
% Renforth crew — Harr 

Jlwiw ; H. McLeod, fore mid 
aft mW*; George Wetmore 

MidGlnnto crew—VVolto 
bow; Hurry McGinnis, f 
ward McGinnis, aft mfcd; 1 
hsrt, stroke.

Power Bout Club crew 
liow; Robt. Betyea, tore 
Campbell, aft mid; Geor 
stroke.

The crews got away to 
and in a short time the ft- 
who were inshore, appear- 
little the better of the ot 
were rowing a good, sir; 
for their buoy. The Mot 
who were in centre po 
rowing a strong, fast etro 
soon ahead of the Powv 
four, and both crews v 
away out of their course, 
half way to the turning bt 

So seen that the McGinn 
■ht only forge»! ahead oi 
JTioat crew, but had croau 
and were still rowing out 
and away off their cour* 

Renfortii tunned first, a
i

WORK-ORGANIZER»
Handle Your Work Systematically.

Chase away littered desk problems, keep the desk cleared for 
action, organize the day’s work; keep ail papers flat, neat. In order 
and out of the way until wanted.

WORK-ORGANIZERS are for use on the desk or 1b the drawer, 
lie fto-t, look neat, help yen to do more work easier.

Get them at# E

Barnes & Co., Limited[ PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITTEFtS

FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

v:

Cash Assets, |64,565,06e.ïâ. Cat* Capital. $6,000,006.60. Net Surptu* 
$16,825,966.32. Surplus as Regards Policy holders. $18^16,446.71.

Pugsloy Building, Corner of PrincessKnowlten & Gilchrist and Canterbury 8t*„ 8L John, N. B.
GENERAL AGENTS. Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Place*

• vT--
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Nlchol, Jeim MeThey willevening for Wluertpeg. 
spend a dear in Toronto sod 
with friends 

Mr. Rlfcahie
from a week’s visit to Mentrena.

Mr. C W. MoMIZten, who Ml 
visiting hie mother, Mrs. John MtiMtT 
3»u for a week, returning to his 8**ne 
in Sudbury, Ontario, on Ftidey.

! Mrs. P O«tan. Woodetobk, bee

s^T' *• —* - «- iî srsr^rrsrr. tzzrz
lXjtlnt lTxim, As now vbutting in town. Nvith a ites-utlful chest of sfiver. the, Rev. Thomas awl Mr*. ^ ^ ^ 
the guestef Mr and Mrs. Winmail gift of the gut^L, preeent James, w^o have

Mrs \Uulht-w8 M1S£VS Lydia and Mrs. Raet aud Mr I’yr. of St. Anne., summer witii Mr. timd Mrs. J. =» B***n - 
JZL MtiuTeL wto thek gu»t N B . were town dd. week, attead left <m Weduewd,, er«,lrw «or thefr 

turnings of Memiou. t«« Mie marriage of Mrs. Ruef. son. i,ona*t„ 1-undoa. Oat They 
STvr tome^SL^otored to wtiteh tosk place cm Wodae8dos. :«mpeated bv Mieses k.ttdeen and

Mts. F. M SMuraa of Ridgewood. 'Uwendotya RkJmrds to TMW. wtsere 
Mas DA. Harmail aad N. J.. is the rus-u of her sister. Mrs.: the Utter will, attend aeJIMJ- .

^ ."ü " Mr ”rU MuM-Rea anted' Jta l£m '*gSJ%
^toVr,m^’àT «omeun Î5? * ^ *“* “ ^ t TX
^ ^~ tJTa r„oAri ™

b rislttss her varatt» Mr. and Mra m*i HMeu Orocfcet *« a fs» Mrs test nro eja rt^ ^ vira. coUaee. "MrtwyMe."
" Misers Cerlnrm and E.UÜ, Hareaiùl. joa St. Oæe and Mr. Jvuaee Burtate

in town on Weifno. d-iy to attend

Pharaon. KetWeso DtUds. Ethel Use-

»PROVINCIAL NEWS ley, MUe MocNutt (Malwue), Mbs 
Kipling Fraser (Tarants), MbaenBued 

Greta Mauler and SofMas
»

RextonFROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS
Kenton. It B., Sept. S-—Mrs. Ward 

McDonald of Uwer Rexton la -rutting 
her daughter, Mrs. W. A. Martin. Rex-Campbellton
ter..

Campbell Lon. N. B-, Sept. 3.— Mtoa 
Gladys Kexm te visiting In Wadthman. 
Bbss.. tibe guest of her moot, M». Joe.
^Mtoe^eti&le Dennison, of Marj-wrille, 

N. b.. to vtetttng friends tn town.
Keau spent eteveral

Hugh Fraser, Moncton, to visiting 
rehutlvee In Rexton.

Mrs. Herbert Olsen and daughters 
Helen and Greta have returned from 
a visit to friends In Muncton.

Mr and Mm. James Douceti and 
Miss misabath Doucett have returned 
to their home In Lawrence, Mass., af
ter having spent the summer months 
In Rexton.

Mrs. Frank Fraser and daughter. 
Helen a ad SybH. have returned from 
a visit with relatives to 9L Joha.

The ladies of the Raman CathoJtc 
oongregatiou. Rexton. are preparing 

... to hold a hat supper and sale of fancy 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh OumeJl end cfcül p>oda ln the Public Hall in the ewen- 

dren, of Rotheea^'. motored to town Gf Septemfcer 14th. 
test week and vrlifto ihnre, were the [Mia Gonmler has returned
guests of Mr and Mrs J»s. OargenL at Lou^ Convent, where she wM 

A most enjoj-able dance was given pursue her studies, 
bv Mias Nan Wetmore. in honor ot Mi^s Allina Roach, graduate nurse 
her guefct. M.iss Grace Grant of Fred- of Main River, Is spending some time 
•epsetoo. on host Thursday evening at |n Rexton.
-The Lose Room." Mrs H. A. Oarr 
ass-toted Ml* Wetmore ln receiving Alphee Gaudet at Rtohihucto Village, 
her guests, who numbered about sixty Mrs. Alex. FYaser, Mias B. Burgees. 
The excellent mue*, furnished, a» well Miss Loreta Burns, Clarence T6bln and 
as the ptetureequeness of the room It Jem es Burns qsent Sunday at Rich!- 
self, ad-led much to the enjoyment of biucbo Village, 
the oceaakm.

Miss Géorgie MdDonoM was hostess vTBe to spend a few days with his 
at a most delightful afternoon tea on family.
Tueadav between the home of four 
and six’ ltr Musa Grace Grant of Fred- ford. Kings County, where she will 
ericton. who is visit ing in town. Tbe teach, 
tea table was pr«wled over by Mise Mrs. Churlee Palmer left yesterday 
Mowat wbtic Miss Estelle Bruce and for .Salisbury to visit her daughter. 
Miss Hattie McDonald assisted in Mies Minnie Palmer, who is IN. 
e^rvirg A number of the guests were: Miss Daradon of Chatham, has tek- 

Graoe Gratü Nan Wetmore. en Charge of the school at Upper Rex-

Mi. C-hipman 
daas An St. John this weak

Mr. I.eBarou Roberts, of Frederic
ton. to visiting his «water, Mrs. John 
Oonnely

Mr. John Gtitte, of ôt John, «peut
- amn -

“Üàt'aniM <>««• and Miss etteto] Visse* There» era! Beelysn Me- Mott “ ,, Svnm>n «V
W.irman l«tt on Monday tor FTedeete-j Intyre »'»k ' vi^tt'mt reh,lives tn .Ivcqôot Hiver
too. where they will be students et the, lithe up MieT Gladys Wdhb. who hi. been
Prertruv .1 Normal SchcoV | Aoidemy. Tj ,^_intin,_x fhAm ...... the guest of Miss Mona McLennan.

Mr* John Dk*ie and Ml»« Mjrn. ' 'Mnlntyre. «ctypMiJ«ë j*. A.-„rnril to I,Or hum» in Amherst
Dl-tde have returned Mm Derby will pend a ten days wtth «ends n ; Mr prank Graham .manager of the 
where thev were the guosta of Miss thatnh-m
revni'es I'i'iV Mies Florin* Nelson ha* returned to

Mr- Jeh.1 T R--M and Min Dorcthv, Do-si,m. Mass.. SlU'r spending a lew 
R, i iuv I, Him. .1 (re'll C Do. where week* to tow.1. ''»**»*' or 11” m0"| Miss RuUv M,-Donald tra the gnem 
the., spvir 11 summer in. r hs ther Mri U*nert Aeson. ^ Uer mother. Mrs Geo McDonald at

An:, • who have tctnrne.1 t • Miss Frances James whotms > ,v,rHsle for several days last
to»,, Si " the ritmm-r the guest of alto* Btoel L*W»v for Jew
mouths : th : HI-tees, an- Mr. and •!»> i-aat month, tom notnnie-l to let Mr Q_ Q MyKenzle ,, spend ins; a 
Mrs H. v i r, who h ive heen-,1 Oek llu," in Montreal. , ,,.w .s ,,, Montreal on a business

,1. i Mrs. r P. Math-- M.,« Plortoe Currie, who has bee i-» no.'»
sut V > '• • " ho'll at ftws •’“tot. tin- uuest of ^er A" Mi,-e Winnie Lemf-ttx hs* returned
Qt-s.be,' Mr- wm. cume. fmm ea extended visit with friends in

Mis, Jeon McLennan Is visiting to .- visit to Montreal sod Ottawa. ■ , ^ A s ,h, «us aocompenied Misses
■nil, to . I * ,\l , „. i, Mr.- Viras 1-eBlaiK. who wilt be Mona Mol-ennan, Margaret Md-ennen. ton.: The Chard, of Our lady of bnows i '. , „ „w wteW. -Ita H A Otwr. Mise* Lydia Mat

Cumphellten. N. t<. woe the »vo"l' „ c„tor «-;tb Miss A. ;hewa. Winnie Detaney. Ruby Brem A dollar in a num1* pocket Is worth
I.,.-:, «.'.-.diiig on « edu--day morn-j Hk.k> wb , ,lw been her jPiest | w,. Audrov McKenzie. Isabel Me- two tout he ow»

.t’g at S v Vzoc-K. whjf-ii the nev. i 
Mokmeon umied in inarrtog© mh-s wr 
Mr.vie Louise Barthe. daughter of Mr. 
um I Vrs. Anthony Barthe of Dalhoasto, j 

eaviS Doctor Conn ■ formerly of :u:d l.tout. Joseph Lei>n Huet «>f St- j 
Jdw* H*:.kto. ■’ -'i'll.,' T. is Vi:: X It . a i ;rresunce oia large
Of men r.viu t'.i'al 'Use. - i in.hor of re ..lives and frieutls. 1 tu
won:.: hv ui ; - .uct htvlDi tiAi.iy wv.v bride won i becomtog suit of nwpAj 
it !i,rt t'vr the dv.ul > drtig. Nicotine, duvetyn wit* !v»t to match and oat- 
gtop the hob : now bcf->rc :‘s to * !a-t • >d a beairtifu1. bouquet of ruses.
It's elmiîle ptrt» t * ii.l vour.-ctf Aft th®ceremony braEkfastww»e*v-
. » tl n.tb’t • i:iv n. Ju the home of t‘;« Iwide’s sister.
fco t drttj and Vrs. Alfred Renault, tx> which the re-j
gc.- r- ,:i- Nii.n : : ' . tin ; • : v. - and lntfcustto ft lends of tue

V:::'. : H ,.:v.l to: tbc \\ mi- : .»r.tr.u tlng parties were Invited. Mr.|
quirk! v vaittohee l>:*u;t:. s i -nd Mrs. Hu el loft on the Ocean Limit- 

fund the inerte;. :f in y t ■' ■ sure - ,i for St. John, from where they w U 
to rend large ami v xcijig an- ■ rotor to -he groom s home at St. 
nouncement tiy Doctor Conner so.",*. Anne to spend a few days, going by 
to uV’ito.n r Ln this paper. It telle of j way , .f Maine, the bride travelling in 
the dinger ct moot h; > pu toon mg . ud a black and white chovkAi suit, with 

In the meantime try bat to match. On their net urn tihey

Rev. W. J. Williams ts -visiting Rev.

Bank of Nov • S lia. Havana. Cuba 
is -visiting his falder. Mr. D. F. Gra-

Cbarles Lucas has gone to Sack-

Mto- dora Palmer has gone to Wels-

Point.

TOBACCO HABIT 
DANGEROUS

bow to avoid it.
Nicotol tablets; wu vrid be surprised ...I', reside in Campbeaton. 
i t the result. Mrs. Alfred Renault very ple.osantly

»

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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Utilize This New 
and Better Light

A SIMPLE, low-cost means of electric light- 
ajL ing in places where electricity has hereto
fore been unavailable. For attic, closet, wood
shed, barn, toolhouse. and all outbuildings. Fins 
on camping trips. Absolutely safe.

A Single Dry Battery 
of Many Cellpower

One portable compact package. No power-wast« 
ing connections—no short circuits—just 2 bind
ing posts. We supply the lighting outfit com
plete—cord, socket, Mazda lamp, switch, and 
Hot Shot Dry Battery.

Canadian Made for Canadian Trade

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO., LIMITED 
TORONTO

Colmi* BatteriesDry and 
Storage

Fahnestock Spring Clip Binding Posts on 
Columbia Cell No. 6, No Extra Charge. 12892»
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Can You Do More'Work 
by Neglecting Sleep

HEN a man finds himself up against more than he 
do, his solution may be shorter hours instead 

of longer —more sleep instead of less.

There is no greater help to good work, and keen 
enjoyment in doing it, than plenty of that deep, sound 
sleep that wakes a man up feeling alive all over.

When a man finds that he is not sleeping properly, he 
should look to his bed. No one can sleep soundly unless 
his bed is noiseless and steady; his spring resilient, and 
his mattress and pillow invite perfect relaxation.

wcan

Springs, Mattresses and Pillows 
built for sleep.

It is today the largest maker of 
fine sleeping equipment in the Do
minion.

It is a specialist in Twin Beds—a 
pioneer in that fine modern prin
ciple of a separate bed for each 
sleeper.

Simmons Metal Beds, Brass Beds, 
Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Day 
Beds and Children’s Cribs are the 
most sought after sleeping equip
ment in leading stores of this com
munity.

The prices are little if any higher 
than for the ordinary.

r 1 MIE truly noiseless Bed is the 
X Simmons Metal Bed — built

for sleep.
Just as the sleep-inducing Spring 

is a Simmons “Waldorf," of speci
ally tempered spring coils. Fine 
Springs that fit the contour of the 
body and support the spine in a 
straight line, insuring perfect cir
culation and restoring the energy 

, used up in the fatigue of the day.
Simmons Felt Mattresses are the 

result of twenty-five years’ study 
of equipment for sound, natural 
sleep. Made of pure, new cotton in 
clean, sun-lit factories. Used in 
thousands of fastidious Canadian 
homes.

OSiaraxes Limited. I«M

s» ;
1ftft HAnd when you are selecting your 

Simmons Beds with an eye to theirAnd Simmons Pillows, which rest 
the head and neck exactly as they appearance in the room, you will

see that Simmons has for the firstneed to be rested. The REVERE—Design 1962
It is mad^ of Simmons Seamless Square and Rectan

gular Tubing throughout. Easy running casters. ^ 
Your choice of Double Width and Twin Pairs— 

and especially pleasing in Twin Pair.
Has the Simmons Patented Pressed Steel bioiselets 

Corner Locks.

time established beautiful and au- 
thoritative design in Metal Beds.

Tears ago Simmons Limited es
tablished the principle of Beds,

Sleep is a big subject! Write us for the booklet, “What 
Leading Medical Journals Jtnd Health Magazines Say 
about Separate Beds and Sound Sleep. Free of charge.

Enameled in Ivory', the Decorative Colors, and 
Mahogany, Oak and Circassian Walnut effects.

SIMMONS LIMITED
CALGARY VANCOUVERWINNIPEGMONTREAL TORONTO

)Srt

J3uilt for Sleep
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Real Racing At 
Moosepath Track

THE RENFORTH REGATTA
PROVED MOST SUCCESSFUL

HOLIDAY CELEBRATED BY
WESTFIELD OUTING CLUB

Dog Show Opens 
In The Armory

St. John Horse
Won Seconds

Large Crowd Enjoyed Excel
lent Sport When Three 
Events Were Staged.

About 240 Dogs Are Expect
ed to be Assigned to Their 
Stalls This Morning.

Peter Farren Failed to Make 
C*km1 Showing in Houltoo 
Races.

Over Three Thousand Spectators Were Present — Shores 
and River Presented Beautiful Scene — Lengthy Pro
gramme of Races and All Closely Contested—Supper 
and Dance Concluded Day of Real Enjoyment.

Ideal Weather and Excellent Programme Well Handled 
Made Large Attendance Happy—Golf from Morning 
Till Evening—Tennis from Noon Till Night—Dancing 
from Sunset Until Midnight.Two thousand people gathered at 

Moose pa tli yestendtuy wfterocon to wit
ness the dtasuy events polled off by 
the St. John promoters of good rac
ing. As forecasted In the Standard, 
the racing pir-ted to be the best seen 
here this year, and dlid much towards 
putting tiie city again on the racing 
map. There ware large fletlds of 
horses in the named race and in the 
2.16 class, and each heat was a horse

There were four starters tn the flree- 
for-âü trot, ll was all easy picking 
for Border Prtruce, the strong 
representative of U. C. Jewett's 
at Fredericton. Border Prince in the 
second heart, hung up a new record for 
Moosepath and k tho tlr.st trotter to 
turn the course in 2.16%. The Moose
path record for trottons was previous
ly held by the famous Nelson, who 
did the Irkflc in 2.17%. Some watches 
caught Borden Prince yesterday un
der the time given.

I>Pck C., dnrven iby Major McKinnon, 
of Charlottetown, was pushed the last 
two heats by Oorwtn H»k but woo 
the event, his beet time being 2.19%.

The named race wont live heats and 
was unfinished, but all drivers agreed 
to call it off with 
cording to summary.

Summary:

The New Brunswick Kennel Club 
Dog Show opens today in the Armory 
on the Exhibition grounds, and aU 
(exhjtttors having dogs entered tor 
the «how should have them there uns 
morning. On arrival at the armory 
they will be assigned their proper 
«tails and made ready for tbs show.

Judging will commence this after 
noon at 3 o'clock, with the big breeds, 
St. Bernards, Newfoundlands, Russian 
Wolfhounds, Blood luoumte 
bounds. Pointers, Beagles. angUsh Bet
tors. This evening the following 
breeds will face the judge; Irish 
Softens, Collies. English Butklogs 
French iButidogs and possibly Oocker 
Spaniels.

R. A. Ross, who judged the show 
here last year, he.s donated a silver 
trophy cup tor the best BuHdog pup
py. a challenge trophy hi that it -«as 
to -be won twice by the some breeder 
before it becomes hfe property.

Wednesday afternoon and evening 
all the various breeds of Terriers wm. 
be judged.

Houiton, Me, Sept. 4.—Th*' final 
day's racing of Houltoo s odiith 1-^air 
drew a crowd of SjOOOtolO.fiOO people 
who completely Blted the grand «and 
and vantage points along the home 
Ktrotoh. Prohohly the most m tercet 
oentored uo. the -thousand dollar Free- 
far-AJi In which the favorite Zom Q., 
was badly beaten, drawing the pole 
the first heat fits actions were so bad 
that after scoring several times to a 
break Starter Powers displaced him, 
giving May Bird the pde. Lady Graf
ton won this race in straight heats in 
time that. waa a disappointment to 
those who expected that the 
would be broken. Sundown 
the 2.30 trot after three heats 
trotted.

Tonight a mammoth display of fire
works closes the festivités for 1920.

Sunup arv :

Ï PoRy three Owueand people o-Uend
ed tiie regatta Held at Ibenf- rth yes
terday afternoon. Automobiles were 
there by tihe hundred*. The train leeiv- 
lng the city at 1.30 o’etook cairried 
six curs crowded wtQi men women 
end children ell eager to be present 
et the outing wh-ille many hundreds 
of the Suburban residents from ail live 
BmmotmdinK district were on hand.

The members of the Rentotlti Gut 
tug A'WOc.c-trton had worked long and 
Iwd while the ladies wore a great ns- 
nlytance, for they looked -after the 
refreshment pair of the programme, 
wjr*e Urn apart*1 members eut ended to 
the sports, arid in many ether way© 
both ladites and gen-Ornien did all 
posmirie to make the visitors enjoy 

afternoon and evening, 
lm.vrtlon was a stx-p+ece or- 

chastrh under the tinrertkm. of Dudley 
S. iR-c*mar<k and a < the rice programme 
of tuuçîk: was rendered during the 
afternoon. wMr the orchestra played 
for a meet onjoyabk» dm*» during the

two crews had to row considerable dis
tance to get round their buoys and 
there was not a great deal of differ
ence between them. They had not got 
around, before the Renforth were 
a neared away for home with a com
fortable lead.

On the ham est retch Renforth rowed 
hut a little way out at their course, 
while the other two crews steered 
badly and were soon in close to the 
motor boats which were anchored ou 
the outside of tiie course, with very 
little advantage between them. It was 
then seen tliat the McGinnis brothers 
had forged ahead and were In a com
fortable second position. The Power 
Boat Club four were steering badly, 
and were soon close to the motor 
beats arid were abliged to row out 
constriemb-ly to get on « line to the 
finish.

The Renforth -crew finished first in 
11 minutes end 10 seconde. The Me 
Gir.nte crow finished about four lengths 
behind and in second place, while the 
Power Boat Club crew were some four 
lengths In the rear.
Junior Fours. One and a Half Miles.

September sixth was a gala day at 
Westfield and . the holiday was cele
brated amid Ideal weather. The pro
gramme mapped out by the Westfield 
Outing Club included golf from morn
ing Mil evening, tennis from noon to 
night and dancing 
midnight. An interesting feature of 
the golf was the narrow escape of P. 
D. McAvity from winning hie own

R. E. Crawford and Miss HEda 
Gregory, 66.

G. M. Paterson and Iffiss G. Thomp
son, 66

T. C. Itodingham and Miss Chris 
tine Crawford, 67.

P. D. McAvity and Miss Dorothy 
Blizzard, 68.

H. G. Evans and Mrs. R. HL L. Skin-

R. G. Schofield and Mrs. F. A. Mc
Donald, 69.

H. W. Rising and Mrs. E. H. Bow
man, 70.

G. P. I.conard and Miss L. Holly. 76.
F. N. Robertson and Mrs. Chae. 

Warwick, 71.
C. H. McDonald and Mrs. C. M6N. 

Sleeves, 72.
R. H. L. Skinner and Mrs. Kathleen 

Coster, 75.
Dr. D. S. Likely and Mies Audrey 

Rank!ne, 75.
Wm. E. Golding and Mrs. D. S.

Likely. 75.
D. W. Ledingham and Mrs. W. E. 

Golding. 77.
Ralph Hayes and Mrs. F. N. Robert-

G. M. Johnston and Mias Thomp-

C. McN. Steeves and Miss Marlon 
McKendrick, 88.

S. N. Sancton and Mrs. D. W. I-cd- 
ingham, 91.

from sunset until
Fox-

|
going 

s sttib-Ie Two golf matches were held, the 
feature of the morning being the Golf 
Club Championship for the men for a 
cup offered by Percy D. McAvity. The 
winner holds the cup for tt year and 
receives as well a miniature. Any
one winning the cup three times, not 
necessarily in succession, keeps it 
permanently.

The qualifring round was medal 
play, the other rounds match play. 
Several very keen games were wit
nessed the contestants finally narrow
ing down to P. D. McAvity and Frank 
L. Peters. In tiie final round of cham
pionship play Frank L. Peters won. 
The runner-up Wins a half dozen golf 
balls.

The score follows;

a perfect
On the

2.24 Mixed—Purse $4C0.
Don Q„ f Ne vers)............
.. ■ -Forefeather OBricWey )..............J 4 3 3
Pearl Bourbon (Doherty).. ..3 2 2 2 
May Grafton (Fotvtn)

Rose Du rise. Queen Petress, Harry 
R.. Bronze Retie, Northern (Befle also 
started.

Time—2.17 1-4; MB 1-2 ;

2 9 7 4
Union town. Pa., Sept. 6,—Tommy 

•Milton w*on the 225 mile automobile 
race here today in 2,20 24. averaging 
96 miles am hour. J.immy Murphy was 
second, finishing In 2,21 27. with an 
average of 94.8 miles an hour, wiuie 
Eddie Hearne 
2.24 34.
miles an hour.

money division sc-i Official From Halifax 2d 7 14:
2.22 1-2.Oonripg over from the stihtoer ally of 

Halifax far the sole purpose of taking Two crews started in this, tiie race 
in «ie regatta Tirol and then the ex- .for the Junior fours, the Concretes and 
(hohdtion -afterwordia, was none other the Ren-forth. The crews were made 
than W. R. Son veil, of the Ntorth Wrest up as follows:
Arm Rowing Club. a genlDemmi who Renforth-—J. Griffith, bow; R. Han- 
made tiie vâsft of the St Join oarsmen ter. tore mW; P. Wetmore, aft mid.; 
h pleasant one while they were in George ‘Richardson, stroke.
TUidtftn a oonplo of weeks ago. When Concretes—Thomas MtiLeod, bow;
It w<« trarmxl Situt M.r. itortmi was Roy Canuptell, tore mW; F. M. SUU- 
coining to Hie city, the committee fn phnnt, aft mid; IH. McLeod, stroke, 
charge of the races made a. wise Choice The two crews took the water to- 
In appointing trim the oCOoktl starter getlier on the word “Go,” given by 
invd the manner in which tttite oBd vet Starter Scrlvan, but hnd not gjone far 
e.rdji. lover of ©lean sport, carried out before Renforth took the lead. There 
hds duties was most t-xrtfsfactory. Every waf! not a gj-eat deal of difference be* 
crew or oarsman in the sbiglee; or tween the crews at the turn, with the 
those in other ©vents were perfectly Renforth having a little the better of 
satisfied, and there whs not one chance On the row to the finish, the Con- 
lor (xKnvptoiint. Cretes rowed a very had course and

It teas been n long time *tnce Ren- were forced to stop when they vowed 
forth presented snch a beautiful sight in too close to tiie motor boats, but at 
us It did on yesterday afternoon. There that Out® Renforth had a good lead, 
was a very lange flotilla of motor Renforth finished a winner in 13 min- 
boats salting ymdhrta passenger steam- utes and 4 seconds, with the Concretes 
<ts and ««urnes along, the outer side about four lengths In the rear. Had 
of the race course wtiSle thoueainxls of the Concretes steered a better course 
people lined the shore» or crowded this event would have been more 
»'*»ut (the front of tih© very .pretty c,oee* 
club horns a.

2.18 Mixed—Purse $400.
Braves (Gerow).....................2 4 2 111
Evelyn ‘B., ( Haley) ........... 1 1 3 3 3 2
Tommy Cotter (Raymond) 5 3 l 3 2ro 
Clay Watts (Potvin). ..2 2 4 4 m 

THly Tipton also Marled.
Time—2.15 1-4; 2.17 1-4;

2.16 3-4; 2.18 1-2; 2.15 1-2
Free-for-AH—Purse $1,000 

Lady Grattan (Potvin)
May Bird fFox) .. ................
Zom Q.. (Nevers).......................
Peter Farren (Brickley) ..............2 5 6

Ben Ali. The Problem also started- 
Time—2.10 1-2; 2.09 3-2; 2.11 1-4. 

2.30 Trot—Purse $400.
The Manor ( Raymond )................5 4 2
Natooc Worthy ('Bricktoyi .. ..6 4fl. 
.BenzaJ (Churchill)
Pe'er Prodigal ( Garrison ) .. ..723 

Cal led at sundown and placed ae 
above. Stiver Strain, Busy Man. SeF 
dom C„ Bangor Jr,, also started. 

Tlfiie—5t24 1-2: 2.21 1-4; 2.1.9 1-2.

2.16 Pace
Dick C., McKinnon Drug Co.,

Gharlotteown (McKinnon), 111 
Corwin HaJ, P. Smith, Ken-

kora. P.EX (Stec8e).............  5 2 2
Seddie Mann.

came in third in 
His average speed was 93.9Club Championships Qualifying Round 

Ten Holes, Medal Play
' Frank !.. Peters, il: W. K. Haley. 
55; (-has. L. Bui pee, 56; R. B. Coster. 
67; P. D. McAvity, 57; C.'ll. McDon
ald, 57; H. W. Rising, 58; F. A. Dyke- 
man, 61; G. M. Paterson, 6L H. G. 
Evans, 62; H. V. MacKinnon, 64; G. 
P. Leonard. 65: R. H. !.. Skinner. *67; 
D. W. ledingham. 67 ; Ralph H. yes. 
68; J. C. Mitchell 68; J. H. Moore, 68; 
J. B. Paterson, 68; R. G. Schofield. 70; 
W. E. Golding, 75; T. C. Ledingham. 
75; S. L. Mitchell. 75; H. F. Rankine. 
78; Dr. Abramson, 79, S. Sancton, 
88. F. J. Likely, 90; G. M. Johnson, 91; 
C. McN. Steeves, 92.
Elimination Round, Ten Holes, 

Match Play
C. L. Burpee won from C. H. Me- 

donald, four up and three to play.
F. L. Peters woii from 

erson, two up and <>ne to pls^’.
P. D. McAvitgr/fco 

lng three up an5 on< to play.
W. K. Hatty w^frdm R. B, Coster 

three up and one to play.
Semi Finals, Ten Holes, Match Play 

F. L. Peters won" from C. L. Bur
pee, two up.

P. D. McAvity won from W. K. 
Haiey, two up and one to play.
Final Round, Ten Holes, Champion

ship Play

Harrison won from Miss Rita Carritte 
and John H. TCioore, 8—6.

Mrs. Donnelly and Frank McDonald 
won from Miss Eileen Keeffe and S. 
McKillop, 6—2.

Metropolitan 
Driving Club. Boston (Per
kins) ............................................
Singer, E. Burke SL John
(Burke) ......................................

Alcy E.. J. Dustto. St. John
(KuBick) .........\........................ 4 6 5
Time: 2J0%, 2.19%, 2.21.

Free-Far-AM Tret 
Border Pi-toce. BL C. Jewett,

Frederijctcm (Jewett) ........... l l i
Major Todd. McKinnon Drug

Co. (McKinnon) .................
Colorado L., H. Kelly, Char

lottetown (Kelly) ................
Licone, Metropolitan Dnivtihg

Club (Perkins) ......................
Time: 2.17, 2.14%, 2.19%.

Tennis Matches 2.15 i-Z;
- On the tennis courts play started 
soon after noon. The contest was

4 3 3

confined to mixed doubles. Miss Helen 
Jack and G. Harley being the victors. 
It was rather notable that some of the 
players In addition to going through 
several strenuous sets of tennis were 
also competitors i-n the golf and there 
were a number of pretty tired players 
at the end of the day's sport.

Prizes for the tennis were a fancy 
basket for the lady, a smoking set 
for the gentlemen and boxes of candy 
tor the runners up.

Mrs. John E. V-^rire served supper 
tor the tennis players.

The score was as follows:
Elimination Round. One Set Only
Miss

3 4 4 .1 1 1 
.4 3 2 
.6 2 4

Semi Finals
Miss Helen Jack and G. Harley won 

from Miss Grace Thompson and J. G. 
Likely. 6—2, 6—1.

Miss Marion Sorell and K L. Creigh
ton won from Miss Dorothy Blizzard 
and W. IL Harrison, 9—7, 3—6, 6—2.

Miss Helen Jack and G. Harley w'on 
from Mrs. Donnelly and Frank Mc
Donald, 6—4, 6—2.

2 2 2
1 7 6

3 3 3

4 4 4 Final Round
Miss Helen Jack and G. Harley won 

from Miss Marion Sorell and K. L. 
Creighton, 7—5, 6—3.

A dance was held in the evening 
Jones’ orchestra furnishing the music.

On Saturday evening next a novelty 
in the form of a ghost dance will be 
held at w hi til everybody will 
sheets and masks dancing with dim
med lights in the clubhouse. The 
final dance will take pace on the 
evening of the 25th.

Named Race
Christie Dm©n, B. Smith, Ken- 

kora, P.0.1. (Steele), 5 3 4 1 1
Miss

Metropolitan Driving 
Club. Hot ton (Pear-
kins) ...............................

A tile Mac. \V. Hayes, St.
John (llayesi 

Wju. M., S. E Rice, St.
John ( Rico) ...............
Bonbon Boy also started.
Elsie Snow. Prince Hanlln, Helen of 

Troy. Bonbon Boy also started.
Time: 2.27%. 2.26%, 2.26, 2.31, 2.32-

G. M. Pat
Grace Thompson and" J. G. 

Likely won trom Miss Norah Thomp
son and Alex Thompson 10—8.

Miss Marion Sorell afld K. T. 
Creighton won from Miss Huflota 
Dykeman and N. A. Macaulay 6—2.

Misa Heden Jack and G. Harley w»on 
from Miss D. McLean and H. McIn
tyre 6—2.

Misa Dorothy Blizzard and W. H.

TILDEN WINSn from- H. W. Ria-
CHAMPIONSHIPPeter Lincoln,

Boy*. Single Sculu. Thrpe-Quarter* of 
a Mile.1 Programme Well Handled

The programme waa well bundled 
by the officials in charge <wid while 
son to of tin: oarsmen steered rather 
bad courses in the races, there was 
cm>v one thing that wee really ob
jectionable during tint) pr^ramme and 
this its when a few motor boats with 
tdghitseers on board persisted in creas
ing over the <-ourse tn front of the 
ra<4ng ahed-kt while they were either 
going to tiie turning buoy» or return
ing to tho finntih line. Tlieae tpotor 
beats had be requested a irmnber (- 
time© to keep off the course but fftl- 
ed to take 'heed and it ts hoped that 
tlboKe who so badly ilisreganded the 
rules of rating will either take a hint 
or remain away from tine raioo course 
during tiie course of the next re
gatta.

There was not one event on the 
lengthy list that was not closely con
tested and the winners rwetvoi hearty 
applause from the throng of spectii 
ttTO. The Renforth crew won the 
6t>rVor four-oared race; Rmfwth jun
ior crew aft» won the! rrave; the Blue 
Reeks cuptyred the Novice Four-Oar
ed race; GPa-nveHe McOavour captur
ed th<> Boys’ Singles; Hilton Bvlyea Mrs. J. R. Thomson and Jack Thomson 
won the seirtor tfingHes; Miss Edna 
DtHwH won the swimming race for 
girls; McKinney won the swimming 
evetiit tor boys; Burton won till© swim
ming race tor men; the motor speed 
bout race for the Premier Foster cup 
w-as captured by the Auac.

Not a Dull Moment
There was not one dull inoBnent dur

ing one of the most beautiful days 
that the residents of Ren tort h ever en
joyed. There was a ifight breeze and 
the two races for salting yacht* was 
not as exciting bk could toe wished, 
and these beautiful craft almost drift
ed over the course.

In the evening a bountiful supper 
was served bv the ladies of the Ren
forth Club, and a greet many of those 
present enjoyed the excellent service; 
in fact, the male members ooufld hard
ly have conducted such a full day of 
ptoütiure without the able assistance 
of the fair sex.

After the tables had been cleared 
away the Robilllard orchestra, started 
to work again and a fine programme 
of dnncee was enjoyed.

The following Is an eiocosnt of tiie 
different events on the rating pro
gramme:

Forest Hills, N. Y . Sept. 6—Wfiliam 
T. Tflden. II. PbHadeiiAia, won the 
national lawn t emu is singles title to
day by dcfeatkig WTHtam M. John- 
s-toce, San FYuncisco, 6-1, 1-6, 7-6, 6-7,

1 3 4 2 2Four youngsters made their appear
ance for the boys’ singles, McOavour, 
McIntyre, Bray ley anr Belyea. They 
were started from tiie turning buoys 
am' rowed three-quarters of a mile to 
the finish line. McCavour got a lead 
on his opponents after the word was 
given at the start and kept it all the 
way to the finish. On the way to the 
finish, iMicXntyre steered a better course 
than his three opponents. Belyea 
rowed far out into the river, while 
McCavour and Brayley also rowed out 
o! their course. When near the finish, 
McCavour, Brayley and iBelyea were 
obliged to row through a fleet of 
moored motor boats to get on their 
con use again. McCavour had a good 
l^ad, however, and finished first in 
seven minute» and 49 seconds, with 
McIntyre in second place about three 
lengths behind. Brayley was third, 
and Belyea last.

(Continued

3 3 3 4 ro,

2 11 dr. €-3.

Frank L. Peters won from P. D. 
McAvity one up.%- rWednesday wO be tho next day 

for racing at Moose]>ath, wiien the 
horseA will have arrived from Houi- 
ton Tiie management will pqt on the 
great free-for-u.t. mixed, 2.2^( trot ami 
the over night entry class to be de
termined.

The local promoters gave splendid 
entertainment Monday, and a better 
brand is assured for Wednesday. 1| 
is up to St, John lovers of good sport 
to show their appreciation of what !s 
being done for the city by turning out 
en masse for the races.

,1Mixed Foursomes
In the afternoon mixed foursomes 

were played tho prizes being half a 
dozen golf balls for the winners, and 
three bails each for the runners up. 
Some of the more brilliant players 
fell down badly while others who do 
not rank as high made excellent 
scores. Only ten holes were played 
under the handicap system, the t est 
net score winning.
Avity and R. B itoster won.

The score follows:

V r

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

Mrs. P. D. Me-

page five.)
Mixed Foursomes. Medal Play 
Handicap. Best Net Score Wins

R. B. Coster asd Mrs. P. D. Mc
Avity, 61.

C. L. Burpee and Mrs. T. C. Ged- 
ingham. 63.

The Turnbull Cup
On Saturday at Rothosay the annual 

p3ny for the Turnbull (tup took place,
tho cups for the coming year. There 
were twelve emrtee 1n the tournament. 
A number of closely contested nets 
wer ployed. Dodge Brothers consider themselves 

in a quite special and peculi 
the servants of their public.

The controlling thought of this busi
ness from the very first has been that 
its destinies rested upon the contin
ued good will of the

being the winners, and thus holding

ar sense.

r c
2"
°

mkMMlR owner. -4

3The gasoline consumption is upusually low, 
The tire mileage is unusually high. 3:

The Victory Garage & Supply Co., Limited, St. JohnCni~ Sf!@f Victoria Garage . 

Valley Motor Co. 

Lawlor & Barry . 

J. F. Rice & Sons 

C. T. Black & Co.

Moncton

Fredericton

Newcastle

Edmundston

Woodstock

i
Smokin̂ Tobacco

Senior Four Oared. One Mite and a 
*1 Half.
\ Renfontii crow — Harry Slfiiptoant, 

; H. McLeod, fore mid; R. Fleming, 
aft mid1; George Wetmore, stroke.

MidGlnnia crew—Walter "McGinnIs, 
bow; Harry .McGinnis, foremid; E3d- 
ward McGinnis, aft mid; Walter Lock- 
hf.rt, stroke.

Power Boat Club crew — Al Nke, 
Irow; Rvibt. Belyea. tore mW; Ohas. 
Gamptoell, aft mhl; George McLeod, 
stroke.

The crews got away to a good start, 
and in a short time the Renforth tour, 
who were inshore, appeared to have a 
little the better of the othere. They 
wore rowing a good, straight course 
for their buoy The MoGiunis crew, 
who were in centre position, were 
rowing a strong, fast stroke and were 
soon ahead of the Power Boat Club 
four, and both crews were rowing 
away out of their course. Wncu atoovt 
half way to the turning buoys R ouuld 

seen thiU t.he McGinnis crew b-d 
■ht only forgetl ahead of the Power 
.Float crew, but had crosse<l their bow 
and were still rowing out in the river 
and away off their course-.

Renforth tunned first, and the other

y
i
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“Brier" has been Can
ada's Favorite Smoking 
Tobacco for oVer 4$

The same old original 
quality can now be had 
in Cut “Brier’’

- -, - * %
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jlCL*Se<
dltng ttoeir complicated machinery and raeot, feeling the ooA.of maintaining 
totally at a loss to Know what to do |an aliehip under a well-manned hang 
with the sMpe now that they b»v* I ar would be too great besides not hav- 
UieBIL 'ing any special use tor It, is said to

be negotiating for Re sale to a private 
rn for «inversion

HORSESJAPAN RECEIVES 
BEST ZEPPELIN 
FROM GERMANY

when a certain member of oertorm- 
ancas have beer given, 
elapse, of course, between the time of 
the first payment»» and the arrival of 
the companies. Mfrlhe present writing 
two wertl-knowrn.kitimpanics are being 
brought to MaizBagfrom Spain op this 
basis.

English La more ■ .-w idely spoken in 
the Philippines than Spanish, but the 
iaUer language, eott and maaioal. ie 
more popular in ..Manila as a stage 
medium, while thwgreet license of the 
Spanieh «age as *x>inpen>d to that of 
America or Great Britain is warmly 
appreciated by Filipinos-

fCwml mum
FOUNDED I# MW

Months

Italy All At Sea. Torisyitïfïïs5ics$
know how to operate its moto» and 
will require the adivtce of German con
structors. The crew which landed the 
ahiip at the GampHno Airdrome, just 
omtfllde of Rome, was received with 
beads ol music and feted the entire

** Lumber Camps
We have a «election 

of young 
weighing from I 

selection that will enable yon to buy

5 ■
1

,
Business Men in Co-operation 

With Government Incorpor
ate $1.000.000 House.

horses.at(Copyright. 1920, by Public Lodger 
Company.)

Berlin, Sept 4.--Japan will receive 
the lU-uaitL and beet equipptsi. at the 
Zeppelin» from Germany ttfia week.

being Oaken

4-tThere’s B
dtoy. to 1,800 lbs.

exactly what you want. I
For fifty-five years the firm of J. W. Jacobs, Lim- j 

ited has been in business—giving satisfaction to its ; 
customers and building up its reputation for honest 
dealing and fair prices. Our experience is valuable to 
you; our reputation is your guarantee.

J. w. JACOBS, LIMITED,
29 Hermine St., Montreal

1 loiThe trip to Italy of the Zeppelin, 
which to of tho famous L4B t>pe that 
opofleed. the Sahara during the war, 
was one of the meet Interesting in the 
atumta of dirigible aeronaut! ee. It 
the ftret time a ZeppeFin has crossed 
the Alps, toe trip from Friedrichahav- 
en, in SouNh Germany. to Rome tak
ing twelve hours during the foll-onoon 
period, enabling the crew to view the 
snow-capped peaks of the Swiss Alpe, 
which, appeared from above like a fiera 
of Ftttle snow mounds. A heavy fog 
was encountered near Rome at 2 a. 
m., so the ZeypeHn remained 
pended in the air until daylight, when 
It descended. The Italian Govern-

The giant alnship to 
apart and together wtth Its deflated 
hangar, will be stopped to Japan with
in a floitnigftrt- The Germane appear 
to have purposely reserved this model 
for the Japanese aliter delivering to 
England. France and I tally their share 
o! the German Zeppelin fleet as com
pensation for destroyed sdiipa.

AKhouglh it fa* with great reluctance 
that Germany yields those costly and 
powerful dirigibles, the pride of Ger- 

engineering aktlL she is greatly 
comforted by the sight of her former 
enemies playing with Zepipetins as it 
they were a lot of toy», sadly rni&hnn-

equipped in BUStNESMODERN TASTE CITY HALL,PAY-DAY 
Thekbi-weekly i*aymeot of uniartea 

and wages to city employas was car
ried OtfK Saturday at City Hail. instead 
of on .Moudiax

distributed as ftdtowa:
IV^^KIVLS IÏ8.Î#
Ü. Wwiw Carrier»:

Bag». FUa». Rea.

?!

Will Present Operas, Dramas, 
Concerts, Vaudeville and

Film Plays.

A total of $11.434.08
Don't fail to \ 
jJay, tor your

Fire 
lYiRce

Officiale . 
Market ..

. .*# 3,034 O'? 

. . S,421.63 

. v 1,492 00 
. . . 3,168.t>9

1 >18.46

1

■ - ^Thêi4 M
Public Ledgsr. Telephone Main 1639.(Copyright, 1920, by

Company)
Bv ROY C. BENNETT.

\ug 31. The Sallua.ll 
; V , b :an incorporated m
hv fit' V prominent twuuness men 
b> nU' 9 wltb The Philippine

Muu 
1 ' au?

tbu -mos; b.--ui.i»l
^"tbe^^bfinVeslIma,.^:

near ' $1 oOv.OO'i. The present 
ITS Manila has often been a sourceManila and a sourc^

>11.434.08

<

Look for
of chagrin to 
dismay to theatre companies.

when they comadiumned r
The Navionhl Theaut^is to be of re- 

stories '-n 
will toi\ the 

will
>-A ^rool surdt-ri

A larg- grill and buffet 
be operated o,= .he «rotrod

z p^d“lbf.n,M'tbo «;£> %»***
ThA -state will be especially large, 
the jCComuiodilUra o( opera t'om^n'ia. 
Filipino» being enthusiastic patrons oi

^„rrab,u,S and .««WT »-»
WV supplement the 'ttmtorts ol uel 
uppoint-d dressins rooms .tnd ever? 
modern sl»g« equipment and »PP»™- 
*n« tor light ms effects will be in 
Stalled Vrirste dinine r,wms ou the 
Second tor will copy ihe interior o! 
lime as places in other <’uie«.'or «x 
ample th. London- room »1U be a 
Suture replict of U,e
.rill the Voyko" room will brtalhe 
the atmosphere of Japan, the 'Peking,,

■ pa-,-, Rome" and W aahing^on 
acorns'-411 carry out similar achemes. 
ITte company plans to bate «I least 

first-class travelling troupe every 
there mom ha ami iff the interval» will 
offer Ugh class vaudeville and ««Mure 
film plays, supplemented oroasiocalls 
by amateur performance»

Ah for grand opera. 
aoMible ;n Manila to sell long season 
tickets c> the capacity of the house 
Persons living in the provinces, who 
ear. bv anv means afford the expense^ 
eery commonly come to Manila «116 
.1] Jaembens of their families at such 
times, purchasing holes tor Uae entire 
Reason and attend.ng regularly with 

atrice en I hunt asm. Spanish conve- 
dui ere equally,appreciated and first 
cieev-caroiianlea from Amertru or Bug 
land dnaw paying houses, whrle con- 
cat-i, hv ae.empUsbed «îusiviim» are 
seeood onlv to grand opera as popular 
'attractions In order to tenure first- 
c.ta*. companies comteg to Manila sea- 
»os tickw,s are usually sold in advance, 
■a. third of the price .paid a; the time 
of ?» ie another third when the com 

the hist payment

er forced
height. STENOG>vstructure.

18 Cper package^. 
/Two forô5Ç

wIV S9R It » surprising 
L C. Smith “ 
nity of invititu 
will show you 
•er, and more i

Come in and
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v\d:ifa«tm;:ni of MtuTLA and 
DgfFBSnvE Manufactnr

of Lighter at Halifax. N. B.
VHNI>ERjS for tiic purchase of the 

WB>ormettLtotied wfll be received until
o’cfock noon, on September 22,

tee*. / E:
ONK I.IGHTBR

F. ML MenLength. 6v ieet.
Breadth. -0 fe^».. 
tXvth <rf hoki, 7 feet.
Gross tons. 80.

Tone. -7'<'
ÎVar«î8it ritt. 6 feet, ti inches. 
tVrenght forward. * feet 
•'IrriehL boiler. 7 fleet x :t feet, dda- 

fltted with 96—2’x-inch tubes. 
Oene Powers-4 % to,1P 

tank—250 gaUons

Sw

¥ Af
\ ITx. ‘^Just Cant Beat Em. Montres

fReara injector boiler feed.
Ftwjfl<n syphon bilge water-ejeobor. 
TT.imi pump- bilge water-ejector. 
BeipLne of etMun wwich 6 inch dkt- 

ew4er. wtth 10-Until t*rote
Ra-11. wood. 4u good comMttoa..
V net nel' pro-pel led 
KtfjBtiag: wimcih vn «trod oerxfctJor. 
#LfRV<ke static hi fair -oonditnon 
thiTk by WHliiajna A Co., itertinouto 
wm cuitj-

w-nij 160 In r^ugh wvcvtihier.

\ to
Kennedy M

200 pemone in fine

&nm*ihm fedaij.The tighter may be seen aird exajn- 
toy prosimottve tondtorers -on «*■ 

AcêBÛ&l So l be Senior Su-pply and 
'Tmrfvprrt OTftmr. M I), No. 6. HiaWBnat, 
H S> from whomi Mdbr o' Tender 
««.y. IT desinM. toe otoaiand < Vxp*BB 

4StQw Forms may aJWe be pnaeured | 
frVKi the Dipector of Contracts. MtUtia ,

CS.A'

\£n
H^pwrimeto. Ottawa.

Çirtce qwe-tei imw be tor G» nghter 
4b tte preeeai: oon'dti.ion cuxi *xwtioe.

Ati twrdcrs -shtinUi, 2 eX all pnwlble. j 
be- bande on Otic Form provided, and j 
forcanted in an envelope, property < 

«aetoe-l "Tender for IAgtotor a<
] 1V **v due September 22. 1920., ’ and ; 
vAtoarsed to tine Dbracbor of C'ontawAf». ' 
Oeçwtment Mdlttin and Deflewoe, Ot-j

1>e wecoesktittd 
pcorn«tty edvitoed of Gee acceptamce ef I 
Mtei tender and man* make payment en I 
fati. «aid T^ke pmeeasaun of the lAïht j 
«e wfltoin »eve« days of sttdh ad vice.

frarffi tender m«* be .Loocrm panned 
toy u certified cheque for 10 per ceat 
<X 4lr total vaine, made payatoie to ttto;
Heonlxwr Gencraj of Canada, as-----
tty duterf? ter the proper fla»meet of j 
toe onntract These cheque* wfll be]

S
t Hoibr

iQ

PL i { :tenderer wtil be

IkÜ -1

s
a ■&: vs

NAVY CUTa;
«411 he retained until Uic complet ton 
ol tbs coot reef ami will be »**• ■< 
to forte»are in the event of (he con-, 
tree**-» dedauft The right to rojre' 
miv or all o( U» temter» * retorvwd 

8DBEKB FISBT. MUjarOeeral. 
rierstv Mtobter. MMte end Batreec :

m h»(
p-ot for th* wd veut torment if fhey^n-j

Pan

CIGARETTES
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Campbell & Lewis Sales Co.
Manufacturers’ Agtpts, St John, N. B.

Exhibiting Products of

F. M. Merritt ft Co., Ltd, Montreal
Swan Purity Chocolates

* a yt'.' Montreal Ntit ft Brokerage Co.
O n ' .

Kennedy Manufacturing Co., Montreal
“Sapho” Products

C. S. Allen ft Co., Montreal
English Candies

-•

Holbrooks Ltd., Toronto
Geecery Specialties

i
Scotch Snack

Life Savers

Punch Bowl Beverages
x

> We invite inspection.

ve a selection R 
ing horses,

from 1,300 
Ie you to buy

:
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Studebaker
Ç7

Beautiful m Design, Thoroughly Modem, Mr chan i- 
caliy Right
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Big Six 
Special Six 

Light Six
Special attention is directed to the New Model Light 
Six—112 inch wheel base. Leather Trimmed, Timkim 
bearings; 32x4 Coed tires. Modern in every detail.

Price $2,250.00

S S

I. CLARK & SON, LE
E. P. Dykeman, Mgr.

17 Germain Street, St John, N. B.

w
Don’t Fail To See The

MASON andECH PIANO
Soul""ThePlw

-AND-

COLUMBIA GRAFONOlAS

The Handsomest Piano Booth in The 

Exhibition Is That of The

Amherst Pianos, LM.
t

which is artistically decorated, the color scheme being 
purple and white.

They are exhibiting all makes of Amherst Pianos, 
Player Pianos and Crem onophonee.

Of special interest is the “Princess Royal Piano” 
which is creating very favorable comment.

in the balcony of the main building. Ask our Mr. 

Noddin or any of his staff to show yon the merits 

of these instruments.

In the Machinery Hall you will find the exhibit of

The Lunenburg 
foundry Co., Ltd.

%

J. CLARK & SON, LTD.
of Lunenburg. N. S.17 Germain St,

St John, N.E.
E. P. Dykeman, Mgr.

The Largest Manufacturers of Vessel Outfits in fW
■da. They are showing the "Atlantic Motors" which 
are made for the rough waters of the Atlantic, both 
for work and for pleasure.

You will also find here the “Queen Atlantic" 
Range. Thisfree! Free! Free! new high grade cast range is handsome 
in appearance and economical in operation and all who 
use it testify of it giving great satisfaction.

Also Manufacturers of

Cast and Steel Ranges

Cooking and Heating 
Stoves

Ships' PumpsVisitors to the Exhibition are conBaDy invit

ed to call at the Hygienic Hair Tonic Booth, just 

inside main entrance, and have a free Head Rub. 

This tonic is a guaranteed remedy for all scalp 

disease.

Fishermen's Windlasses

Marine Gasoline Engines

Heaving Outfits for Fish
ing and Coasting Ves-

Patent and Gipsy Wind
lasses

sels Treenail Machines

Friction Drum Cargo 
WinchesPatent of Canada No. 194834. A full line of Vessel Gear 

and a General Machine 
and Repair BusinessHoisting Outfits for 

Wharves

Also a large variety ofHygienic Pzrbers’ Supply Co. Puritan. Richardson. Ed- 
son and Robinson 
Steering Gears

Ships' Beds and Brass 
Castings

Before leaving procure one of our cast iron frying pans

BUSINESS MEN
Don't fail to visit our exhihst- 
play, tor your benefit.

have on dis-

/

Most Mcdirn Office 
Appliances

Look for the Big 4 over our Booth.

STENOGRAPHERS
It is surprising what you can accomplish on a 
L G Smith “Silent 8.” We take this opportu
nity of inviting you to our exhibit. There we 
will show, you how "It Can Be Done" in a quick
er, and impne efficient manner.

Come in and tickle the keys.

A ntary programme of events will be 
y on the Multi graph at our exhibit*—

suppieme 
printed daily 
yours for the asking.

St. John Typewriter & Specially («.
LIMITED
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GENERAI
GOSSIP AROUND PwoRra*m,wo,we 

THE MARKETS

jot ■ IUNLISTED STOCKSSTIFF UPPER UP 
TO KILL SOVIET CLEANLINESS IS HEALTH

dirt le visible or Invisible. Destroys ell becterie

KSJ&rSftiSSl e£?.cld^bU,5e 8%
gelions of water. __ ,

**GILLETT’S LYE BATS DIRT”
Made In Canada

PütXfî.iffïAii AroüTOÎJwn ,i is*

8, ttti*. 
AftkKl.

Montreal, s»i>i
Ann* ItuMNi Tuv Owu... 
ivNtmi l-wti I'M,.. in.Ml| IMuI
lllwik. latiiv VM,UlHCk 1*1» OUBWÉ061. , 18 
l reiul.Homier I'M X 4

in* ne. ....
Hl-Aml-Heuilvr Cent ..

„ „ uni Rittu su iMs in
Moetroel, Sent. We Heeew iwu XV|IHI wu,wli. * ivo,

» tvukult .T Aww*r. ^•'5222! VW ............... ,hxvm WtutVutU, HI* vW>w ot IWlw ViHt Wliu, vuw..... J14
eoadltitms tw ft* tAtow* _ k v an MftvhtiÀ V>‘ lMM,>

-IMh' only «ww -tor Um> BMUbh van Mavltlti Wt %»
vîvvvirmnont 1» to fort» ft *«■ "f?*p On Fur Aue tNbh* VM... 
Up in tWthv. ''1th too awnwed* <»**«»' v<vii Fur A\k> Auto* t'ouï 
HoWk'vMIc .'Snvnl tout U m'w in.t ,Ml wooUetw iVnu 

la BaftMil nnlwv
I», iHXlUlV,t

Oner tit,ow,one worth ot (MR * 
vwnlhh»., xwv iinuuMwnufwl to tow- 
i„t* ,Uin„* tin», «.oMIlll* to n r* 
port pal*.oui tod*» nom ton Mtoliw. 
MoldlMreketl Mit Hliomtosl IHeMMo 
Ot tho IKuMHU.I. Itttholi ->t MMIdt**. 
in itt* «one mtiv I'ntw.l» impute* 
over til,MO,WO worth ot iwtiit.. vur- 
iiteliva out metortoto uowl to tile iwlut 
tui.l vMIXtoh lluttMUt, Of IhM rum, I 
000,000 wue tmM lit diuoui nearly IS, 
000.000 In wOtlto lihv, not over 11," 
000,000 ni «wo. tony live iwtolilietv 
moulu were tiptoUral iliimw lOe P*W 
with m oagragMS twiiiul lovedwel 
ot tilt,î«4ÜIo

Compromise With Extreme 
Elements Fetal Seye Sit 

Herbert Holt.

■fteykl Issorittee tuteode '
Awensenwnti» h*ve lieeii «oopleted

l,y nojtoi ton'llrttOne OorporttMn Mr 
the open list ot »brom’li to VaeoWlYW atl A SOJ*
Vit ,.m«w lui. ton'll eiws«t «I »W.‘ 
sin Itoi-me I lu «Wild, VMexiovrt'toto 
tiio ovw ivtttee will b» ««** «» «out- 
Moment ot tt V lto,*MtW«. WWW 

Verm. II V. Th*®2ï,!L2L'îï 
an hnUKOi wOl *tvo **£**"£2 
u vom|W«to ft>*<*k»n of hnvtwei ornowe, 
torn Hellta* to Vomtiivrer, In mldh
I too l« II» Onuue ««<*10 New Tors ^ nsoeoli, owl iimlerwror

g^FShra^ ^"«wr'ï ÿjm
WhaH'h IMtfv «ht IVW Mitt*, Inn ■■■ ■■■■

I». WvNtont i\yvioVv lMiwnr FomiAny, ft«M
tvUvnr iV'lumhbv khtwwt*.

A Amrkeer Meeeeen 
es Neceeeery h 

the Nntlv

WOMEN’S HON( 
WAS >

Rlurne Racial Rim. 

Statesman for t 
of Official Who

*HU...... 00 >0. «OSÉ .w
*,00...to a

St >.0 3M

hrmi......m*
MM.. IV , 1v’Mtuui-Vwn suufti- 

cubtftMXtn stunu Own.
1 vom Pew «ml T> VM W 
IKUU IMIW Mt-il Tl- LMWli 4S 
FitMi-tvn-a*' Hi'i'WtNrtk'w ia 
Ut.inv lUwhk ......
uuy Vob Van Onl 
tutnr MltUuK VM.
! tunmtildy IVww ... fiîVi 

Thr i>u PM......

ootttU\>l of Inlwir 
Adl t'omiwowlw* nwrt 
Only thu* van it hopv to win ou« 
n«uin>t ttw an 'UH« ih«l Vt hwn« nouiv to i^luthU'h A»pvi rulo tow».

’Lfttx'r will vveftv to ^ <hut W'M K 
l* the only wvlvftttoix, (Xn* it 
voamoiiv- im.luiv «ml SOjakW* 
«*!«» w Hell twve *>«l M«»

will be the rtrvt to «ilbe- <wttu 
unvvmilovuwl anil *>r*er '»ii«'".

-Pul » pletol to »-> hiewl ul 
*». tern end irom ttowe to MwOdly 
event» ot-xl imww u uwltomil »«» 
to eeeortsnw with tin- ilwi» »t l,v 
bat ,0em»n« In ercablsnl Htoir: in 
«1st «mm urn ,mated twreo*» In w**e« 
le omet the 111 «her nrleei whleh ihwe 
litoh «.ut» vr.uvt-vl set. st the a«me 
tin», rsffitae 10 wort, or imolneo itofl 
yon imwti<t*.te irow. I» not irreiwr 
nbto tl-lwudit'r.

40'4v;« &» OliAlLAILAIlAHAlLAtLalMH»
XI

roeerllht, 1W| by P 
Oempsny.)

OtflSM*. Sept. 4,—iDu 
tew we*» there he» h 
tnptonr muter»thm ,1M„ 
olr In India, li tun i« 
ment meted net hy the 
tory aithnrlHn* at tlelh 
•*» to ttrtimdliir Oner 
ftoWleh olHtier who in A| 
iwHwl in hy Um elril 
AmiOienr nâni i.im imi 
«0 not nf nmu«il ami n 
feanfiil emween. lienor 
Ihe ontor to hw email 
iflfih*. to flht nn Hip hi 
N*rly 190 were kill ml

io»\4'I A
H '«

f«Loo We
losw's Thr tut Oom.,.
WotoouI WSvOeee V«u.
Mniuenund ...........
Mil meinei liai*
Monirvel Oil .......
NiMAiual tlrlek .,.
Nurlh Amerkvie lhrt|i.. :XITvvUwhti I til'» .....
lUi-rdon I'M iNewi,, *6 
lihiahiu tVim iNewi... «0 
Kt Muurtoe Pen t'„ Ud.lto 
Kliale III tok III lkiln,to.. 
south iXiu IMwev I’M., 7:1 
Soto n i'mi I’ew Own 
Storllmt Hunk 
Merllci* (Vial
Tram Power................ 14Vt
We* llNewe I'M ... 7 IP a 
\Vhol I'nip «ml I hip Coin It'» t* 
Whkti Ihtlp irtel I hip I’lil VJ

V'oSowtll* ,'ll.KMtee oHIWiled releiioed 
by l Ml four, WHolie * lh>„ Mmiliewl: 

Moiuiwuui on to 00.
N, A. Pulp Î at 71..
Mjyur foui tot, Obkst.
Amee 41 owk«l 
IV >ollel«» Com (It'll III ,‘,**4. 
UiomiolMo ntt» lo tW Ml. 
dierlln» fool 10 to ito, 
llelilhid Paul tkim 04 lo 07,
Trow 14 nt 17.
Trouewulonm-- 
MettoftWinl oOxOlHy 
III,union l'ont IdkOi.
HtiftSP 0» 70.
n A Pulp to»-*4,, m»*7Vi, aiiOkti» 
I’m in 14 «I 17 
HI Muorlo, 100*140

liehor nn*«ano City of

Charlottetown
t»A
l|V4VÜ1^4
!4Sty

The Miracle Man Offers
Sensational
Super-Savings

Now

114
Ik 514% BONDS ssK*far,

eMrinlté Inwti I tie mirth
to tVleutlA eloopnil ilmi, 

tlHtieml flyer hm 
neinthe aftwr Ihn «rent, 
o* an Initmry, hewi «,*ed 
ihwnmund In India nmi h 
Mwd Me will not reenir,, 
Miry nmipfnymnnt In Wonl 

A tiny mlnnrtly opnrl, I 
ropean populitnm and. 
for as I ten ivhsenre. Hie 

>*iin pnpiilatliin aymimti 
#»4h fleiioral Dyer ond n 
>4h» llrllt lull elolhstnon 

Otolnly reapotislble fur t.| 
degmduUim Mr. Montsii 
mon In question, tins ei 
Mirpon nnmrideratloili ol 
«ml raiOkl tyranny into 
linn nl the ell bled.

Eocenes by Punjab 
While men In the emit 

that , the Indio n« hefts, 
wh.etiier „ne eiwieidni- th 
Iron In the Punjbti nr to 
i'»U**i of timer a Ifni ye. 
finer of ton whole imul 
FloWlstt eie. wlilrb pntM 
Phiivdorr -ondtr n turn on 
' l' Uni muresifttlhls- -to see 
th’llm nl «tlifnhieti end 
H» minvlerlns ledh-emno. 
rokuito mueh whet Dub 
The nuire mutators mi 
lb. intention and n«>r«i 
ttowlati ««4 to eueb « doe 
toelidy Hie Ihinjsii mpuli 

to murder 
bneldhlr, wor 

Mrmd. At AmrMiwr, nm, 
"SI route in in tor Put 
Whs» man e bulldlna, in 
"him*, woe burned to tbs
SJKCi
rrsd. Them bodies were 
with pofsfln. At rtujrnn 
ton American mleebmiirlnj
'lie whole 1rs eh near tor 
nmdn to look vrfy modi li 
V-pms or ftoloeohs. M l,y 
oilier pduoee posters wrr 
li, toe "(ram tout the low 
m»ny Mu «spoon women re 
leliemnt. The (lomn of 
epnwHntf the Alehun# w< 
liip to mime ; ton cltli nlflt 
lirtpleseimee bunded over

r.i
Desire Polltloal Overturn. nonoI OP-* would 4» quite w«m* to »«» 

uuu the o«vit Iwhly of lebor Is deekf 
ou« Of poilttool overturn, for even * 
not th„ cue,,; bol I here ore hut «lo

in iwenlwd lehor In Knelwrd

HI Due 1st August,40^
1940

MMt uikVN' tfhv
makes swiwUmu deBwide rof i||,Jir 
wiwi'», «ad rtu>ftft wry demand* «» 
crm**' tlw «wl of Wvln* tv thi* Witvr 
„,i pnbiiv Th<' 4'X'tiN’mhdN hwve hwt 
hi (wf-wmv for IhP PiiPV'W ot dv
ouilng tv tniwlahat'P «vnvrni ktrnu’,
If UnU bP |k'-plM«’, m vnt« tv w« 
iniumlxp the dementi for ih»' e*i u*mt'i i 
sat ion of t4to tw*l nHOte ni’d W»® ml1 

m fai-i, tull Uip gmit ludiiNirtv* 
Theiy wtmt tv Intro

Principal and semi
annual Interest payable 
St. John, Halifax, Mont
real, and Charlottetown, A

Denominations $800.

Price to yield about 
61-4 p.c«

wny*
of th* «NNimtry 
4lm*v Hvvis t guvtonmmfV Tliry eoy ®« 
opmlg at pnhlW’ mv««Mn**i Th»*y 
not mtvnlv an flomuohtit*, hiW «
,.,,1 r»>n'n In Ihn tftUlHry, Tltoy dnsn 
to d-lflat* thf divm **tl<' wnd ft'ir-len 
lyiltrkM "i- th ' Knplr». Tl 
«ni,'lit op.Milv thi 1 limy will liVhM»"' 
Hi 'iV.v'trt Ur enynrnmvnii into 
Hint i-nit’rl\- HrHuln. Tlwy t**M MtW« 
Clwrrgn M hi* fnr.' thftt h«« mii»l fl"l 

ini unv policy whlfh will hurt 
th# 6ov1iM ttvvummftivi of itm**in if 
ho dvri-i thvT«'*n will n*-' mttWuftMitnr** 
mun-llkmw M-ii will n 1 l'^v* Un-
wimtry t-» o«Im. THvv will not vhoy
111»’ mwn W'WI TTO II11*4*1 I’d hv flirt fri’V
nuffrvirvi of th** wihvln ivoph*

"And, nmrU you, nil t*Wn I# In ]n® 
Ih-i ifh (»f ft tvfUMSl IV pwduw idthvr 
will twit work, 4ir will not work o n*
to vonwpt't'’ wfih thw, *ny. flWPM << 
FrfUhf ntld Hflflum 

"The trvuht* I* that th* novntmmiuii 
hi* imn»tv <1 » p>Hey nf -irift, wii.n iw. 
apo’i i to flu* nf*. '«Ho of VI'ho’r A *'«»r 
«•Aft nppri'fii nn ion of fh • *11 tint lop 
with .ill fhot H -npHft*, l.« ImfwiriiHvo 
\ rnn nul nnlfcndln*? pollvy would 
hrtvo otor^-l mtifh of thr* l,vUh**V'im 
pt-/o<tAwc i in Hits tm1
thm* if* iiMny 1ifftM»fiiin* p^ooefu
r»oHon# whl<'h <"«rmot 1««« ki!<ft-d. hut 
fnl* h-ftor tiuonflon, with fhr «-Infutt-r 
fhr«*‘. (»f fn-fplti-o. i* of ihn m-m 
nn?ont intwwi wnd ImporiMiv# for 
fhn whok ikooplfl,

1i
EASTERN SECURIIILS 

COMPANY, LIMITED

Weel Sets# Uncover,
fired tord I* opt, ». Wool ealoe ire 

displaying o remerkeble iwtuwiry, 
mm,ope tin* hnln« 10 pnr twin oluivo 
Jiilv iininrs Amnrlnen Is liuylnu fuir 
w, Ignis mid super anrlmi» merlnue, 
eisne soins reanhln* ltd, olmve toe leet 
»i nee. -medium winds ever»yin* nil, 
»11,iinv-i, yrnni'h buyers warn more 
h tlvn, ond fini**ird eplnnere were 
lllierol lioyers 
more eunfldentii end rnnewen «eltolty.

/

« %».

St, John, N, B, ■î
Halifax, N, S,

Kv«ryliving ImUcHle*
m1. A/rrphlKiift r*nd

MS rJ.M.A
f Robinson

til tSONS *
'rl”,i«{"«

fi

Vj

I \nf nrnirrw

W'A
i

II» #
Commodity Price*.

"Will MDmmodlliy urtoo* f»tl ihwhi 
mid much'* Thmi l* w «rwat it ill 
vanity of oçlntoo 1n Kpgltmd on tttât 
oubject U* in nod the I nliwl
Pial#*. lA-r «mm* time wi Imki, m 
Mich Induitrt** 4* i ht» texttto, tt wntU*i 

, wM<«n uo tlMHiflft ftr# «cHn-liy wa* *v 
ttUcftig ffiMi f’i- mill* iou4d got nny 
Wfrn. I hoy ;t*k 
inch :i. hlpbiiildlng, #«d bow* end 
«hwn, iMi*lfff»«* i* slHHkoning iHrwWly 

"1 hove gp-oi lorfM-*. how over, fhiii 
In a ftv nr,nth* or »*», way offer th*» 
Winter I.ve-r, fhtP IfhObr -tPHUtR'liK 
v/tll harp fx-t-ti -«nrmigi-d on u *ftft*' 
fftet/fry i-.wtL« wnd timi tiie W4»r<*t if 
ihl* rfidJtN4m#*m f>orto(i «nd H* un 
rurriAiIntle* wW l>«- over a fid « deftnff c 
Hfjfp forwftfd i> in iov»icr*eM4 *

Those Unrelieblo employer»,
W* ftymsutiit** wHb fJt» nttff>rtiwnf» 

h</vnywif<' who > *opot otftwln a.
♦ aol horfwfw- h«tf r“fwWbcc i* (*rmM 
tfcil fmwU.:*fK f(47 M ftpfWftf* »tw 
wow oftly #d* woekft wWh h'f l«*l otftM —Paw*

m \ tary

Now Is The Time To
Buy Victory Bonds

Oenerwl Dyer's Killing
<lelierai Dyer need, sen

) ?
One ofMm in cfili r Hu#* i our prom

inent manufac
turers wae in here 
the other day. It 
nearly broke hie 
heart to see how 

The Miracle Man was 
slaughtering prices on mer
chandise that he knew could 
not be replaced at wholesale 
this Fall.

/vThe recfifll red teflon Ifl VfUfp b*ie greatly «fihawced 
th»* Valfi* of Vtctp i Ihmd* «* »« ItviftmMi. We can 

yuftî If
il VMsisrii y

loss ... M
m» ... #» an* 
1004 ,,, 07 an* 
1027 ... M so*im ... »*Mr an*
)f*4 ... 02 an*
t«n ... 9* an*

AI IE IXtllBIllON ia
Vleliere in toe hi* »!, 
dnbn 9Vlr sre wnlcnmed 
M our liwrtb m the upper 
floor, Main Hullo Hi*, and 
sre Inrlle* to cbeeb ibelf 
parrel» there

I
N

T’-Xv
]

6i% J. M. Robinson & Sons
He said, It s an absolute shame to see such fine suits at
such terrifically low prices. How cgn you expect to get folks to pay the muclv 
higher prices you'll have to ask for equal grades when these are gone."

TorSFrederictonMonctonSt. John

Keep yarn 
fortablel Oui 
end they will 
The iwfeet of 
rich, creamy, t 

The best wa 
«ponnofitl of LU) 
thick lather In vt 
ends are lukewn 
down in the tut 
111 rough the toilet 

ftinoe the t 
Paw through a In, 
Do not twist. Dr 
In a moderate ten

YIELD ON

VICTORY
BONDS!

New Prices for Victory Bonds ‘Tut, tut, says The Miracle Man. Why worry about
Fall now. The wise men of the town are laying in their Fall supplies now. 
Those that do not must be satisfied to pay Fall prices or go without. We've 
plenty of year 'round weight suits in this sale for those who want to anticipate. 
Fall prices and save now during this Minus Profit Sale."

IW-M »«* («tweet, rial'll»* AM par rest, 
IfrO- 91 an* ,nter««l, ymldin* I» par cast, 
W—P7 sad If,tare.» y la Idle* 6 9'- par «tort. 
19» 9» 12 and .nlaram. aiding 6.M par '-ant, 
ml—tt gad Imiraae, plaid I a* 2d* par casr. 
1924- 97 sat iafaf.et, piald,a* 6.27 par r-aat, 
19*4- 9* gad IMareet, piaWlia* *24 par «a*», 

Out ear»law I# al toe dleppsal ef Ibe laraelwr.
Trdawbaaa nr Wire your ardare »t ear a*ya*aa.

F. B. McCURDY A CO.WE OFFER:
Victory Loen. i/t 9*., 

due 1934, st 93 end in

terest. yielding b/e px.

XIambare JWaalfe»l fttarb IMati»**», 
tap P-rtaea Willi#ai ft, Semi-ready Wardrobe

»« faw.

Lever Brother 
ToronFOR A GOODJfWESTMENT

« BUY VICTORY BOND*
McDOUGALL * C0WXM8

Member* Montrswl Stock Lxtheoge,

SS Prince Wilfiaa Street, SL Mo, N. 3.
Bmnch Office*;

Quebec.

87 Charlotte Street, Next to Bond'sMAHON BOND 
CORPORATION U*L /

HI Prtwa WWW* ri-reat 
W. MW, *. ».

41*44 V, O. Met W.
Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. Jobe, • 
HEAL OFFICE, MONTREAL,

(Man Hantai on all Easbasigas, Éta^-7^
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ISEUROPEANS IN 
INDIA SUPPORT 

GENERAL DYER
STOPPED HER MÏÏIFH WOOL

Business Cardsry
IS MAKING GOOD3* tv*£ fsnExpected to Take the Same 

Place in Wool Industry 
I hat Artificial Silk Has in 
That Line.

m2
Amritsar Maaasere Regarded 

as Necessary to Quiet 
the Natives.

WOMEN’S HONOR
WAS AT STAKE

Blame Racial Bias of British 
Statesman for Degradation 
of Official Who Did Duty,

w'EYears of Suffering Ended 

By "Fruit-a-tlves."
1U Hum St , Bl. John. N B.

"ft Hi with 0ln**uPf> ttiat Î write to 
twl you of the great benefit t rocelv- 
od from the um of your medicine 

I'nilvtvtlVF»," matin from fruit 
JUlcen. | wit a s great sufferer for 
lastly yean from Nervous Hmulsv.lies 
mid t'umHIpatloh, 1 tried everything, 
conattlted doctoral hut notbln* seem- 
j'jJ^'»(|Help me uutil i tried Frau a-

AftjM* inking wevnrnl home, t wa* 
completely mllevod of there troubled 

hsve been unusually well ever 
dlnne." Mlaa ANNIlti WAHL).

60c. s bn*, b for $Jl.nn, trial al*n, 25c. 
At till ilenlera or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-MIves. hlm I Led, Ottawa.
Uo4 him lied. Toronto, Out.

Mntul.a aim Rubber., All kinds <>i Chain» 
Htul Anchorr, end Koldler'n Pmuliee for 

Hpkmdld Bargain». »f. IMS.

DICK AND DUDO*! Ôî^fcfcter St.; Uen- 
'nu MavhlnlHtH. Auto, Marine and tita- 
Uoimiy (j»rt hmgtue He pal is. t)xy-
Avelylene Wilding MUI. Factory and 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 40X2.

MAPtmA^E LICENSE»
MAURlAGW LIClàN.SLS uwued 

■on's. Main SL

OXY-ACET

Ot)from 
» Are 
i one 

two

We have fifty double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30x314, 

$12.00
Other slew on application 

Dealers write for special

United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
1IM Uuku t-tltut, St. JtSili. N. u

!*••••••••«

\w\
By BIOHABD BPILLANE.

Philadelphia. He-pi « \pparentlv 
Mmrr 4« Itlore merit In aiHtitatot Wool 
th<m waa generally believed The tnt- 
tile industry ot tontipe end Amorim 
lias bowi Inclined to awptlclam. That 
1s not fWprletng. The clnlms of (ho 
itrUnolul wool people were tnt.her 
broad. Wool people as a rule, are 
ooihwlvtitiVo They nmudricowd mu eh 
*>f whitf t.he “Kynthotlc" adherent* «nid 
ns frothy overstatement, due w> eb- 
thualasm nr luck of exact knowledge 

Hut mew Ptnfeeeor F A Itarker. 
chlnf of tlhn tnxtlle tlepnümmit of the 
VhlYoDvIty of Lewis, vomfw forward 
"Hit the anhoiuutement Mutt t,n the 
to’ds ho ha.' irntdo mnny of the claims 
nude for nrtlflekl wool have hetm auh- 
otont luted

11 ......... t from Profmmw Barker
m»mo 300, saved the lives of tmmlhiy Will compel Yorkshire to heed. .... 
ay or 'possibly 30,000 Indiana and iu.it nwiisia of the Itrudford dlatriot 
w hile men. 1th urltlca coy I hut he olaaa Murker ,-ia porhirtw Hie fotnmimt
RiUMMd have fired only to d laps ran the textile export of the Vnlted Kingdom,
crowd and then «lopped. Allfiost every tVAlOfi Waite la the raw mnlerl il 
white mon ut I lid In la tll-ntiHyed by lined III the faillirai Hire of artHInfoil 
till» aug*naied IlmlUtlon ou Hie sol wool. The wool mm of Dhulf.ir | did 
dlnri (power in cuaea of terrible etn tint contend tihat "wool" could not tm
ergenvy. and women in acoree are mode from cfftlmn weetc. but thov in
writing to the patera and the political shtml tho fibre win m ehwt and un 
iS&tiSS J™** wh!) *" l0 eu,f’1 l»*»kRii Ulàt II omild not he combed 
guard thHr Honor next Urne. and. therefore, won unfit for making

To Judge from I he agitation pro- into yarn on the WofWted principle 
need h g nmilnat tie peace ternim die* l'nifc«m»r Marker dhpowm of Will 

?!.Urkey, 7 lh* Aille* the objection. Me fivh the fibre cm be

Ans m a
SSImSILHS^wuSsTSf-.Z!,ti jgjjSSi.... . IMtM
“<SUkm* than 10 (ini' rout, i* shlcili 
1* nducaleii and the whole i,l Which la 
'‘«all) allrml by a|i|i*ala tn rpligluua 
and raulal preludko, can imagine I ho 
(aihfiialen which tlila kind of hostility 
to tho Iiulhorltlea la likely to oiuae.
The great Mohammedan aonerelgn.
Hip tilstim. haa pcanlittely mtahed Utc 
aultetlon In favor of Turkey In hi* du 
mIn lune, which are na large an Prance, 
t Hie llrltlah latnk the aatne etron* 

tine In Hrltlah India they would biat- 
biilily he billnwltig the wheat and the 
hiinwtneai oourac. A* It I*, they are 
I «/railing a trolley of drift, and the Hu 
i'tt|iean pdliuliUlon, In view of the Drat 
affair, le uiiaaay.

FllleU at Pm truiil Dour. FRIGK AIR.

i
FREE RUNNING,

Table Salt
r*

at Woe-A ï^îïïüe.EtuEjFr^r x-. •*G b ••

CHOCOLATES
Hie Standard of Quality 

in Canada
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

f inest Materials. 
CANONC BROS., LTD.

St. Stephen, N. B.

ITHt CANADIAN SALT CO.LIM.TCt> VLfcNE W
UKNF.ltAI. ItKPAlV WUHK,

HL All kiiide. of Uo« Kngtiie» 
Auios Ucpalreil. Out of towu bust 
Slvsti epeclAl attention.

ELDINQ AND

MiEü
9 Leltistn

roewyrliht, IM0, by Publie Ledger
Oampany.)

'’■ftWIL Best, 4—Itklrlng Ihe lent 
f*w wseOt* (here hew hern mvly cm 
tatSeof sunrsrwUnit among white tien- 
nie In India. It haa lienn the I real- 
m»ht meted out by the «ignmmo mill. 
Ury autonrlMe* ai Delhi and In Iron 
Jw In Brigsdlnr tlcncml Dyer, the 
DrMah olBiwr who In Anrll, min, w„« 
tatHeil in by the elvil niitlinriilea at 
Atnrtlear aftar the Indien mt)h had 

out of ctvntml ami h-itd comiiniltnii 
fjsrtdt SdBSSSSa. Mennral Dyer gave 
the enter in hM email forer, alt In- 
mens, tn fire on the kawlee* crowd. 
V.sirlt g«O m.re killed and nwnr 
wotmded A* a «oiie»|iinn<e the law. 
Isd* fticyeesienl, which had gradually 
eMctwing fnrtti Ihe aortlawmt frontier 
In Oaleiitla, alntmied demi.

On#sml Dyer has now. fifteen 
nwinlha itfher Ihe oven I, „a the i-cult 
n «n Inifiilry, he oh aeked to rnglgtt hi* 
mtmmatrd In India and been Informed 
Hsu he will not receive furlher mill 
tary ommtnyment In Bngland.

A I Is y minnrtly main, the whole flg. 
tohoan tromilatlim- and. I mttv way, an 
far aa I mi iVhaerfe. the whole Aiinei-. 

Jfad gnsuiatlon -«jrmtMfhfke* afmngly 
ghdh Denortil Dyer and anathemallece 
^dhe llrllllah alatemsan who la held 

nuunly reagotialble ftw tloserai Dyer1* 
dégradation Mr. Mmitggti. ihe atale* 
man In question, haa endeavored to 
kitnon conalderationa of reelal bile 
ami racial tyranny Into UtS dlaeiia- 
Hon of the aublert.

Eaceaaaa by Punjab Native# 
While mon In tha eaustry point nul 

that ,the Indiana began tit# kliling- 
Whetker I,US eonaldnr Ihe aeimU at 
fraya lu thS t’unjsfi or the antecedent 
eannew of tiinae a If va ye. Tha retmied 
e«nae of the whole trouble was the 
ftowlall *t«, Wltfes jtlWhlnd nueelal 
tirmvdure -under nine a roil* e.nonUtu 
lleflal srafeguards- -to snenre hh« iron- 
victim of attarrhinta and thoan who. 
to mtmdrrlng ivdlenmea. were making 

ladite much whet Piilillu la today 
The nittvs tgjhuora miaretiresented 
th. I mention and nft.rcd.iro of Ihe 
Ho*MU «04 In witch « degree that ultl 
naalely the Pus)ah m'lrolatam alaried 
a -antMtign 
•ad ««sis

iiml
,u sKs

iï«®« fur Aviton aud Motor Rostii. 
Mnny uau»n<,j user». tiatlHfghctlon at 
*•■■ coat. Gall m write for full per 
tkulara xj. «017.

BuggadtH tliBt. In fuldlliion to manufac
turing rmgÿli twoed or humnepan doth 
fuliable tor mrn'F c-bthea, tt w-miVI he 
IKvaalihle to nmko 'PahrUa of finer 
quality.

F'urtlipr tfluan Mm fommlng. iTnbw- 
vr Dnrkfir tlowa tint onccify ib,. other 

clttlmw of tho aril Petal wool poopir. 
which he has faimvl i« |H> c.>ma*L Ho 
Imply m.vf "many of th<nts chdma 

h»vc hem BubFtan Hutcii
The nfb'fickil wxn>l i>mpip lavtninly 

Hai.med enmigh, Among other ilodur- 
atiHma revihlHig It which they uvute 
wtirn that It weans hnlu-r than pnre 
wonl. If » holtor Inmiulitur an In et hoat 
nod wild; tfhnt #<van ho pr(*hicc<f |n a 
I irger variety of aflitopT» ,uni I» much 
Clin per llhnii virgin wiail

lT«vf Marker turn been i-ngngeri in 
bin nxpprimchtM for «1x mon tha.

Thi Mnn< Imatnr (luan!lia,u RHys r 
may be, In I hr Ugh I. of wluii iTof. Mar
ker 1m* roportM, that llni<lfohl nml 
Mm* Wliokv wool industry of

f •ilPpSr
M. e.. ''"I’h.-r Tuning McKinnon
“ "a'i'o1;,; "Tr Viï!*11'1*1,1 *•"n

*

rv«i r.N w. .shuu*lfi® Waterloo «I 
loin*. Jobl.ln* given personal at*Plur?

temion. M
Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.'"'•ftl H,Nl> POTon*A*i UO.. »• Bru»-

ASIA CAFE. Sïlfîîs 5înaTSt;

I up-to-date Restaurant. HI 
i M"ttls at All MourH. Chinese ui 
! Pea.il Dishes. &1. 30M.

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

'Phone# West 90—17.

New and 
gh -Class 
id Euro-

M{/{Faito'hkkvi"k,.Ck h. Trifti.

isers -IAN. "THR MAN." For K*-
lUon sigiih. rosman sign Co., 267Ht. V.

„ akchitiot.
loorjm If,. 102 Prlnuv Willtaim St 

Man. Kngineor

1047.

'psiSIdHi
EÿfîlaS .«£■?” ... .

AND

International (ion*
struction Co., Ltd. 

Phones 558 or 377mW^„ri^STFUA"Me».
Gibbons, 131 Brussels St

-P.Dmat Bri
tain will have to rondjiM u.H nttitudo.lie

f elevators
CHANOTC, 
- <tusmn- 
All Makes

MOFFCklAN Rno.<!Lr?fin8Maln Ft ; Mer- 
chnnl Tnllors Custom Mnde nothin* 
For Men a I.owesl frlres 
tton Guarantre.l. M. *94'*.

.. . „ Wv mtuiufaoturb l^ecUic Freight. 
In« ,'a'H*'Hf‘Ker, Maud Fvwer. Dumb Wait 

ore, eLc.

UreA
•ars. 
î HriA SCO»* Autos.

M. 4078: Rath f
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO..

ST. JOHN. N. li.A. K TRaTNOH. G4 Princess Ft ; High 
Orade Hines *f Fngllsh Worst eel and

Repairing Q► Itadon Hebert X Co. ltd. «çlPilss Merges for » je 
Cleaning, Proosi 

F penial t y M. 228.Ï.

■ of!,-'
ng n nd

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
TOBACCONIST.

MttH. M. qui.no ne:i Main Ft. : Dealer 
In High Omde Pipes, Also rigars and 
Tobaccos. Popular Magazines snd 
Periodicals nnd Newsmai-eri Full Line 
of Flail

Modem Artistic Work by 
Skilled Opera tore 

ORDI-ÎKS PROMPTLY PILLED.
AS.7/ï'Tn0™TAV.

T'U-F Otm ran teed fi.nno Miles for $10. 8 
uot'k HI- open EveningsEstablished 1639. the McMillan press

"m F ftAnxrrrfe?«4*roiS« st. Autn
Mechanic nn*l T'lenfrlctan All Makes of 

paired. Ignition Trouble Repair- 
fd <’nrs IV.ui'hl and Sold Second
hand Mepfnetos and Cot

WE no MOTcW^îvo -ur„- ” ^ ^ ^ '«•«*« **-

ture M-.vIng to all parts of the - tty and ■ ■ ■■ .
county. Ab>o Second-hand Ptoves and
fe*;1««î *««-«• mhw. ’°» PATENTS

2.4U

.aMAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT 1e Always on

% CNiynnsAi, vt-u-Arrizmo ro., tn it,'.'1 **“ * 10 
prlnçMw au: Tin-, nenalrad an# n-- C’l-Wiahed tlrm. Patente
Ws’fcnis.r sco,t ïïkïïm?
"« .ewe Sa3'MM U,r‘~

RTtiNBT nmnKP,",,-e 81 Sydney Street

T™nk*
WuXn,S'„-n„ Pr7râ;.“C «tV«."*SîîS w" !>«• » large afaertman,
an.| Gloves. Shopping Baskets and w" arP off^rtnir •.»
Clothes ISaskftj. Indian Flipper Moc- 
cnslns. M. U5A

‘"DANUERINE" KT. ioun EAKBr?rtKY6R?i
Standard" Bread, Cakes an 

Noted for Quallt\ and <'leanlli 
Taylor, Prop. M. 2148.

mond Rt ! 
id Pastry 
ness. H!%*,R Mail order service for 

«timers outside tho Province 
of Quebec.

f con-Sttips Half Coming Out; 
Doubles Its Beauty.

S'
W<* uarry a Complete t>1ne of Cake. 
Pastry nnd Bread. M. 1181

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
R- F. BRITTAIN. f.*4 Main S* : First 

class Boot and Shoe Repairing: Shoe 
Repairing While You Walt . Quick 
Service Our Motto. M. 3415-21.

1 to ftiUftlar w*lt# itten- 
4»««4hm, women--In told 

I'Krort. Af AlftHtiauf, ohn of the lory 
CfttBWII* |u tho Punjab. ovt-rv

wilt*• Man'll building, inetudlng hi* 
'•*»., WM II*nie,i u tha «round «nd

W rite for Complete price list, 

Mail Order Dept

’Vhlrh
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

S) and 11 Market .Square.
Phone Main 44 S

**1

NORTH END SHOE STORE. Main and 
Fridge St= Ymi Cannot Lock Well 
nr-s«e<| Vnle«a You Wear Good Rhocy 
We Have Them fer Men. Women and 
f'M'drcn. Shoe Repairs. Goodyear

'•h|1T 1 r
bank iMiun, thrown, mill Hung, 
fi-nth » I nl-floor bgloimlft# info It, a 
rnad Thai,- bud I Pa wore lift,,, Ignllwl 
wilh ihirafln. At dujrnnwitie. «bare 
tha Ampri,»n ntfaglohurlM had to dm-, 
'hp whnlo trai-k hoar flu- railway w,,* 
Proda to look vnfy nukdl Ilka a i»M of 
Voraa or flolpwona, Ml Dyalljrar and 
other |dnow ooaten# were idaonrdad 
la tiw effonl Dial tbs town oonlatned 
many nuftrfwati women ready for r»?- 
I aliment The flame of revolt wae 
eprearung; tile Afghani were threnlnn- 
Dip lu ««ne; the <1*11 elhi'lola in iiieir 
helblesafroea banded over to (be mili
tary.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
'Phone 2129.

lV,

M JONES. WHISTON & 
JOHNSONHudon Hebert & Co., Limited

19 De Bresiles Street, Bootreal, Que.
CREAMERY

B. r nFNY'F!: :i91 Main St.: Dealers tn 
Milk. Cream Rutter and Bggs. Grocer 

'onfectlnncry nml 1cc Cream, M
Public Accountants

“ | Phone Al. 391 ,, liuX MT
12. Prtocp Willtefn Street 

ST. JOHN, N. D.

34P1. '/ * A r/i /i VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, RT. JOHN, 
St. John Hotel Co., iAtl. 

Proprietor».
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

CAFES.
GROTTO CAFF, 210 Union St.? For 

dies and Gentlemen. Meals nt 
Hullr*. Fpeclft. Dinner flr.e. Glean 
('mirlemm Seivhe. Chlnaee Dishes 
Specialty. M. 3911-11.

g V U

AUTO INSURANCEA few ccnl* bun tlenderlne," 
After an *|i|rllratlMi of "lJanderln#' 
you can not find a fallen hnlr or any 
dandruff, liualden every hulr ahow, 
new life, vigor, brlghlneaa, mor# oolot

A.-k for our New p0licv 
FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT 

COLLISION 
All in One Policy.

Enquiry for Raton Solicited.
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son

Provincial Agents

TALK CAP1C. 8 Sydney Ft.: Rpcdal Meals, 
Dinner and Supper. Short order* at All! 
Ilnur a European and Chines,. Dlmhe* 
fîoottis and Dining-Room. At. 1933-42.

I
Qtearal Dyer'a Killing Salutary.

<lelierai Dyer fired, and by killing ROYAL HOTEL

Lawrence Wilson Company King Street
Ht. John's i«nuding Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO.. LTD

DOMINION CAFF. 150 Charlotte Rt.: 
Most Modern Cafe in the City. High 
Quality and B'-st Service Special 
Meal-» Dinner and Supiier, M. 3427.

Phone 15.‘JHr-»B—
One of Wmammm.

1 A FK. 11 *16 King s,, ; n, ee*
I Men's Noon Day Lunch nml Dinner 

a A Lft Cntte. Rootha for Ladles, 
t lnl Attention Given Dinner Partie*. 

<tt Popular Cafe In Rt. John. M. 
3-11. %

FIRE INSURANCE
BOY AS & CO., King Square 

JEWELERS
WLb l r.ji.Nprom-

mnufac- 
ie in here 
■ day. It 
roke hie 

see how 
1an was 
e on mer- 
new could 
wholesale

Atitil kal.btJi v(
(I Ho i.)

l-Mre. War. Marine and Motor Oars 
Assois PXr <»cd $(},0(K>,(HJ0. 

Aifents Wanted
n W W FRLNK <V 80

Branch Manager -

St -
Mm

Full Itu«8 of Jew lry 
I*hompt repair work Phone M. ' 11

and Wutohee.CONFECTIONERY
’OMI-A.NY, LTDX. 277-393 m- 

f Fine Confee- 
Ft. John

cidtnN \ c

m Inn Ft. - -Mnfm fact lifers o 
Hens. M ::64(* nnd 3611.87 St. James St., Montreal St JohnSIGNS — EXTENSION 

LADDERS AND 1RES I LES 
H. L. MACGGXVAN

Tin: parVslxn c?.nTÏnv'f sronc. RRX 
tin In si . ? Brusnels Ft. Always a full 
line of Ladles' Suit'" Coats. Dresses. 
V. il=ts. Skirt: and Whltewenr nnd Clill 
Hi, i > Wear. We aim to sell-the hlgh- 
,.■»»-•jr.ide »f clothtn# nf lowest I'H'-es. 
Ye-, will niwnvs find hargnlne here.-- 
Rurlslan Nothing Flore.

— FlHt----r-
Insurance That Insure."

■UÏI i s _
frank R. Fainveather & Co
12 < dmi^rluiry Street.

't T HOUSE AND SIGN PAIN I .it,
7'J BruaMiLe St"Phouo Muifr *i'.*'i* !

ST. JOHN. N B
•’hone M

ORUOOISTS.
R r COÎX3AN. W . 1er*no Ft.; We 

Fpetdallr.e on Prescriptions Complet». 
Lines of Toilet Articles and Drug Run- 
ipp-s. Quality Drugs Our Motto." M 
1477.

WM. E. EMERSONAll Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

S*W'
—THE-----

QUEEN INSURANCE CO
Otto in the security oi the |^rM

and Wj^LUiieat k'iro Offlro tu nu 
World

Plumber and General 
Hardware

31 UNION STREET 
WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 173

FURNITURE
1ACORFON BROF . 40 Dock Ft.. Den’er In 

I'm nlflire. 1 'arpeli- *3lldof hs, SfnvnH. „
IViriRes. * .Belies' and Gents' ciolhlng 1

an.,1 Cl K«*y Tavmaeut | FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

LUX C. E. L. JARVIS N SON
Provincial Agent».

Licensed by Quebec Governmenl Since 
30 years.

suits at
the much^

OROCERIBS.
JAMFJ4 .IFTKKRRY 287 Rrusw»!* rtf.; Tha 

r.ish 9nd < 'an v <1rnccrv Store. Better 
1’rlccs and Standard Va’uee.Tor Soft Blankets! FARM MACHINERY

OLIVER 'PLOWS 
McOORMAUK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J V LYX< H '*70 Union suy>at. 

(R*t our

■t
DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC ^

Uav llwG*' ' 1 '"’"ira s'* snlnui 
fi|8>mnnlfl Whir*' wld move the cans»» 
of Disease, M 4587

QRO( r RIË9 AND u ardwarF. ' 
TTN mOGFR. AND FnN. 3fl4 Havmar- 

kel Fa.: Groceries, flay. Ont<» F»cfl, 
Tfnrdwnre. Fubltrhan Trade SollMfrd 
M 1677.

, . *e*P y?ur blanket* noft. woolly and com- 
fortable ! Guard them carefully in the wash 
and they will repay you with a doubled life. 
The eafeat of all blanket bath, is with the 
rich, creamy, cleanring LUX suds.
.ftoJDlfl hT, weî.h bl*.nk<,t«- - Use two t»bl«
*»wxwf»fu( of LUX to a gallon of Wafer. Whisk info a
“SÎ Vffy •’"«water. Add cold wafer until
Î™, B.f* “kewarm. Work your blanket* up and 

and squeeze fhe *uds repeatedly 
through the «oiled «pot». Do not rub. '

Sinae the blanket» In three lukewarm watert 

Do'fim fw2t. ,D^,n1hefi,etod"

in a moderate temperature.

I. PRESERVING TIME
pnraa uni i«rma before 

buying alsrwhor»
We are prepared

ueMls for Praeefvfcng Kebtle.% Jkmleu 
and other npcovsHips

Ui mf’fi till vour

y about
iplies now. 
ut. We've 
anticipate

,ioi
A. M. ROWAN Furniture, Upholstering, 

Repairing and Polishing
.M AHt.Kfcl

i 331 Main St, "Phone M 398 :

4 ™* We are ■ Xpert CABINh
and «illicit ytuir busing .,

GRAIN AND FLOUR
■SJ cs ut’IdS’i •I-'V ' ' I 11»: MV' <t 

| ' H<mi nnd MU' Fc- d Main «fif,. Wptnhlished 1870SHIPPING AS USUAL
EMERY'SG.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.

GARAGES.
Alt AG f*. and 7 ^arlcfon : 

'tan-r-M. Vit- , Gar TBr«. 
Re mi |ti M 2967-11:
r Washing.

Civil Engineer and Crown l*m<j 
Surveyor,

71 ( ARMAItTHEN STREET, 
Phones M *31 ttj»d M. 65*.

12.- Prinoofts Ft Phone M $4 HindiMS,Rn7!T? "
Taxi Farvtc»* 
M 1fi11

I

JOHN J. BRADLEY FIRE INSURANCE
HACKS AND TAXI-CABS
C DONNELLY 134 Pr!r„...208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESSuIn. Honeh ami l.lv

sa ;
VI,-.. MW. 
r***» Bought

HAROLD A. ALLEN

ibe log all *40111-« ai"i I
and Fold. M "160. CONTRACT BONDS

( h.is, A. Macdonald & Son,
49 Canterbury St.

Architect.
Special Offer to PartJes That Propoee 

to Build at Once.
P. O. Bo* 23. Telephtme Conneetlons

- Lever Brothers Limited, 
Toronto

ROWARt.
II O. TIN Fl ^ Y W Unl-in and Bniaartw 

Paint*. Oil*, (-IIhss, etc M. 21109.

MA
Phone 1536.

H. A. WHEATON
H S, M I, I M n. R. H

Physician and Surgeon
Rwlttenl Housk* Surgeon, two yvarn 
Royal Victoria Hogpltal. Montavei

Tel. tw

W. Sinuiin Lee, 
F. ('. A.

HOTELS 
QDFKN HOTEL 111 

Rooms by Day or Work. 
r<»rrforta#>lr Aeornnmndi 
Holdon. Mgr M. 22f,3-11.

(îeo. H. Holder, 
<V A.Prince** Ft 

Popular Pr|,W " l. LEE & IIOLDER
A hiurleft'U Aceounliuile, 

QUEEN hi iLr,fNils, Halifax n s. 
Roidua 19. 20. 21

Telephone. Sackvtlle 1 '*i

THF DtTrpPîRIN HOUSE. W. R--Ttw 
Popular Waaf Rf. .lohn Hotel Rn<nn«« 
hy Day or Wank With Bnarri. Homo 
like Acoommodat.tons. T*. H. Duffy. W.william l McIntyre, ltd.

34 St. Poul St. West 
Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

Church AveP U Box 722
SUSSI-2X. N. H.

<-4
m. 7,

and *4 TN-mi Ft.; Wholesale Dcah-r* m 
F'-mo Tmn Mefal*. Bnp,.. - -

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers

WATKH STIiKkTt

JWI
M*nv a bachelor has niude » namJMvr 

of women happy by not tnmrytt*

w
r<

r|
P

—

-A
m
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REST ROOM
One of the meet original Ideas et t3ie 

exhibition, ami one that tuns already re
ceived favorable comment, le the booth 
supplied by J. M. Robinson & Sone 
for the convenience of the public, and 
particularly their out-of-town friends, 

booth le furnished to serve ae a 
room and as a meeting place for 

; those who desire to meet frienxla some
where in the building. It he on the 
upper floor at the south end of the 
main building. Parcel checks will be 
given free to anyone not wishing to 
carry purchases with them. Ladies 
and children are particularly invited 
to drop In and rest while seeing the 
big show. There* is nothing exhibited 
as J. M. Robinson & Sons are Invest
ment honkers and they have taken this 
opportunity of keeping before the pub. 
l*ic that degree of service which will 
be found in all dealings with them.

Moncton Races 
Go Extra Heats

r\PrTT,np IliZXXI iiPime two hours 15 minutes. Umpires with the «une dose In the second ,tkms another largeST. PETERS WON “ - sr rr vsrs
rxzxrriwi nil irn | Saturday Evening. ^ McLeOan drew passa* ead Cam-, Peter's, and he was Juat aa much a
Kl I I H 1 sAMr S The St. liter’s ran away with the |>K^na through with a short puxzle aa ever. Hte held the ^me
IJV/lll Vinifll-jay gening game, scoring ten runs and single over the pitcher’s head, scoring well in hand at all

i Lank lag their opponents. Kirkpatrick, p^k, Ferguson flanned for the fielding was in evidence on both aide*
the Veis star twirier, was in the b*>X| thlrd out the Crescent» having eight errors and
for the home team, and be had the Tbe Pieter's came right beck at the St. Peter’s seven. Mooney and
Crescents ending out of hi* hand at all i-t in theIr haH. Wfvh one out u Re- Callaghan took the batting honors
stages He held them htUcss till h g,in drew a paiSHs stole second and with three hits apiece, 
struck out eight men and came kv.pt cn to third when the throw went, Jimmie Smith, of the Orescente 

, through himself with two timely through centre. Doheety fouled out waa at hand throughout the series and
St. Peter’s took the big end of the doUbies. Hds individual work' was aud tben Mooney doubled, scoring his witty chatter kept the crowd in- 

sorted from the Halifax Crescents enough to win any game. The rest of o'^egan. Callaghan singled and when tereated. He displayed an enthusiasm 
winning both games yesterday and the team played errorless ball behind Currie iet fo* hit get away from him which waa at times lacking in his 

with ihe Crescents in hIlu whl,e the Crescent» had seven Mooney scored. Oa-Uaghan stole sec favorites, 
breaking even with the L As errors, all of which wane costly. omi and an «rror by Ferguson allow-; The following is the box score and 
Saturdays games. With the ox cep Th Sl Peter’s started -scoring ^ Mm lo conie home. the score by innings:
tion of the afternoon game on Satur right from t£ie outset and kept at it The Crescents scored two more 1®! Halifax,
dav which went eleven innings none every odd inning until the seventh ^e fourth. Whalen doubled and went A-B R
Athtt t-ames w-s lo riv fouahi wh,le al no time in the *îrae dl* lhe to third on Oonrod's sacrifice. Currie Kelly, 2b...................... 5 0
. h' t,<“n • tou6“t., visitors make a determined bid for was bft on ,he elbow for the second Phelan. 3b.................. 4 0

and St. Peter’s had things msy. Large ('ounters. | llme tluring the series and he had -to McLeUan. cf .... 4 0
crowds attended the games, over - ST PETERS. .............................. . rot ire Whalen scored when Deve-r’s Owrapagna. lb .... 4 0 1 8
l 51)0 turning out for each ono. Halifax. throw to second to ge: Con rod running Ijevy, rf ....................... 4 0 10

| K ------------------ mAB IHPOIK ^ currio .went tow. Kelly singled Whele.n, c............................................................ 4 10 4
- seatd-ltxg Con rod home. They added Conrod. ss .

0 l i another run" in the fifth. McLeMan Halt. If.. ..
10 3 U walked and ws.-j forced a* second by EUiott, p ..
I 0 1 Campngna. Feceuaoo popped out.!
0 - 1 i Then King issued three passes in a
1 1 4 U, vt)W forcing Campagna home. King
1 1 4 u could not the ball near the plate AB R H PO
0 S 0 U and when he threw wild Whalen, who Devon, c............................ 4 3 1 6

k> 0 i 0

IMPERIAL
TWO DAYS COMMENCING

WED.,SEPT.1 5th
MATINEE THURSDAY

Some Exciting Finishes With1,™1- 
All Heats Being Closely 
Contested.

Over 1,500 Ball Fans Saw 
Lively Games on the Holi
day.

Moncton, N. R, Sect. S—The labor 
Day progromme at races on the local 
speedway furnished some exalting fin
ishes, an heads being dtoeely content
ed. About 1,300 were In attendance. 
The day was fine end wami, and the 
track was excellent.

Summery: —
2.22 Trot and Pace—Pune $300 

Jennie Hal, P A. Betiiveeu.
Moncton (Bdüi'ireaa) ... 3 1 1 1 

Blade Diamond, Hamny
Ruch. Moncton (Rutih). .13 4 3 

Lady Be Sure. A. J. Stew
art, Mncoa-n (Whelan) ..2 2 2 2 

Maurice Bell. Frank Mann,
Moncton (Mann) .......
Time: 2.20, 2.19%, -2.8144. 2.21%.

2.27 Trot and Pace—Purse $300 
Eimcoe Bell, A. J. Stew

art. Maocan (WheH-

12 BIQ SCENES 12 
4 CLEVER COMEDIENS 4 

A Bevy of British Beauties 
Prices: Evenings, 76c. to $2.00. 

Thursday Matinee 50c. and $1.00. 
Seat sale opens Mon., Sept. 13.

PO H
04
42
02

One way to suppress a chronic bor
rower Is to get your word in first.

4)
I
0
3Kelly, 2Î».. ..

Phelan. 3 b ..
Corvee weakened In the eleventh ',u Lellan. of .

Inning in the first game when U s -em j Campagna, If 
ed as if tile teams had settled<l”WDi wheian"rt "
tier a k>n*-dr»wn oui Will* mid. 1 "S' ,-.inr->d.' s= ......................
Orofcemts hammered him for l>™‘ 

inning what probably w .- tne

1 24 10 4Saturday Afternoon.
04 0 0 2 

2 3 0 1
. .3 :
. .3 4 4 3 4..3

4 6 24 11 8. . ,:i
St. Peter’s.

K
Ferguson, ib..
Elliott, p. . .

ti 12 3 112
bttfit exhibition of the 
wore of 7 to 3. Oampagna tin v si- 
tors .'tar twirlér wa- on the mound 
for the Crescent.», and be pitched ^

holding the St. Pvt«’V * <! >wv. t o 
effective wun 

v waS somewh.'t 
12 errors divi .l :• t 

Coves held

1 1perched on third, beat It for home Gibbons, ss .. .
Milan retrieved the ball quickly ami O’R^gan, 4 0 0 1 4

0 3 -1 • | shot U to King, who was covering t 'c Doherty. If....................... '» 1 2 1 0 1
St. Peter’s. i plate The umpire called Whalen out Mooney, 2b................. •'> 1 3 1 4 1

AD It I'O A k'on ti,e pi;,y H wr4s a very dose one Callaghan, cf ...413100
7 - v and it pulled King out of a bud hole McGovern, lb.................... 4 0 0 i- 0 1

°{ The St. Hetvr’s went sconeiless in Milan, rf............................3 1 l l 5 0
v the fourth and fifth, tout 4hey managed Kirkpatrick, p ... 4 1 0- 1 5 0 

(> y 0 to collect five more runs in the next 
three innings while

(Y.ptaln DeUette, WMt 
.Horaman,
(Horsman) ...................  3 1 1 3 3

Harry Mac. J. McArthur
Shodiac (McLeod) ..2 3 2 2 2

Billie Wlton, J. B. N-ug- 
ent. Monoton, (Nug
ent) ..........

Ruby T.. F. P. Mann,
Moncton (Mann) .......... '• 5 dr.

2.22%, 2.20%, 232%, 8.24,

Saitebury

ball.
five hits, b !ng nvisl

Dover, c..................
Gibbon*, ss.. .. 
O’Rt .'on. :ih 
Doherty, If .. . 
Moovi y, 2'.. .. . 
- .t1’:-"h.ioi, cf . 
V Cuvera, lb

1
1 12

men on bases
loose at stages with
between the two teams
his opponent' fa: ’v
til th* eleventh, w’ b *VIW . . .

He got bintsdf int> bad holes , 
several time-’ wv*.h b xx 

The Cre-c nt- t:r'ed >- 
Ph.-'in W!

0 ü 1 1
0 l

. 4 2 :: 3 2 0
4 2 1 10 0
4 \ 2 'i 1

.12 1 10 
Kirkpatrick, p.. . . 4 l 2 i 2

..... 44444

38 9 11 27 13 7the Crescents
well H Score by innings:

Halifax.......................
PO A E st. Peter’s .....

1 4 2

could not get one
. . .000030100—4 

. .220200,11—9 
Summary*—Three be»e hits. Mooney 

° ' two base hhs, Gibbons. C-onrod. Kelly 
(l 1 and Callaghan: sacrifice hits. O’Re- 

gan. nnd McGov>rn: stolen bases, 
Dever (8), Gibbons. Mooney i-t. 
struck out. by Elliott 1 ; by Klricpat 
rick 6: bases on balls, off Elliott 3 
off KirkiMilrick 0; wild pitch, r-iliott; 
balk. Kia topabrick; left on bases. Hall 
fax 5 : St. Peter's 8: earned runs. 
Halifax 1; St. Peter’s 3. Time of 
game hours. 15 minutes. Umpires 

! Howard and Downey

Halifax.
2.2-1..Ml: rf AB Named Race—-Purse *300
Brage. F. Boutfiier. Halifax -3ou-

tiler) ..................................................... 1 1
John A. Hall. P. A. BetUveau,

Moncton (Bèlliveau) ...................  2 2
Time: 2.19%. 2.20.

in this section and all de-

Kdlv. 2b . . 
Phelan. 3b.. .

s " Mfi^eltan. cf.

uson. 1b..

od. hS ..

. n.rlv
1. 3 2

. ..2 0
frWith one out 110 i:. 24

A ;. • I OV.-LVi" 12 14
...4 0 0 9 0

. .3 1 2 < 2

. . 2 0 0 0 (i
3 0 0 1 0

. . . 1 10 0 0 
•20110

O’Rmh,
pent him to third v;l •• • • • 

-me through th

h•hen I.: Ilf .X mid k
Ccmpagra drov - 

XfSar s-'inT dew
■Tro-t

u x\ ever seen 
partmenbB are filled to overflowing. 

Interest is keen in that wonderful
ly o b hit:

Kiik itolen b
Pro ~*s m v" •• "• ’ 1 f‘*r ;’i
third

fit*. If
•f ..

i >nd th rdna ont m n r-n

Milan " 
rents cn- - - l th<* ",n 
in Hie -ovi'T-h. pu«bi
■I p?--.». ?n error

k out. bv K rkp rfn l.t*
ly pleasing babv Show that was suefh 
a popular feature last year and will be 
even better this year.

The management has been fortunate 
in securing a lot of the greatest vaude
ville features travelling this year and 
thiis feature will be as pleasing ns 
it has always been at this big fair.

Entries for the horse racing are 
flowing in since the dosing day on 
Wednesday and all the big feature 
horses racing down east will be at the 
St. Stephen track for the four days.

The teams competing in the local 
ball league, wiltih the St. George team 
added, will participate in ball games 
that will be staged each afternoon of 
the fair.

Patrons of the fair in other years 
have aliways found delight in the 
bright midtway. but will find this year, 
a midway that will surprise them by 
splendour and many attractive fea
tures, furnished by the Williams Car
nival Co., a big aggregation that con
trols many shows that will all ap
pear on the St. Stephen midway.

The crowds are coming to the St. 
Stephen
in increasig numbers, 
plans to be witfa the happy throngs.

Rev. Father Mallette, curate of St. 
Bernard’s Church. Moncton, is visiting 
in the city, the guest of his mother, 
Mrs. Ehnile Mallette. Sydney street.

.Aiv: • I douiv ■ A so r> 6*28 10K * kpnlt i, k off V 
h : I" pit.

Hd p
! )| St. Peter’c.

AB 11 Magee’s Annual 
Fur Sale

PO a ,

3 ! I i i l Just Pouring In
! From All Directions

d h Dever: double play 1
l - -gu 1 • 1‘lifax ppvi-r. c and rf .

l •nvd . 5CIL ons. ss

and Doherty, M...................... '* 1
;Mk>>ur\. 2b................. 4 2 3 2 4

. . 4 l 1 0 0 V
8 0 U

... 4 2 2 2 2 U

... 3 0 0 1 2

Wf Pel TV: s 7

Down:iig.

Time of L.m: 1 hour. .’ • <)■; , 
Howardmp ires.

1 rov b e me 
i third -me 
et î

p ,\cY t.n Vb 
MvLenran fltod '

Monday Morning. ." illagh. n. cf
i re -cni i trotted v.i; th ir tir-i1 McGovern, lb .... 4 2 2
' 1 m t r the momiv.-g game on: Milan, rf and c 

on the King, p..............

.

Labor Day wi:h Campagna
Seme people have had an idea that

, ,, they have seen a real big show every

ü ^zx?:,
: Ira ml form. HI, t«,ra maiesi s.-.w by inning,: Um the one Huit opens September 14

.witrlbKlet bt ..mu lb h'nil him. Hullfox .... ................. UHflUOW-r ' tbev wU1 ha,e reason to wonder at
1 Til of which were, costly. Kins St Peter's...........................L'.hltM.-Sx—U' tlie'growtii cl the affair and the splen-

- is elected : > lo I-- twirling fur the' Summary—Gibbons out for bunting1 dour of all that will b> presented on 
P* r . and wl •' -> he was wild as ball on 3rd strike: two base hits,. lhe jh^r grounds,

htiv.k at tint's, lie man god ta wob Mooney (2). Whalen (2). McGovern; \jew buildings have been built but
Mi- through v thorn much mishap. X*sacrifice hits, O Rccan. Doherty and exen these are crowded to overtlow-

devmion xvith the bases1 Conrod: stolen bases. Phelan (-’. jng by the entries in hand, and the
a life-saver! Campagna. Currie (2), Kelly. McLel- C11(i i8 not yet.

Barney M :'r > had a good; lan, Dever, Gibbons. Mooney (2), -pbe whole of Canada and the State 
telling hi: po.-itlon faultlessly i King. Doherty end McGovern; struck 0f Maine is sitting up and taking no- 

. 'Mcv l three hh . out of! out by King by Campagna S: base t ee of the St. Stephen Fair this year 
every o of which cam, on balls, off King 8; off Campagna 2: and they are all coming, hundreds 

th opportune in moot double plays Campagna to Cue!an with exhibits and thousaude to enjoy
The Crc-t on .- „»»; o-ie across in the; Doherty to Mooney , passed bails it all.

•ion Phel tn d:vw a! Whelan, earned run,». Halifax 2. St One man over in Annapolis county. 
>nd an.l xvent to thit il Veter's t Time of game 2 hours. N S.. baa entered one exhtbit of sixty

n infield ou: and -cored n Cim- Umpires. Howard and Downey. one differemt varietiw of vegetaibles
The ?' rViov shot Monday Afternoon. and others are closely following him

their half and repeated! In spite of the many counter attrac- The live stock show will aurpase any

xvith on ehalf.
- Aitf - bond anfl w . nt 

laghan’s -it- Id 
through with a 
left

eeohin * iloib*
•w Hug O'V 't'iu home This 

,l,o pi, -t T'-y ■
MeGovym .'tio thrn’i 'h y -1

is scheduled to close on Sept. 11. This 
means much lo those who have not yet 
taken advan I age of procuring seasonal furs 
in advance of the season and at prices that 
only a great fur house like this could pos
sibly execute.

So you si ill may join the list of those 
who have effected savings in quality furs.

This will mean much to exhibition 
visitors too.

ot'kHt hit to - ft *■■■■ -1 M-weer 
.-1 ihe plate ter IP" t :
TV’, *‘v ti:. 1 -it ' ,N'
ren.irn ,i tv the «eorln* ‘i. tchth Milan wa -nl" "f 
renrod'F Vir.tr If *•> “ml
etey 'd ther, while Or-.'. ' 1
Dever grounded ‘ Whii-nt* 
then came
the dump and Milan 
the Pt Pel r's one !-> the tro ‘ •

made It r- a l :,t 
pwn°*l up in 

W;h "*'e 
second whvu

shirt i ,very clos
.'.mm:4 in tJie fifth wa 
r him

ir ham FMJr from all directions and 
Make yourK * t-1 

scor i putt ng
through with :i

r1 #ran-st -to!.The Greseent
-

half of the ninth 
Ferguson ton k 
threw liis easy -

heir
dow

-1 ud& error - • • Mi- nn _ 
vanned Pcrgu-nn t.o Utiidj

through tsith a perfect hum K

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
St. John, N. B.

Ferguson reared
The St. r-1er < lllul a sreu1 "

<0 llnh.il it In 'h -ir turn v Hat »•« 
the punch wasn I there. ’
W1L- Mit. en Kelly', 1 rrmr 
eeoonil sad a single by M<«6ev # nl 
him 1 : tli-.rd. With ,«» men ou 1m I 

nobod : out the party begun i1

"F

'1
HHe st I -4 tic Master Furriers Since 1859

Aand
iake on an aided interest

rk *d borer though he forvai-a-iK*ver wit 
the next three hatter.15 to foul out

Cann agti.i wa.- uiveu 
for his g -od work when he came un 
to t -ten thv f iv.li. and he respon l it; 
with a double over tlv bank. U-* v 
i i perch' on sei'- nd. how w r wh SIMeeting the Demand 

for Moderate Prices

JJ11
:wen* down: - n •* three

Vit a mon reached first n;<v lly.
Pet'■r's half.

Grand Exhibilion Attraction!were looking forTill' id ! ■' r '
pitchers to br>ak 

with a hang in the
one of th

("re-e
haIif of th cleveitbh ihi’.k-eh'in 
L?.r.k lone fly lo Mt centr F« j 

from b-n and the runner «"•" 1
i, A TREMENDOUS SPECTACLE/lI /r.i tIti.rd n Ferguson’5 infield 

Holly walked and stole s ’cx n.l :i . jj 
•Phvb.n doubl'd over th? t-i:-e >cor-|l 

M'Lr’-hn re.ll ckyIn 01We can help you do it through our Ex
hibition Range of special, moderate price 

models in Coats, Suits and Dresses, that 
will be on display in our showrooms dur
ing Exhibition Week. By all means Visit 
our Store. Drop in and see these New 
Models and get acquainted with the new 
style touches. Come in and have a profit

able visit

ine Levy and Ke".y
.iL'd with a d '. do to the (lump anti 

Phelan trcited hem0, (fompt.: uu 
out bu-t Gib'iutiK 1 i 

chance get away from him and,

r y
!VL

iMcLennan be:.: it home 
With one down the St Peter's j 

ei >nd and third in tii ':l 
- au ii and a tiuit.l( re , j 

held them

i!!

V
runners oti :
luV.f. A nic< 
turn by McLel lan 
and 1 was v.ll 
when Dohert y ■ grotuidcd out.

( 4
4

I

f iHalifax. «fAB li II P<) 
111).

.. 4 2
. .fi 1

IKelly. !Th............
Phelan. 3h .. ..
McLellan. cf ..
faanpagna. p.................6 0 2 o .‘»

. . . «> 0 1 l o
..401730 
,4 0 0 1 4
.. 1 0 0 0 0

... 4 1 1 1G 1
2 Hi 0 <i

ft *
. 1>

Halt. If
Whelan, c-----
Conrad, ss.. .. 
Currie, rf . 
Ferguson, lb.. 
Levy, rf . ..

->
MÊ-

I
42 7 10 33 17

St. PeteFa.
AB H PO 

0 8 
1 2 1 

10 2 1 
10 0

NOTE—The Models to be shown in our Exhibit are 
of the finest materials, Duvet y n, Velour. Goldtones and 
guaranteed

Gibbons ss.. .
O'Regan. 3b..
Callaghau. cf .. .. 5 0
Mooney. 2b ............... r' 1 2 7 4
McGovern, lib .... 5 0 1 11
Ddierty, If......................... 5 0 0 1 0 u
Milan, rf..........................4 1 0 2 1 0;
Covoc, p.............................. 4 0 0 0 8 1

'Salt's" Fabrics.

Îl

Lots of either good things on display and the 
Loveliest New Blouses we have ever shown. Not Just A Picture B ut A Great Show. 

FULL OF THRILLS
42 3 :13 IS 5

Score -by innings:
Halifax ...................
St. Pater's .

Summary —Two ba-e h

•104—î 
^ :-0— 1

Mcdxdian. Camtnigu.i, Loy. - -bb. rs 
und* Mooney ancrlfloe ilttH. Phelnn ! 
etoien biuses. Kelly (2), O i<og:>.u. 
lug hit 11 (2). Mooney (2;. Milan 
struck out, by CoVec 7; by CAmi'.i 1 
6; base-» on ball?5, off Cover 
Cajnpugna 1; hit by pitched ball. ( i 
rie: left on baaee, Halifax 9; 
Peter's fi; earned runs, HMfax 3: ^ 1 
Peber’e 1; double plays, Pergneo;
Kail y Phelan to Fergueon. Time

Cvery scene will grip you—hundreds of night riders chasing Tn 
accusai», a thrilling horse race, feudist battles, mooitshineru fighting, 
men hurled over cliffs, a fox hu it, a girl on horseback leaping 
chaem, braving death by dynamite and risking her life in a burning

“LONDON MOUSE”

r. W. DANIEL & COMPANY
Head of King Street, St John, N. B.

A Picture of the flaring deeds in Old Kentucky, th# Rnff 
of beautiful women and fearless men. iPRICES: Mat Adult* ISc., Children 10c. 

Evening 15c. and 25c.
►

f»

B ‘

\
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(Continued fro 
Mr. Randolph's > 

eyee narrowed m ai 
the proposition eh 
angles, and the ligh 
beginning to dawn 
to hte honc«t taa 
sharp knock on dv 
promptly by the ra 
knoli and the uncer 
one btrdîike, bald-b- 
poration lawyer an 
gan.-dhoc platn-cloti 

"Teiro! Wot the- 
outraged Mr. O'Sha 

The legal ItgM. pai 
«4vânced up the fas 
ve> with outstretch 

^Robert!" lie crie 
dear boy. I’m glad 

“Bea-t tiktr the 
warned Mr. O'Sbau 
tie runt may bé try: 
on yer. Now, gent 
rant er TO call the 
Urn toll Bùqüenccs.”

‘1 guC93*lt*s nil ri 
Slim weakly. "Tho. 
pull me, exactly."

“I don't caro wl 
they're goin' to p 
remarked -Mr. O'Sh. 
malignant eyes on 
flanking forces of'- 
"1 never did like t 
Suddenly he roared 

The two bulls, stn 
able pastures, tarn 
footed to the door. * 
of «teçs fn three. 
bJflflied, for they h 
Mr. O'Shaugliucssy 
once been arrested 
with one hand a For 
ed him.

‘‘Now, Robert,’’ er 
souage, apparently o

("fsertion of hte 
Sprint to talk with y 
"down"

"Certainly, Mr. Mi 
ert. apefaheticaily.

’’Ehccuaie me,* 
O'Shaufÿinessy. Did 
th 1 name çorrect?"

'T beg your perrt- 
R-'bert, "Mr. Bird et 
Tourke O'Shaughnes 
ed it ‘‘O’Shoekeacsy.’ 
the owner's ear =. l 
to the correct intona 
patronymic.

"1 did hear corr 
O'Shauglineasy. as h< 
front the room. T 1 
your family affairs,' 
the door, his eyes dri 
of the brain-k'.ng he

During the next ha 
uns delivered b/rve 
lot of special plead: 
have sold on Zte m. 
day for fifty thotxsa-n- 
aole judge and c*ije« 
still sat swinging or 
miu-air. as though f 
valuable rtréam of g 

S, continued puffing at c 
V another, each lighted

e i

"

l

its predecessor.
"It’s no use. Mr. Ali 

ert, at last. "The t 
know it. that a meet 
self nnd Pam—Mlrs 
present time and nnd 
al ccndiitkms, could 
complications bpyond 
any one of us to hand 
that she divide her 
is so absurd that I an 
imper—at your hardti 
timing it."

Mr. Milyuna wiped 
first time in many yea 

"1 don't mind you 
pertinent.’ •Re.hert," 
"Call me anything y< 
—and bis voice rose 
ruiprising volume--"* 
promised one of the < 
eixiiled. lovable, and 
young persons that f 
privilege to assure o 
that 1 would bring 
by the holy mackerel, 
to hold you by one eai 

Mr. Randolph took 
ette frdmlild moUCl d 
ly illegal peroration, 
lips to spread Into a 

"Mo-. Milyuna," h*> 
*)*" /lid like you; now V 

T feeling. They call it
< the human end of yi

thing that keeps tm 
straight away to call 
have- so accurately ■
fact that I haven’t u 
ha:."

"But what about i 
you?" interjected -Mr 

"1 was vcm'.ng to 
Randolph. To not 
front you any more t 
Thornton, but—roon 
wouldn’t bury myseli 
old sky scraper at at 
known to man. In Ur 
belong to the most • 
professions, and. In i 
make money too alov 

■ ‘Make money to* 
ed Mr.^Milyuns, forge 
Pamela, and their aff 
timo-in tlwee w«eka, a 
tor a change "and will 
■hardened conscience, 
Iasi, retainer. "Ha:"

But Mr. Randolph 
time for indulgence i 

L "That's what I said 
l|nmoved. "To meet 
flee to face and ana#! 
1 must have a cwpital < 
dred thousnd."

He sank his head 
moment. When be ra 
widely placed blue ey 
So was tiio sad dBe c 
across his nose; so w. 
of honesty acrosa hit 
superimposed over all 
of sudden resolution.

"You will please t 
ton." he resumed, "tiha 
eel! the honor of cal 
week from the day af 
four in the afternoon, 
dition. however, and 
lefr alone without any 
tloi by her and you 
during the intervening 

"One hundred thou 
« bMws,** murmured Mr.

<‘W,e Hts 8Ttiat l,n 
inWhought for some

■ j hr nodded his accept: 
* j terms of captttihttion a
■ the room.
■ Mr O’SLanghhassy j

■

:
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BISON CITY rOUtt
The Best Comedy Male Quartette in Vaudeville.

WILFRID DUBOISMARY KURTYS and 
PARTNER

NOVELTY GYMNASTS
LE JONGLEUR

DINTINGUE

Serial DramaGARDEN GIRLS
HARMONY SINGING 

DUO

NADINE
WM. DUNCANDAINTY SINGING 

COMEDIENNE In The Silent Avenger

Evenings 7.30 and 9.Afternoons at 2.30 Popular Prices
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MARINE NEWS ST. J0HN-BO8TO* TRAIN 
SERVICE

BE SUSPICIOUS OF Best, lï,Press leàvlng Boetoe 'on 8M 
meht, and enpreea lemrtng Si. . 
for Boston on Sunday evening wi
oaneelled.

On and after Monday, Sept. 27, 
day train betwe Vanceboro and

TENDER GUMS High water Low water 
Tn-.. 6.16 18.18 ! .... | U.23
Wed . 7.25 19.57 | 1.05 13.36

8.30 20.58 : 2J6 , 14.46,
F*L. 2.28 21.54 | 3.19 | 15.48

PORT OF ST. JOHN 
Tuesday, Sept. 7 
Arrived Saturday

Be suspicious of any tenderness or 
bleeding of the gums. This is usually 
the first stage of Pyorrhea—an in
sidious disease of the gums that de
stroys the teeth and undermines 
bodily health.

Gradually the gums become spongy. 
They inflame, then shrink, thus ex
posing the unenameled tooth-base 
to the ravages of decay. Tiny open
ings in the gums form gateways for 
disease germs to enter the system. 
Medical science has traced many ills 
to these infecting germs 
weakened by Pyorrhea.

They are now known to be a fre
quent cause of indigestion, anaemia, 
rheumatism and other aerious con
ditions.

So watch carefully for that first 
tenderness or bleeding of the gums. 
Try Forhan’s immediately. It posi
tively prevents Pyorrhea (Riggs* Dis
ease) if used in time and used con
sistently.

And in preventing Pyorrhea—it 
guards against other ills.

Forhan’s (For the Gums) cleans 
teeth scientifically as welL 
your teeth with it. It keeps the teeth 
white and dean.

If gum-shrinkage has already set in, 
start using Forhan’s and consult a 
dentist immediately for special treat-

350 and 60c tubes in Canada and 
U. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you, send price to us direct and we will 
mail tube postpaid.

FORHAN’S, LTD.,'Montreal

Th.

3IB$
[EUROPEj
J tiuene; tv uiverpool. I 
J Sept 15 Oil 13 - lep.of Briti ■ g 

Sept. 22 6c'. 20-It.fr Wifcem % 
Sept. 29 0 L 27 - - VrlerUa I 
Oct. 61 Nov. 3 - Bep. of fruce I 

From Montreal To j 
Sep . 10, Greepis* - * Antwerp 
S?pL It, Minaedesa - livwpod 
SepL 17. Pretoria* . Glasgow 
Sept 18, Metrgaea- Uverp*«l 
SepL 24. See iea

«Via See tampion 
^CANADIAN PACIFIC 
V OCEAN SERVICES A 

\1*1 St JomwStr—
Mootml Jr

. WA. D. Mangan. 
96, Forsyth, Harvey ; stmr. Cbnnore 
Bros., 64, Wamock, Chime* Harter; 
6chr. Viola Pearl, 23, Wodtin, Wflecu’s 
Beech.

•Cleared Saturday
S. S. Caroquet, 287Ô, Adam, Want 

Indies via Halifax.
in the gums

Charters Reported 
The following charter» are repeated : 

The new schooner <‘hurleys F. Cordon, 
from IngramiK)rt to Hurbodoee, g 16 ; 
bclrooner Huntley, Bathurst to Havana,
818.

“Cfteoandre” Brings Settlers" 
Montreal, Sept. 6—Tbr Anrbür-Doti- 

aklson liner, •'Caesandr;».'' docked tihsa 
morning with t $>tiwpnger list compet
ing of 2CJ99 cutrin and 682 third-otena 
passenger», the Barge majority of 
a'iipou wore desttmxl <4thor fo r the 
Can add an Weat or ihe Sixitiiem Unit
ed Statm.

Brush

Baasen'd for aâl your .“hopping, 14- 
16-18 Charlotte street. No branched)

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE
ST. JOHN TO CAMPBELLTON.

MONTREAL-GLASGOW
Sept. 11, Oct 16, Nov. 20. .Cassandra 

S&turolaRrhaifs Convenient to Iruv ell era Is the 
Through Sleeping Car Service between 
St. John and Campbelfcton.

No. 10 passenger train on the Cana
dian National Railways carries a 
through standard sleeper (except on Sept. 14, Oct. 9, Nov. 6...K. Aug. Viet 
Saturday and Sunday nights) leaving 
at 11.45 p.m. Thfcs car is attached toj Sept. 2S, Oct. 23. Nov, 26... Carmania 
No. 31 train which leaves Moncton N. Y., PLY. A CHER.
jt 3.21) am. and arrives at Campbell- Sept 18, OcL 21, Nov. 25........... Caronia
ton It 9.30 B-ia ___ N. Y.-CHERBOURG. SOUTHAMPTON

Rntm-ntog Keeper kav. Cambell Sept. 9. OeL 7. No,. 11 ......... Iterator
.on at 8.Ju p.m. on No. 32 paseeuger Sept. 11, Oct 19, Not 2
tram (except Saturday and Sunday) Sept. 30, Oct. 28 ........... .. Mauretania
and connects at Mom-ton with No. 9 ■
train reaching St. John at 6.05 am.

By this train North Shore points 
arr comfortably and conveniently 
reached, also points in the Gas-pe 
Pei ii.sula, or stations between Camp- 
bellton am) Levis.

further information wUh regard to 
tarer, reservations, ►tr„ %ill be fyrn 
ishti. at the St. John City Ticket 
Ofnee, 49 King street, or Ticket Agent 
at Station.

Sept. 25, OcL 30
N. „ Y .-GLASGOW (Via Moville) 

Sept. 11, Oct. 9, Nor. 6........... Columbia
NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL

Sept. 14

FOR THE GUMB VtiUban

The Canadian Yacht

(Providence Journal.
The composite character of the pro- 

poeed Canadian tsluaJieuger is of inter 
e«t. Accord hig to the new* dispatches, 
“■he wBl be d:sigmii by a British ma
rine architect, built in Canada and 
manned by Nova Scotia fishermen. 
This ile-st Information impels the hope 
that the boat will be a real yacht, of 
sound tines nml abbs to sail in all 
weathers, 'llbe Nova Scotians have 
always soiled craft us sturdy and 
practical as they are thtemselves. They 
would be altogether out of their ele
ment on a “park fountain boat."

Aquitania

N. Y., PLY., CHER., HAMBURG.
OcL 30, Dec. 9 Saxon'a
N. Y., PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE.
Sept. 23 Ital'a

it* of iwwfle, frefiflt end fnrta* 
particulars apply to local aient» or

THE ROBERT REF0RD C0„ LTD.
OBMBBAL AGRWTS 

kU PRINCE WILLIAM STRUT 
ST. 40UN- N-B.

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYSif you hare to cover the distance It 

doesn't lend enchantment to the view.
Speculating sounds more refined 

than gambling, but a fellow loses just 
as much.

EASTERN LINES 
ST. JOHN ELEVATOR. 

DUST COLLECTOR SYSTEM,

CHANCERY SALE SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
C. B. Brown, Ofadei Suglneer, Moncton, 
N. B., and marked on the outside
“Tenders for St. John Elevator," will 
be received pp to'12 o'clock noon Wed
nesday, Sept 8th, 1920, for the manu
facture, delivery and installation of 
D$toi Collector System to Lite Canadian 
National Railways, Grain Elevator at 
SL John, N. B.

Plans, specifications and blank form 
of contract may be *%een and tender 
forms obtained at the following of-

The Ohicf Engineer, Canadian Nattoo- 
<*1 Railways, Moncton, N. B.

The Division Engineer, Can. National 
Railways, Tunnel Station, Mont
real.

Terminal Agent, 'anadlan National 
Railways, St. John, N. B.

Tenders must be submitted In 
duplicate on tihe tender form supplied 
for that purpose.

Each contractor tendering must sub
mit with his tender a security deposit 
amounting to ten per cent of the 
amount of his tender. This security 
deposit is to be In Live form of an ac
cepted cheque on a Chartered Bank 
in Canada and made payable to the 
“Canadian National Railways." Secur
ity Deposits will be returned to unsuc
cessful tenderers. Security deposits 
of successful tendf - rs will be forfeit
ed to the Hallway if Contractor refuses 
to enter into a contract based on his 
tender when called upon to do so. 
Contractor’s Recur it y deposit will be 
returned on tin- satisfactory comple
tion of the work.

Plans and specifications will be 
loaned to bona fide‘Contractors on the 
deposit of security amounting to 
Twenty-Five ($25.09) Dollars, 
security deposit to he in the form of 
an accepted cheque on any Chartered 
Bank in Canada and made payable to 
the Canadian National .Railways. Secur
ity deposits will be refunded on return 
of plans’ and specifications.

No revision of my tender will be 
considered if received by the Chief 
Engineer at Moncton at a date la- 
than 12 o'clock noon Wednesday, Sep
tember Sth. 1920.

All conditions of the Specifications 
must be complied with.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted

F P BRADY.
Gemer.il Manager, 

Eastern Linas.

Furness lineThere will be sold at puWic auc- 
u**o at (Jhuwb's*4Corner iso called) In 
the City of Saint John, 4n the City and 
County of Sâint John, in the Province 
of Now Brunswick, on Saturday, the 
•ixth day of November, A.D., 1920, at 
12 o’clock noon, pursuant to a decree 
of the Supreme Court, Cusineery Divis
ion. issued sixth day of August, AD., 
1920, in an action between Besâle K. 
Marr. and Henry G. Marr, Plaintiffs, 
and Marion E. Jack, Defendant, the 
lands and premises in the said decree 
and the plaintiff's statement of claim 
described as follows:

"A certain tot of land and premises 
“in the said City of Saint John, situate 
“lying «and being in Kings Ward in 
"the sold City, being a portion of the 
“lots designated by the numbers 2)9 
“and 220 on a certain plan of filial 
• portion of the said City of Saint 
“John lying south of Union Street 
“bounded and described as follows: 
“Beginning on the southern side line 
“of Union Street at a point thereon 
"distant seventy feet four and one- 
"quarter inches (70 ft., 4*4 in.), rueais- 
“ured westwardly along the said line 
'of Union Street from the intersec- 

"Lion thereof by the western line 
“of Charlotte Street going thence 
“westwardly along the said line of 
"Union Street fifty feet four Inches 
"(Ü0 ft., 4 in.), or to the easterly Une 
"of a lot of land owned by the City ot 
“Saint John on which Number 3 Fire 
“Station now ; lande tilenee southward- 
“ly along the rahl hue being the line 
“of division between the aforesaid lot 
“Number 219 and the adjoining lot 
“Number 218 ninety feet (90 ft.) to 
“a tot formerhr owned by one -Calaghan 
“thence easlwurdly along the line of 
“the euid lot and pa rail el with Union 
“Street a fore scud twenty-five feet nine 
Inches (25 ft. !» in.) to the rear line 

"of property fronting on Charlotte 
“street aforesaid now owned by the 
'Grantor and others thence northward- 
"ly along the line vl‘ the said property 
“seven feet e’gbt indites (7 ft.. 8 in) 

ti> the northwest comer of the brick

From London 
Direct

August 14ta-

To London 
Vie Halifax 

Kanawha".. .August 31

Manchester Line
From Manchester k 

Direct
Sept. 18 Manchester Merchant Oct. 2.

To Philadelphia 
and Manchester

.Jaoseny-ir Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Blag.

1‘el. Main 2616 . St. John. x. y

GRAND MANAN S.5. CO.
DAYLIGHT TIME.

Cvumiditt.**!* udue itii aitoaier leave* 
(jituUu Mamtu Moodaya, ?.3u a. m., fur 
au Jvüià via uwwpvbello and La^ti>ort, 
i-eturn-iBg leaves St. John Tuesdays,' 
1U a. :n-, tor Urand Manan, via Lue 
auuic yur'.s.

Vr’edutk days leave Grand Manan 8 
a. in., tut Su Stephen," via auermedi* 
ate pons, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.80 
a. in., lor St. John direct, returning 
8.30 sumo day.

Saturdays, lea/e Grand Manan, 7.3u 
a. m.. for St. Andrews, via intermède 
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND P.1ANAN S. S. CO.
P. O. Box 3117,

St. John, N. B.

This EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

International Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service

The S. S. Governor Dingley will 
leave St. John every Wednesday at 
8 a. m . and every Saturday at 6 p. m. 
(Atlantic Time)

The Wednesday trips ad*e via East- 
port and Lubee, due Boston 10 a. m. 
Thursdays 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 1

Fare $10.SO. Staterooms. $3.00 and up
Passenger and Freight connection 

,with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full Information 
on application.

“bidlding now standing thereon Bhence 
"eastwardly a tong the lii 
"brick building one foot four inches 
‘(J ft., 4 in.) to ilhe eastern aide ot 

“the concrete building now standing 
"upon the lot of laud hereby conveyed 
tnieuce northwaixl-1 y along 

“the said concrete building twenty-one 
“feet foair and one-quarter Inches (21 
TL, 41,, in.)
"another building fronting on Union 
"Street thence tiastw.irdly along the 
"Mue of the sntd building twenty-three 
“feet two Inches (23 ft. 2 .In.) and 
“thence northwardly sixty-one feet (61 
‘•ft.) more or less to tau place of be- 
“giunlng together wit.Ii ail buildings, 
"erections and improvements thereon 
“and the rights, members, privileges 
“and appurtenances to the same be
longing or in any manner appertain- 
“Ing. such sale to be made subject to 
“existing leases and the option to 
“lease that

le of the said

The Saturday trips are

the sdde of

Montreal. Aug 17th, 1920.
to the southern side of

Freehold Properties For Sale
A. C. CURRIE, AgenL 

St. John, N aTENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED by 
the undersigutto up to rhe 12th day of 
September. 1920. for the purchase of 
any or all of the following freehold 
properties:-

(1) Nos. 2ti and 2S Elliott Row. Two 
dwellings; right of way to Wentworth 
Sdreet; at present occupied by C. D. 
Joues. Es

(2) No.
ing; at present occupied by Miss De- 
Voe.

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited
ami 11 R. Sturdee, Esq.
0 Pitt Street: one dweli-

Gommtiucing Jana .in, ty^O, a 
steamer ui uns une leave» bu John 
iue»uay at «.80 a.m.
Harbor, c 
Beaver 1 

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
two bonis ut high water for SL 
Andrew», calling at Lord's Cove, 
Richardson, Laca Bay and L'ateui.

ves ùL Andrews Thursday, c^jj. 
ing at tit. George, L'Etete, or B^cj, 
Bay and Black s ) laa bor.

Leaver Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, ca/ung at imaver

Leaves Dip 
Saiurda 
ceivcd
George freight 

Agents, the 
Warehousing Co. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNOhb, Manager 
TRnna Mai» xuai.

Q..
Ifortion ot the said prop- 

occupied by J. A. Marven, Lim- 
with the approbation of the un- 
gned Muster of the Supreme 
l iHirsuam to The Judicature 
1909," and Acts in Amendment

tiiacks
ailing at Dipper Harboi and 
iarbor.(3) No. 186 Union Street, at present 

under lease to Messrs John Hopkins, 
with covenant to renew or pay for im
provements.

(4) No. 54 King Street Extension. 
Carle Lon ; one dwelling; at present 
occupied by Mrs. Nichols.

(5) 1 x>t corner Middle and King 
Street Extension, Carletim; at pres- 
eiP. under lease to A. O. Lamereaux, 
with covenant to renew or pay for 
Improvements

Not bound «to accept the highest or 
any tender.

J. R. CAMPBELL, Solicitor,
42 Princess Street.

SL John, N. H.

All parties have leave to bid.
For terms of sale and further par

ticulars. apply to the Solicitor for the 
Plaintiffs, or to the undersigned mas-

Datvd this v twenty-eigihit day of 
• * ~ , 1920.

STEPHEN B. BUST IN. 
of the Supreme Court for the 

CRy and County of Saint John. 
URN!DLL. SANFX>RD & HABRISON 

Solicitor for Plaintiffs.
I* POTTS* Aocttooeor.

per Harbor at 8 
y tor SL John.. 
Mondays 7 am.

up till 12 
Thorne

Fr light re-
to 

2 u
' .i-UL, SL

uoon.
Wharf arrd

33th. .August, 192a

TAXI
By QEOWg AG NEW CHAM BCttt-A IN

ed and found ht» favorite driver 
to strenuous reverie.

“We!!, 
in’ back to the folks?”

Mr. Randolph raised his head and 
smiled.

“Call me Stlm,' please, Tourke — 
‘Slim Hervey’ tor a while yet. I’ve 
decided to accept your offer of anoth
er wug-on for a week or two—that Is, 
if you realize you’ll be doing me just 
a plain, unornamental favor."

•'Sore, kid!" said Mr. O’Shaugh- 
nesey, flushing, as does all hie k?nd on 
the verge ot gratitude. “That’s all 
right."

“Thanks a lot!" said Mr. Randolph. 
"And do you mind If I take the Wall 
Street beat tor a While?
ey.“

(Continued from Satnsday.)
Mr. Randolph's widely placed blue 

eyee narrowed in an effort to examine 
tike proposition shrewdly from all 
apgies, and the light ot hope was Jurt 
beginning to dawn across the trouble 
id his honeJL tan 
sharp knock on 
promptly by the rattle ot the loose 
knot) and the unceremonious entry ot 
one btrdtike, bald-headed, dapper c4r- 
peration lawyer and two corpulent 
gun, Shoe pi ah;-cloth cs men.

“Tore! Wot the—" exclaimed the 
outraged Mr. O'Sbaug'hnessy.

The legal ligshl paid him no heed and 
drfivànced un too last wilting SHrm Her- 
ve> with outstretched 

"Robert!" he cried

Robert Are you go-

e when there came a 
the door, tollowed

I

beamingly. “My 
dear boy, I'm jghjid to tee you!"

take the <h»d hand. Slim," 
warned : Mr. ..cahaugimeesy. “The lit
tle runt may be tryin’ to serve papers 
on yer. Now, gents, show yer war
rant er TH call the boys an’ you take 
the cotiBtiqtienees.’'

‘1 guess *Ifs all right, Tonrke," said 
Slim weakly. "They aren't going to 
pull me, exactly."

"I don't cam whether they think 
they’re goin’ to piueh you er not," 
remarked Mr. O'Shaughnessy. fixing 
malignant eyes on the two heavy 
flanking forces of the email lawyer. 
“1 never did like the smell of fat." 
Suddenly he roared: “Hey! Boys!"

The two bulls, strayed Into inhospit
able pastures, tamed, stepped cat- 
footed to the fkx>r, and took the flight 
of steps In three. They can not be 
bJunn d, for they had recognized in 
Mr. "O Shaughnessy tlie man who had 
once been arrested for pushing over 
with one hand a Ford that had crowd
ed him.

“Now, Robert,” eaid the legal per- 
soitage, apparently quite oblivious of 

j£ihc ("y-sertion of It to supports, “I just 
■want to talk with you. May 1 lit 
Mdown"

"Certainly. Mr. Mllyuns,” said Rob- 
"rt .. 1 .iiLi-'t :

“Excuse me/
O'Shaughnessy. "î>id L or didn't I get 
th- name çoiTpct?"

1 hog Your pardon. Tourke," said 
Robert, “Mr. Borden Milynns;
Tourke O'Shaughnessy.’’ He pronounc
ed it “O'ShockeiF.sy," to the delight of 
the owner's ear=. long unaccustomed 
to the correct intonation of the exotic

need mon-

"Why, Slim, what's got ye? 
know that’s the rotténest short-run 
stand In town. Now, cf it's money 

Mr. O’Shanghnessy 
reached slowly down Into his capac
ious trousers pocket, his eyes, mean
while Stndiylng Mr. Randolph’s phys
iognomy with e shrewd that hnd 
forestalled many a clever «attempt at 
a touch in years gone by.

“Yes, money," said Mr. Randolph 
pcmsively; “ 
lars’ worth."

TonrktVs face underwent a startling 
change, aa though it had tumbled 
down a whole ladder of emotions until 
it landed with a jolt on a solid plat 
form of infinite pity.

“Take any beat ye like, boy. 
ye c’11 hold the wheel." he said, at 
the same time Jaanbtog the brakes 
down on hie too generous hand. “Aa’ 
be sure your ol’ frien* Tourke ain't 
goin' to forget to come to the hospital 
to see you"—ho finish ed almost with 
a sob—“often."

For five

Ye

wont—"

a bundled thousand dol-

restless, heartbreaking 
days', Mr. Randoli* and Ids cab 
at the beck and call of every short
horn curb-broker that wanted his 
friends and customers to see him 
start away from the scene of others' 
labors hi a taxi. The v 
that had graced him when he allowed 
Mr Miîyuns to infer that nine, days 
was plenty in which to pick up a bun
dled ihouuand doHa-rs and that had 
also tinged a reunarTt made some weeks 
before to a Miss Madge Van TeLHer to 
the effect that the great thing 
days was to avoid having 
money had been gradually 
ragged frasele.

Mr. Randolph was on the point ot 
trying to persuade himself that he 
was giving way to the too constant 
strain rather than to any defect In his 
philosophy of the easiness of wraith 
when an excited and hatless elevator- 
boy ruEihed up and said

"Here, youee! Mr. Embonpoint Mor- 
guin's van has froze.
Are alarm."

Mr. Randolph almost knocked over 
akte 11181 WM atlMnl*ins 10 bl

ast assurance
murmured Mr.

Mr.

too much 
worn to a

patronymic.
"1 did hear correct," said 

O'Shaugbneasy. as he rose and tiptoed 
front the room. “1 leave you gents to 
your family affairs," he added from 
the door, his eyes 
of the brain-king he had dared to call

During the next half-hour, Mr. Mily- 
uns delivered b*m;elf of an assorted 
lot of special pleading that lie could 
have sold on /.to market almost any 
day for fifty thousand dollars, but the 
sole judge and object of his efforts 
still sat swinging one puttced leg in 
mio-eir, as though fanning aside the 
valuable "jlrea-m of golden words, an<ÿ 

S, continued puffing at one cigarette after 
T another, eacTi lighted from the butt of

Mr.

drinking a last view

Ring your ol’

», F”he erowind. as be atom- 
eu to "turn her over."

Five minutee later, hie cab
carry.tog in the persons of Mr Mnr- 
gum. above mentioned, and another 
the potential pivots of very tight-vest- 
el interests to the tune of twelve bil
lion dollars. Itits predecessor.

“It’s no use. Mr. Alilyune," said Rob
ert, at last. "The truth is, and you 
know it. that «v meeting between my
self and Pam—MBs Thornton, «it the 
present time and under the exception
al conditions, could cnly bring about 
complications beyond the capability ot 
any one of ua to handle. Her proposal 
that she divide her income with me 
h so absurd that I am amazed at your 
imper—at your hardihood in even men
tioning it."

Mr. Milyuns wiped his brow for the 
first time in many years.

"1 don’t mind you calling ni9 ‘Im
pertinent,’ •Rcbert," he said meekly. 
"Call me anything you please. Qnly" 
—and bis voice rose gradually to a 
sujprising volume--“don't forget that I 
Tremised one of th»' dearest, most un
spoiled, lovable, an4 wholly adorable 
young persons that 
privilege to assure of the Impossible 
that I would bring you to he., aud, 
by the holy mackerel, i will—it I have 
to hold you by-one ear with my teeth!"

Mr. Randolph took his latest cigar
ette frtimlili mobCl during this strict
ly illegal peri ration, and allowed his 
lip.< to spread Into a broad smile.

Mr. Milyuns," h*> said. "I always 
*>■ j&id like you; now I've got a deeper 

t fetling. They call it love. I admit to 
< the tinman end of you that the only 

thinç that keeps me from rushing 
straight away to c»U on the lady you 
have- so accurately described Is the 
fact that I haven’t money and she 
has."

, “But what about ihe jeb I offered 
you?’’ interjected Mr. Milyuns.

"1 was ecua'.r.g to that," said Mr. 
Randolph. “I'm not keen on charity 
from you any more than from Miss 
Thornton, but-—tiuoro than that—I 
wouldn’t bury myself In your stuffy 
old sky scraper at anff cash prico 
known to min. In film first place, you 
belong to the most unoriginal of all 
professions, and. In the eecond, you 
make money too slowly."

' ‘Make money too slowly!" gasp
ed Mr/Milyuns, forgetting Bobby and 
Pamela, «uid their affairs tor the first 
tlmo-iu three weeks, and remembering, 
tor a change an4 with u twinge of his 
•hardened conscience, the size of his 
Iasi, retainer. “Ha!"

But Mr. Randolph allowed him no 
time for indulgence in vocal mirth. 

"That'# what I sa!d," h^e continued, 
moved. "To meet Miss 'Çbornton 
ce to face and unashamed. I feel that 

1 must have a cwpital of at least e hun
dred thousnd."

He sank his head in thought for a 
moment. When he raised it again, the 
widely placed blue eyes were there. 
So was tiho saddBe of faint freckles 
across his nose; so was the guarantee 
of honesty across his open face, but 
superimposed over all was a new took 
of sudden resolution.

"You will please ten Miss Thorn
ton." he resumed, “that I ahall do my
self the honor of calling on her one 
week from the day after tomorrow at 
four in the afternoon. There is a con
dition. however, and it is that I be 
lefr alone without any mental reserva- 
tloi by her and you and your agents 
during the intervening thne."

“One hundred thousand In nine 
bWs," murmured Mr. Milyuns skepti- 
<.*/, His great brain hung poised 
inWhought for some time, but finally 
tYT nodded his «loceptanee of Robert’s 
terms of capitulation and promptly left 
tjio room

Mr O’Shaughnessy presently xeturo-

o 01, «, be thought that
it a as Slmi Hervey s intention to waft 
this preckwe pair to some bosky re-
h Ulem wlUl leaves. and
fund them for raneora, but such was 
not the case. He desired nothing from 
theae two potentate* among a race of 
lucre giants beyond what might 
to him through his 
ing-stoL

This is all he heard 
fresh”ftefa4ier 18 8:611105 k,nd of

‘■W)?eu?-What 1 beetX thInkh,,-,e

"What aJxmt Friday, when the D 
kers-tiollweevll repent

ooene 
over-open speak-

__I ■ _ comes dot?"
Good idea! Friday it to."

Not another word", but. as dt hap- 
poned, it was enough to start Mr. Ran
dolph honking up town the moment 
he had dropped hie laconic faree at 
their next board meeting. No one hod 
to tell him who I**wisfader w. 
had been to college with 
cier’s son, and if there 
above aN others

it s ever been my
is; he 

that finan- 
one thing 

that said offspring 
was good at it was blowing hi sfa- 
ther s bom. Lewisfader was this and 
Lewiafader was that, but principally 
and especially he was the central rock 
in the money maelstrom km own to the 
stock-market as “Antal 1. s. ft. c " 
which had only lately dared to swell 
lf* Portentous belly In the company of 
tihe most developed and viedous 
lank of the financial world.

A/ll the way up-town. Mr Randolph's 
Care was concentrated in the nearest 
Approach to a frown of which It was 
capable. He was uoL however, weigh
ing the substance of whst bo had 
heard this way and that, for the sim
ple reason that, the moment the one 
word, "Lewisfader," had reached his 
ears, he bad seen the great light and 
grasped lus hunch beyond any thought 
of looking hh.dk. That part of it was 
settled; what worried him now was 
the amount of war* and means in his 
pecket. By thinking very hard, he 
added up his capital without bringing 
U forth to-the light of day. The exact 

was sixty-eight dollars and fifty

No sooner had he passed the test in 
meatail arithmetic than he drew up a 
little beyond the front door of the Buc
ket dub. He started to leave his cab, 
paused, considered, and then delib
erately. lowered the flag As he enter
ed the lobby of the chib, four scandal
ised fronts leaped to bar his wav. 
They asked him a variety at biting 
questions: DM he think ir was a night 
lunch-vVagun? Which chambermaid was 
he calling on? Was he look tog for 
Mills Hotel!?

“Herbert.f" roared Mr. Randolph.
The functionary named, head door

man for the Rocket Club eince first It 
started on its appropria ted y meteoric 
career, leaped from his dignified seat 
on the somnolent sidelines and stared 
wide-eyod at the servile apparition 
that had dared shout" the open sesame 
to that inviolate

1

1
I

“Mr. Randolph!" he gaflped at last, 
and the stunned 
slink away.

“Hold on, there!" said Mr. Randolph 
and dtvested himself of cap to one, 
overcoat to another, glove® to the 
third, and asked the fourth for a 
liglu. "Herbert." he continued. In mod
ulated tones, “the cab outside to wait
ing for Mr. R. H. Randolph. It may 
he there for some time. Have an eye 
kept on it."

“Yee, Mr. Randolph. Ill see to IL Mr. 
Randolph George, Mr. Randolph's 
letters ”

(Continued tomorrow.)

fronts started to
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URPRISE 
SOAP 1APURE

HARD'

sm
r

The Highest Grade of 
. Lfcunar? Soap—Most A 
X^Economicalin eVenV^ 

sense of the 
word

CLASSIFIED ADVERTB1NG
Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

■A

MALE HELP WANTED WANTED

District Manager Wanted
tiaiary or cuuuuis- 

Aiso agents warned In unrep
resented districts. Apply 
N. B. Branch THE NaHUNAL LIFE, 

Uttices Union Bank Building,
St. John, N. B.

V7. W. T'TUS, Pro y Mgr. 
FIREMEN. BRAKEMEn7 $1754200 

*' U experience
ay. care Standard. St.

—TnE^MSD VmERAL COMMISSION 
To sell Red Tug Slock 

stock, including e,elusive Mn^

WANTED—Single young man 
travel with manager and solicit, 
perience unnecessary. Salary on* 
penses or commission. White a 
Frezek. Woodstock. N. B.

for Uampbetlion.

WANTED—A first or second-class I 
female school teacher, DIsLrict No. 
New Bandon. Gloucester County, /.a! 
tiuglish scholars. Apply to Haraowi 
Hornebrook, Stonehaven P. O, uiou- ' 
cester Cil. N. B.

monthly, k 
Write Railw 
John, N. B.

WANTED — second - class temolei 
teacher for District No. 14, Parish oti 
Johnston. Apply, stating salary \+

Queens

WAi.i'to — Stcnedl 
class lemaie teacher lor Otetztct XaJ 
11, t-arlsn at CoTertiale. irmtr etat. 
iU£ salary to Itoyeriy lilctet Sec-Lr Turtle Creek, Alb. Co “ a

Complete

cially imrdy; grown only by us; Euid 
only by our agents. No delays, deduc- 
tious or substitutions in handling your 
orders. Elegant free samples. Write 
now^to Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

Mbit, Cook steady employment; No 
Sunday work. Bond's.

Teacher tor adyancod deparuceaL 
Bower Mtllstream School. Appt, |» 
J* R Secretory. Apofcaqnt

PERSONALS.

VADICS ATTENTION—Dr. Ls
t-ieres t-arlslan fompleiiou Cream 
«•luickiy removes B.n can vails, Pimples, 
enlarged Pores, Crows Peel, wrm 

lmineuiiUe leouiis gua.anLeea 
Pull treatment, price $1.60 sent oc 
receipt uf vt'oat*. ut iuu,.vy ordc: 
sole Agents: The Merchants Pub 
licity Association, SuRe 429, 4 3v
Standard Bank Building. Vancouver.

WANTED — Secoad Class dchôô? 
Teacher, District No. l, Parh* Wick- 
am. Apply A. P. Case, stating — !ary_ 

WANTED—tiecutv
District No. 6. Apply stating salary, 
David Spear, Secretary, Itoanfield 
Ridga, Charlotte county, N. B. E. R_ 
D. No. 1.

STORES AND OFFICES, MALE! 
AND FEMALE HELP REQUIRED^—j 
$75-$MX) per month during your spare- 
time, submitting samples of Personal! 
Greeting Cards to people with whom, 
you come in contact Tremendous 
mands this year. Write for tern»*, 
Samples tree. Carlton Publishers, 32$ 
Spadiua avenue, Toronto.

FORTUNE TEUJNG

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT AND 
FUTURE-—tlb King SL West, up-

WANTED—At once, a general manf
no washing, small family. Apply to- 
Mrs. T. N. VmcenL û Garden St.

FOR SALE

WANTED—First or Second 'lass. 
Teacher for Hill Grove School District- 
Apply at once stating salary. Robert1 
< olpitts, Anagance, R. R. No. 2, KingSu 
County.

FOR SALE—Smoke Stack, almost 
new. Green's Boiler Shop, 39 Bridge 
street. Phone 3736-31.

WANTED—First or Second Clas«PACKARD 60 HORSE
POWER 6 CYLINDER Teacher for Hill Grove School District 
7PASSENGER Apply at once, stating salary Robert 
TOURING CAR 

BY AUCTION
1 am instructed to1 

sell by Public Auction! _
on Market Square on Dominion Express Money Order for 

Wednesday morning the sth Inst., at Are on Si*le ,ive thousand offices 
12.30 o’clock (daylight) one Packard 1 tbronghout Canada.
G cylinder 60 H. P 7 Passenger tour _____________________
log ear. Just overhauled and

1 Colpitis, Anagance, R. R. No 2, Kings 
I County.

has new top. new front fenders, new Dr. DeVatl S French Pills 
nobby tread tires, 2 spare tires. Kel- A reliable Regulating Pill for Women, 
logg Power tire pump, Hartford shock! a hux Sold at all Drug Stores, or 
absorbers. mailed to any address on teeelpt of,

F L prvTTQ a.. ♦ P" Tfce Dm* St.h. L. POTTS. Auctioneer. erloes. Omtarlo.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Working Up To It.

. . Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box, or
IX)pis—is Mr. Hansen courtingvou?"1 two for at drug stores, or by mail- 
Alice—“Not exactly vet But he i< cn rect'iPt of price. The 'cohell D-u* 

approaching „ „ep by Mop. When hr ^ »*•
tir,t rail, ,! h- all ,be ovenmg witli, , “! C",™ ^
a postcard album In his lap N xt time1 Ce” Ll ’ 100 Kl"e etrwt 
he sat with my poodle in his lap Next 
time he took my littie brother in his' 
lap. So you see, 1 hope it wil 
be my turn !'

i

9
•J;•7:
Ÿm"dominioh"

'smaoiL
GenerauSales-Office' .

i -• STEAM 
DAS COALS

:■

HZ STJAMM ST.
£

rt. P. ft VS. F. 6. ArvF, L-.e
Agent» at »u ____

!aSoft Coa
Reserve and Snrind• j 4 ll.'J » M

i We recommend custometej 
using Soft Coal to buy non] 
and insure getting prompt 
livery

“1For Distribution at Standard 
Office

If called for $1.25 
If mailed . . 1.39

R.P. & WJF. Starr, Ltd,,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union Su.

EGG COAL
For Immediate Delivery

McGivem Coal Co., Main 42.
1 Mill St

▲

L

< B~OUs\
tette in Vaudeville.
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"
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WILFRID DUBOIS
LE JONGLEUR

DINTINGUE

Serial Drama

WM. DUNCANING
In The Silent AvengerIE

Evenings 7.30 and 9.

Annual
ale
Sept. 11. This 

ho have not yet 
ring seasonal furs 
and at prices that 
te this could pos-

the list of those 
gs in quality furs, 

l to exhibition

h

ONS, LTD.
1. B.
ince 1859

Ml

i Attraction!
SPECTACLE

Tcky
i

4

a

A Great Show. 
HR1LLS
of night riders chasing Yn 

t battles, mooitshiners fighting, 
iirl on horseback leaping over a 
i risking her life in a burning

i Old Kentucky, th# Rnff

i15c., Children 10c. 
and 25c.

12 BIG SCENES 12 
CLEVER COMEDIENS 4 
Bevy of British Beauties 

ices: Evenings, 76c. to $2.00. 
sday Matinee 60e- and $1.00. 
at sale opens Mon., Sept. f3.

VI RERIAL
WO DAYS COMME«CIN<3

!D., SEPT. 15th
MATINEE THURSDAY

F
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4;. . . . . . . . . . . . . "''I® SURVIVOR 0F PARIS
\ TME WEAWIE ^

CREW WAS HONORED GUEST
Visitors From 

Flowery Kingdoms Motor Car Accessoriesv Toronto Se*. 6. — UJbt % 
Vi obowers have occurred tpd&y V 
% in parte of Ontario and ln j*
V Southern Alberta. but the %
V weather throughout She Do- ■
V mUiiou baa1 been, for the moet %
V ©art. tine and moderately %

V St John
V Prince iRupert
V Victoria 
% Vancouver 
N Kamloops .
V CaAgary
V Edmonton 
N Medicine Hat
V Winnipeg..

Port Arthur 
Parry, Sound

•e London .
V Toronto .
V Kingston
V Ottawa
V Montre:),'.
V Halifax

V
0

.Rev. Ephram Jones and Wife 
of Japan Are in St. John— 
Has Been Absent 36 Years.

Elijah Roes, Veteran Oarsman. Took Keen Interest in Re
gatta—Talks Interestingly of Old Days When Oarsmen 
Put St. John on Map—Watched Races Yesterday Over 
Course He Rowed in 1863.

Your every need in Automobile Accessories its anticipated In our 
large, complete stock which Includes

N ROYAL OAK TIRES
(Tougher than Oak.)

CLOVER LEAF TIRES—GOODYEAR TIRES

46 68 %
48 58

62 *■
68 V 
78 % 
62 % 
64 S 
70 %

V-jsHori In the city from the tt»w- 
ery kingdom of Japan» are -Rev. Dph- 
rlam Jones and Mrs. Jones, who ere 

, Mrs. J. R. 
It is hardly

48
48
48

Inner Tubes, Lights. (Bulbs, Wrench Seté, Wrenches, Adamson Vulca
nisera, Brake Lining. "’Ohampioa,” “Fyrac," and ‘‘Hercules" Sipark 
Plugs, Repair Kits, Tire Patching Outfits, Lubricants, Tire Purope, 
Jacks. Running Board Mb* Lunch Sets, Tire Chains, Speedometers, 
Clocks, Car Cleaners, Polishes, etc., which you’ll find in our

MOTOR CAR SUPPLY DEPARTMENT—STRBQT FLOOR.

guests of Mr. Jones' niece 
VanWart, Bridge street, 
true to say that -Rev. Mr. Jones to a 
visitor here, for he is a native of 84. 
John add is returnlmg home after an 
absence of thirty-six years spent as a 

He to being

44 Harding,” which was since burned at 
(Djgby. The barge race flulj.-fcted at 3 
o'clock, and we had to row in ouir 
shell more than one-hailf a mile before 
we got to the starting point, and there 
were eight fresh crew» In the race, 
but noth withstanding this handicap, 
we came home in the Bead

Won at Springfield

"Shortly after rot urn lug from France 
an Ainer.oan paper printed an artbda 
saying that, although we had done 
very well to win out at Paris, sl&fl 
we had not detested the great Repub
lican crew. We accepted a challenge 
from this are-w, but they would not 
row in New Bnuwwltok, so we went to 
itpringtield, Manas.. and defeated them. 
1 was offered $10.000 there if I would 
tell who would win that race. I oouild 
have let St. John do-wn quite easily, 
es Price was so unweti that he toad 
to be taken to the boat in a coach, 
me that If the Wards could win, tney 
but 1 told the man who tried to bribe 
could; but if they oouhln’t, we would, 
and we did. There was greet enthusi
asm when we returned from this race 
iind we were given a wonderful • re
ception when we landed la St. John.

When Renforth Died *

Elijah Row. the only auiwiwing mem
ber of the ta mous Paris Crew, was an 

u., . interested spectator at the regatta held 
■*! at Renforth yesterday afternoon. This 

veteran oarsman, who helped Robert 
FnTiun, Samuel Hutton end George

46
52
48

76 y
76 %| i ______ ________ ______

\ Price to bring fame to St. John In win- 
‘ , J*. rung vne worra s v.w*u»ptiwi««im 
„ V four-oared race, was the toonor-

Z ed guest of the Reuforth Outing As- 
wn*iatlon. and wais given a (xnufort 
-,'blc veut on the pavilion of the ci-ut> 
house.

56t 56
inflationary in Japan, 
waimiued by m-any old friends. Among 
those who are fora I! tor with what goen 
on in the world of missions, the name 
of 'Rev. Ephraim Jones to wcCll known 
as one of the pioneer missionaries wtoio, 
has acconrpd'.'hed a wonderful work 
In Northern Japan, lie went out un-i 
der the American Foreign Missionary. 
board in 1*84, and with hto wife,who to 
a talented teacher, huus been the means 
of bringing to Japanese the Goopel 
message.

Theta- district was in M*to and Sen
dai. where Mr. Jones had many evan
gelists working under him. Two of) 
his daughters were teachers of music 
lu Japanese colleges, and one of hte 
sont< was for some time acting hi an 
official capacity at Washington, where 
h1s knowledge of tùe Japanese lan
guage mode him a moat useful mem
ber of 4 staff.

Returning from Japan», Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones came all the way by water, tak
ing seven weeks for the trip and arriv
ing at England after visiting many ot 
the most interesting, famous places 
along the route.

60
53 the world's chumptooshlp profek

W.-H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED.60
...

, 58 70 %
.48 7C % Btprc Hours: • a m. to 6 p. m.; Close at 1 p. m. cm Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 10 o'clock.

Forecast.
\ Maritime—Fresh and east- V Took Keen Interest
N erty winds, showery V
■■ Northern New England V Although seventy five years of age, 
% R,a,in Tuesday ; Wednesday fair : S Mr. Roes is quite active, took keen im- 
% moderate temperature; strong %] tenst in every event, and (before the 
% shifting winds, probably reach % races were started offered hto services 
% tag gale forcv. "■ to the committee istoouM they need
% % him as an official to help along wttii

the programme of race®. It was point
ed out to the veteran oarsman that he 
had done hie part Ip rowing, and that 
al3 I hut wus w anted was that he be 
made < omfiortaVe amd witness the 
oarsmen

\

Beauty and Refinement Are Personified in Our

Lovely New Autumn Hats------------------- ------------ -------------------O

AROUND THE CITY j
of thto generation rowing 

part of the course that lie and 
M'3 companions in the Paris cnew row
ed over from 1*63 and cmwardis.

H was on this same sheet of water 
in 1871 that the Paris crew wan lead
ing the 'Renforth English crew, when 
the latter four spurted to catch up to 
the St. John men without aivafll, atvl 
it was duriog one of these spurts that 
Renforth. the captain of the vtotting 
ert w. died In bis boat.

PICNIC AT ROCK WOOD
me City iMMSrimi conducted at IÎH 

Brueseto street he’d a jtilonic at Rook- 
wood Park yeatcreleo'. About 150 were 
present, and <ttoe day wbr great i y en
joyed with refreshment and a pro
gramme of sports.

Are you looking to a lovely hat to wear thie Fall? A Hat that Is different in a charming, 
mysterious way ; a hat w rose smartness and good taste are undeniable—above all, one that is be
coming to YOU—that set; off your features and enhances jour charm. Individuality is the most 
important requisite in th; hat you want—and, of course, oeuutÿ and style."The next race in which we entered 

was the Latibine race in 1870, and we 
were beaten hero, but I do not think 
it was a fair victory. We challenged 
them for a return race, but they did 
i.ol want to race here, although Jim 

Mr- Roes ww deluged with v toft ora. Renforth. the captain of that crow, 
nvrfuv of hto old friends and mimerons said he woufM give a (return race. We 
new" ones who were happv to stoeike then issued a chaMemge to the world, 
the hand <> the veteran. While in con and Renforth accepted. <md It 
vf rsatio-n w ih a Standard reporter, right here." said the old oarsman, on 
Mr Rows proved ready to talk over this very course, although we always 
the old days of didWlng, and perhaps, rowed over a six mile course, that we 
there ww not a person along tflie met and defeated Ren forth’s crow, glv- 
< ourse yesterday who was as enthusl- lug m the cto-amplonfibip of the world 
nst+c a. th'*; old oarsman. Even as he in 1871.”
talked aboirt the great struggles in •'Renforth had with him on that oc- 
the d-tvs of the stationary vests in casioh. Harry Kelly, the great Eng- 
boats that are not so up-to-date a* in Hah oarsman, Bob Chambers, another 
the present time, it could be seen that famous rower, and Ba 
Mr Hess could well picture alt of the hardly covered a antic 
ere it races In wtok-th he took part an when Renforth cfdflap^ed 1 was very 
a member of the greatest four-oared eerry that this happened, because 
| rev. that ever >-ut in a beat, and was sure that we woitid have defeated 
whose time for three miles still hakis them any.” 
guod. and those were the days when 
the course was not three, but four 
mile» or longer.

Every type of hat is here, to suit every type of face and figure, our millinery experts will help you 
pick the one most becoming to you.

Crowded Cities ,

Mr. Jones wan an interested visitor 
at the exhibition, and in-inspecting 
tbe housing and sanitation booth, told 
a Standard reporter a Utile od the dif 
Acuities ot working in Japan, -speaking 
of the frightfully crowded condJitlonM 

was of the cities and the buck of a know
ledge of «sanitation among the poorer 
clasaes. These people live, many of 
them huddled ten or - twelve in one

causing a frightful congestion and a 
state of uncleannewR, which is ind& 
scribahie. In the country condition!» 
are rather better; but tin spfide of the 
oommem belief that the Jaipenene are 
a cleanly nation, this >irtue is found 
only among the better chusses.

After spending « week in St.. John, 
I Mr and Mrs. Jones will procee to 

balifornia. where it is probable they 
will settle, visiting on their way out 
se veral of their soup and daughter».

SPOKE AT GRAND BAY
Before a large gathering at Grand 

Bs.y on Sunday afternoon, Rev. W. R 
Robinson spoke on OhUd Weûfare. A 
generous offering was collected at this 
meeting su a1.a of
Memorial Hoiue for Ohrildren, >A rigih»

You’D Save Money By Buying HereGreeted by Vleitore

4the Provincial (VBarr Millinery Co.,’Limited
St John Moncton Amherst SydneyCONDUCTED MASS

The Rev. IX" Meahan « e’ebrated the 
earlv mass in the Church of ?t. John 
the Baptist Sunday, Rev. Father Ram
age conducted the service at the last 
mass and preached a masterful ser
mon which was listened to with much 
attention and interest.

FLUSHING THE STREETS.
The superintendent of the Water and 

Sewerage Department had a force of 
'men out last evening flushing all the 
paved streets. As a result the city 
will present a fresh and clean appeer- 

today. It Is understood that this 
practice will be continued throughout 
the week.-

The* rooms face on an alley,

CLEVELAND AND
IVANM0E BICYCLES

We had 
the courseX

Attractive, nicely finished, well made, easy 
running.. Other Races

Mr. -Ross then described thé other 
racei whtoli the Purls orew figured 
In. notatoy tho na-ee with Portland. Me., 
in 187*3 and the ra-ce with the Phila- 
detphda crew at PhUadelplna in 1876. 
both of wihkcb were won by the crew, 
s-o that they retained the vrortd’s ch«m- 
piens.hip Shortly after this race with 
Philadripli'ia, toe said ttho Paris crow 
(hKhnnded. although he got together 
f-everad other crows amd nax-ed a nura 
her of sm-ftiRcr races." This famous 
pfport seemed to diie down hero after 
our last great race, and I aan certainly 
delighted to see ttot it seems to be 
owning back” saild the ofld veteran, 
“and I will never nuis sa four-oared 
or a single race e=o long as 
my way ta tihe race course. Now these 
races are pretty good, and there Is 
certainly good material among those 
boys. What they ought to do is to 
pick out the best men from each orew 
and make them Into a crew to repre
sent St. John and. perhaps, we wiU 
noon have another crew, the equal of 
the Paris crew, which wH' defeat ah 
cornera and keep the name of St. John 
wtwre it ought to be- fn the lead In 
nil aquatic sports.”

,-f
Many Witnessed 

Airship Arrive

Airplane Circled Over City | 
and Finally 'Landed in An-1 
thony's Field Sunday.

Men's, Ladies,' Boys’ and Girls’ Models.

Special Prices For the Next 10 Days.
-It will be worth while.

Their First Race

HERE FROM FLORIDA Iu 61>wltomg of the famous Renforth
James McGinnis, a former -resident ^ c4fa€r ra,cei3 tll wtoK4i*he figured, 

of Weal St. John, but now of Florida. Mf ,n<>f.s
la here viol tin g reSat eves-, after an ab- ,,The race that our orew rowed 
sence of seventeen y«%rg. He was an ^ water was in 1868,"
inter eat ed trpectator at the Ren-torth we defeated theA Indiantown
races yesterday, wtoere in* wttnesfled) Aawx'-totion crew in a
three of bis neptoews row in the Me- match race That was before we went 
Ginn to crew. Captadm McGInnto say« fQ j.Y4lDce and We were known «3 the 
he sees many changes along the her- Var]et(m ocew The member» of the 
bor front, and when the work now rrew a1 ^at time wore McLaren. Hut 
ot> hand !s completed. St John w-Ill ^ puUon and myeeflf. The next t-nem 
have one of the floeet ports on Uie At mfir we delented the Ind-.anttown crew 
tantic coast. on ,i13 same oowrae. ran id ttoen we went

and rowed there In ttoe

Investigati

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 Germain SL

Anthony’s field at Red Head was ^ 
the mecca \for the curious Sunday af _ 

when hundreds journeyed 
there from the a|If to see the airship.'^ 
About 5.30 an airplane circled over 1 
the city and the whir of Its engines 
caught the attention of crowds on the 
street. It scooted out in the direc
tion of Red Head and descended there 
and the rush was on yd automobiles 
in demand.

The machine to a Curtis biplane 
from the Deven Aviation School at 
Truro, which is under the direction 
of Oapt. L. E. DeVere Stevens, A F.
V., who was one of the expert air 
men in the late war. The machine is 
here for exhibition flights during the 
fair.

ternoon
CLOSE 5 55 P.M. FRIDAY. 9.56 P.M. SATURDAY. 12.55 P.M.STORES OPEN 8.30 A.M.can maketo Boston 

carnival of '64. coming home victors.
In 186'» w-; rowed at i*and (k>ve at 

Father Duffy's pie,me- In this race 
seven crews took the star, and we 
won out We rowed three race* that 
-rammer, ami the next year we rowed 
in four negates, one at Sand Cove, 
one at WemtieM. «nd tw» In ttoe har
bor. being winners in ail ev«mts.

CONDUCTING MISSION
Father Eckb*rt and Father Burnell 

of the Dominican Order, and both of 
New York City, are conducting a mis
sion in Holv Trinity Chjirch for the 

of that parish The mission 
opened Sunday eveomg 
largely attended. A mission for the 
•men will be conducted next week. 
TVuring the mission mass will be cele
brated at 5 and 8 n m. with prayers 
and instructions every evening at 7 
p. m.

Replete With Charm 
and Style are the New 
Fashions Presented in 
Our Showing of Indi
vidualized Apparel for Autumn.

ï
women

and wus

•5»

0*1 to Perl»

la 1*« «tue cMy .Hennined to put 
of St. Joint on tie mnip. and 

decided that our crew ehotUd 
Burls. mpreeenUtl* St.

th*- name To every worn in to offered the opportunity of view
ing whait Is new, s riking and beautiful In aprpanrt for 
Autumn—on Tueadiy and following days.

The smartest and triggeet of costtunas are showing 
in youthful straight lines. Cloths axe soft and oosntart- 
alb He-loo king, and aVe ofteai embellished with, a dharmieg 
touch of comtraeting fur.

( 'oats are along vnxtppy lines. There are 
utility styles and enveloping models with large Mhirred 
collars. Many of these are alteo trtmmed with fur. Coats 
with smart capes are among the decidedly new fear

to aeroo* to 
Jotai. end S7.01M w.<x mls«l to Pay our 
oxpenwPB- McLaren’» father had died 
Sortit, IHor,. Lilts, an he 
to mme with US. and we Bded his 
place .by pnlttn* to George Price a 
member ot the Sand Point mat We 
wo-e in two events at Parte, and won 
both, the Brat being a barge race and 
the second an outrigger race. Aa we 
had to row a boat «nom our own <xum- 
try we toot wrtih us the ”J«amee A.

THREE ADDRESSES
ON CHILD WELFARE

The plane was piloted here from 
Truro by Pilot Logan, one of the 
school's Instructors and coveiad the 
distance between Truro and St. John 
in 3 hours and 10 minutes flying time.

Thoàe who desire an air trip will 
have an opportunity as Captain 
St e venu la ready to take up any and 
aU who wish It.

SATURDAY’S MARKET
The following prices were quoted: 

Beef. -0 to 45c.
20 to 35c pork.
4itc.: fowl. 50c. ; chicken. 60 to 60c a 

und. carrots. 7c beets, 7<- radish 
celery. 10c.; lettuce, 5c.: parsley, 

6c.; mint. 5c. a bunch ; tomatoes. 10c. ;
onions. 10c a pound;

; I a mb. 28 to Me.: veal 
4be ; ham and bacon.

Mrs. Gertrude Hasbrouck 
Spoke in Three Local 
Churches Sunday.

E\

y big
ftmsquash. 5c.;

corn, 40c. a dozen: potatoes 60c.: tur
nips,
beans 60c. * 
cabbage. 10 to 20c.: cauliflower, 30c.; 
.cucumbers. 
i6c ; raspberries, 26c.; red and black 
currant 8. 20c, a box. butter, 65c. a 
pound; eggs. 5c. a dozen.

Child Welfare was the subject of 
three addresses given on Sunday by 
Mrs. Gertrud*. Hu^zrouck, who spo;ke 
at Centenary church In the moroiing, 
at Ludlow sv.iw-4 Ba,pti»t in the after
noon. and at Main street Baptist-m the Thieves were busy at Moosepath 
evening. Ivarge congregations were yeyterday. One young lady reported
proesive talks oil Lite duty of the to the police the loss of her shopping
church to take up this matter wetre bag, which had been taken from an
listened to attentively. Hon.\ Dr. Rob- automobile. The police soon had a
ertrs accompanied Mrs Hasbrouck and youth, about twelve years old. under

c l Inenectors McAinsh and I made an address at Ludlow street. A examination.
| golo Wu8 ^0^ 8-t Ludilow street ohurdh theft and showed where he had

Saunders Arrest Baggage , by r. c. Parsons, and a collection tossed the bag away after finding
. . A ï taken for the Provincial Memorial there was no money in it. It was a

Man at IVicAdam. Home, Wright Street. Rev W H. beautiful silk bag. which the culprit
Sampson, of St. George's church, west had cut and mutilated, 
side presided, and the benediction wan| 
pronounced by Rev. J. H. Jenner, of 
Charlotte street Baptist church.

green tomatoes. 50c.; 
apples, 66c. per peck;

50c : THIEF CAUGHT Silk and Wool Frocks are in charming assortments. 
There are many different modela. Trimmings of bead's 
and embroidery prevail and soma of the smartest cloth 
frocks are trimmed with bands of colored kftl. fîhemiise 
effects are still favored buit there are all sorts of other 
kinds.

Y\AT MOOSEPATH i
4c. apieoe blueberries. Stealthy Officers 

Capture Liquor 1
Loveliest of aM—

POUCE COURT CASES
The Furs

He confessed to the‘ Action was taken In the police court 
Saturday by the Board of Health 
against two milk dealers whose goods 
d d not measure up to the required 
standard. Rokey Tel)! as, 71 Erin 
street, and James Jeffricn. 287 Bru 
sels street, were eanb c.lisirged with 
selling unwholesoma food, namely 
'milk, containing less than 3 25 per 
tentage of butter f4l. T M. Burns, 
secretary of the Foird ojf Health, pro
duced the regulations. Dr T. Fred 
Joànson. dairy .tispecUir, unit! he pro
cured a half a pint of milk, labelled 11 
and took It to Dr H. 1 Abramson, 
provincial pathologist, for analysis. 
Dr Abramson gave evidence, slating 
that the percentage war lets than re
quited by law.

A by-law case in which George La
vers was charged with refusing to 
give a signal to a policeman indicat
ing the direction he was ‘driving in 
Sydney street on September 3. was 
taken up in the police court Saturday 
morning. He pleaded rot guilty and 
Policeman Storey gave evidence. The 
case was not disposed c*

One man charged with drunken
ness pleaded guilty and wa« remand
ed.

Coats, Wraps, Neck Pieces and Muffs are in all the 
shapes dictated by fashion for Fall and Winter 

Nevor were fur styles more deMghtful «und assort
ments are now at their best.

ChiMrer.’s Clothes also have a prominent plaoe *n 
tibia showing of moc.es. Youthful models, simple in line, 
yet smart, will appeal to little g .i ts of scfcool agréa

Page 7 will tell you more about what to expect in 
this showing of modes.

)
Hew-ause certain gentleman who at

tended a dance at McAdam Junction 
Saturday night did not receive the 
1'quor Obey had ordered from St. John, 
a (’. P. R. baiRgageman toiad to appear 
before Poliicc Motgwtrate Umeriick at 
Lredotictocx yewterday, and pay a fine 
cf two hundred dollars, and thereby 
hanga a tale.

Acting on Information 
Liquor Inspector McAin»flt went out 
on the Montreal train Saturday even 

McAilam Junction, where he

TO CLOSE HOTEL.
Ttoe Ford Hotel at Sackvllle, which 

has always been a popular resort for 
the travelling public, has been leased 
to Mount Allison ladled’ College as 
a residence. The hotel will be closed 
to the public Wednesday.

8

iWEDDINGS. You Are Invited to Come and See Them aarf Bring 
Your Friends

Colpitts-Bsll
A quiet but intevesting horn*1 we<l 

ding took place at Searsville, Kings 
County, Wednesday September 1st. 
when Gladys Gertrude Bell, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs John E. Bell 
was united in marriage to Mr. Fred 
H. ('olpitts. The ceremony took place 
at the home of the bride's parents at 
three-thirty o'clock. Rev. Mr. C. F 
Young officiating. T^e bride wtn at
tired In u dress of white satin and 
crepe de chene wRh veil and orange 
blossoms apd carried a bouquet of 
roses and maiden hqir fern.

Immediately after luncheon was 
served Mr. and Mrs. Colpitis left on 
a trip to Fredericton.

I/jamÂeJ&ü^bêBd^i&Umv^received. The regular fortnightly meeting of 
the Ft. John branch of the Self lAi 
termination League for Ireland of 
Canada will meet In the Y. M. C. 1 j 
hall. Cliff street, this evening at»! 
eight o’clock. Visitors to the city in
terested in the Irish tause cordially

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS, «0c.

was joined try Inspector Saunders, of 
Fredericton, together they concealed 
thtmoB^vca ^»me little way from the 
station aaid swatted tihe coming of ttoe 
Boston tritin from 34.. John. Shortly 
nft<vr it arrived, the door of one of 
tho baggage cars wias thrown open and 
a grip loosed out into the darkness 
of the nûgtot. both inspectors pounced 
r,n the ball, they toad been waiting for, 
and on opening the suit case found it 
vonta-hred two bottles of gin.. They 
then retired for the night and awaüted 
the return on the next d-ay's train of 
the baggageman who hud oast the 
liquor Into the outer darkness at Me 
Adam. On hits arrival a* the junction 
he wua pHaced under arrest and taken 
before tine ningjstnalte at Fredericton, 
where ho was toned two hundred dol- 
lar? for vtohvtmg the PrqftrHrttion Act.

The department toad been aware for 
some tiiime that liquor wan being sent 
UP from St. John to tflve thirsty ones 
at McAdam. and Irtapeotw iMoAlneli on 
hearing of » dance which wuis to be 
held there Saturday, formed tote plane 
accordingly and attained the resuits 
ai ready mentioned.

—--------------

Ï Exhibition
Visitors

EXHIBITION WEEK 
You will find an up-to-date and com

plete stock of men’s clothing and fur
nishings at our store during exhibi
tion week, at tiie very lowest prices.— 
Citas Magnusfon & Son, {>4-58 Dock 
streeL on the way to the station. will find themselves particularly tax ored this year because the Annual 

Sale of this store to in operation during the whole of the exhibition

Many attractive Fur Coats and Fur pieces here to choose from and 
at prices that only a Fur House like this could make possible.

This sale, also being pre-seasonal means ap interesting pecuniary 
saving just at the time when Furs will^Roou be needed and the Fur market 
showing decided upward tendencies .. price. * /

Nq obligation entailed 1n a call—in fact we want you tofeel that this is 
YOUR Store during your visit here.

A Mothers’ meeting to bo addve tîèd 
by Mrs. Gertrude Hasbrouck of New 
York will be held at 3.30 each after
noon at the Red Croes Hut at the Ex
hibition. '

EASEL MISSING.
Loaned to a society in the city for 

an evening, a heavy oak easel. Please 
call M. 1740.

FurFREE! FREÇ!
Visitors to the exhdbition are cordlal- 

1 ytnvtted to call at the Hygienic Hair 
Tonic Booth end have a freg heed rufi.

At four-thirty tills afternoon. Lieut.- 
Pugstey and Mr». Pugsley 

will Inspect the Chjf.d Welfare Deirert- 
ntent of the Provincial Exhibition. 
After wards air, Informal reception will 
be held, at which Hon. Dr. Roberts 
end Mr». Roberts, Cot. Murray Mac- 
IÆran and Mrs. MacLaren, Mr* Kuh- 
ring and others In charge of depart 
inents includea In ttoe exhibit xrlU be 
present

Members of Union izidge. No. 2 
Knights of Pythlae, will mtvH- at Trin
ity church at 2.30 p m. Tuesday after 
noon. September 7, to attend the fun
eral of our late brother.

SAMUEL J. FVllTH 
liembers of sister lo | s are invited 

to attend

Governor The display of the EJNTERPRISE 
kX)UMDRY CX>MP\NY la one of the 
most interesting exhibits at the Fair 
and shows the progress made by this 
well-naimed Company, whose Ranges 
ayd Fumeoe« are norv so well known 
all over Canada, being as popular in 
Winnipeg and Vancouver as in the 
Maritime Provinces. No one ahoold 
miss a visit to this booth.

>———MtffïiJb.TRaaec'*By order of the C. C-.
R. H. MURRAY, K. of K. S.
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